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85,000right-of-wa-y bondelectionset for Feb.16

ore'Cawi more business folks
gettingJnto the "running it

habK f delivering checksnow
eaitlflnKiaiUng them, but we
e'raMptHo report. We parked
carMgwn the street to make

t&'aMSpting calls Monday and
r'we;jretirned found a check

rewed tb.us laying in the front
t. That fellow saveda little lcg-- k

iie .

eneral Builders has another
lrday arid Sunday afternoon
n housecomingup this weekend
heir sSrhall designwinning show
le, The, Dover, as you will read
page 3,'. If you haven't taken a
: yet, don't miss the opportun-Desplt- e

the near zero tcmpera--

.last' yeeknd a good many
s stopped in for a look.

his s - another clearance sale
tieftd for Post with both Max-- 9

i!tMi Lavcllc's advertising
r MiMMl, Januaryevents In

and Dunlap's lr

big consolidation sale
thMjyeek becauseof the cold.
Act's also is advertising a

January sale.

twGMca Commissioners'Court
calMf'another bond election in

cIhcilMo raise funds for the
:haifbf tlie right-of-wa- y for
feu'r-jahln- g of Highway 84 from

S8!?!nocap on nonnwesi io
line, you nave to do n
,vner and have n poll
ides living in the pre--

te next month on this
an Improvement long

e hope the voters np--

i.Fobruary. The bond Is--

e Includes only ncccs--

!' for the highway right- -
"seemo to us, to coin a
m title, "the prlco is

1,500
ipears

&J962 cotton harvest np--j
down the home stretch
h lino today with nn
total or around 22,500

lie year.
eckly gin check Wednes- -

nn by Tho Dispatch, tho
fcven gins reported 21,672

to date.
471 bales were reported
Is and the best estimate
tas that n total of about

bales couid bo expected
Lwlndup in tht? next 10

cold wave over thfe
Sfhleh lent Post's loin- -

aging to an even zero
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T.'s invention
production

Post School SuperintendentR. T.
Smith plans to leavo school admin-
istration ranks this spring because
he has developedwhat he believes
to be tho solution to the No. 1 pro-

blem of the nation's teachers
grade averaging.

He wants to devote his full time
to Its development.

R. T. has designed,patented,put
into production, and is launching
into the distribution of n grade av-

eraging machine, which sells for
$24.95.

It cuts the teacher'smost dis-

agreeablechore to a matter of a
few minutes work each six weeks.

The market 5.000,000 teachersIn

classroomsall acrossthe nation.

Juvenile is held

in shootinghere
A Juvenile Is being

held for the shooting here early
Friday night of Thomas Luclous,
42, at Joe's Bar in tho northeast
part of the city.

The wounded man, who was shot
through the stomach, Is in n Lub-

bock hospital, where he was trans-
ferred after receiving emergency
treatment at Garza Memorial Hos-

pital.
Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Merritt said

a automatic pistol used
In the shooting Is In the possession
of the sheriff's department.

Merritt arrested the Juvenllo near
where the shooting took place and
after the wounded man had been
taken to the hospital.

The deputy sheriff said Tuesday
that tho shooting grew out of a
fight. He said charges of fighting
had been filed ngnlnst two others,
Grcgorlo Monlco and Tony Valdez,
and were to filed ngalnst Luclous.

The officer said tho bullet that
wounded Luclous penetrated his
body and fell out into his shirt.

bale cotton harvest
likely final count

early Saturday morning and to a
half degreeubove Sunday morning
mado it too cold for everybodycon-

cerned. Temperatures nbovo the
clp were oven lower.

Most of tho gins shut down for
both days with somo running parts
of one or tho other, or both.

Tho gin by gin reports:
Planter's Gin: 3,304 balesginned,

20 bales on tho yard, back to 12

liour shifts with about two more
weeks necessary for final cleanup
In area.

Slorlo Gin: 1,747 bales ginned,
four on yard, working each night
until yard Is clean then closing,
closed both Saturday and Sunday

TEACHER SHORT-CU- T

R. T. Smith, who resignedMon-

day night as superintendentof
the Post schools, displays his
"Teacher's Pet," a grade averag-
ing machine that he invented.
Smith, who has been superinten-
dent here since 1958, will devote
his time to helping produce and
market the Teacher's Pet, which
already is in farily wide use.
Two yearswere requiredto com-
plete the design of the device
and obtain a patent.--

R.

now in
The registered trade name for

this grade averaging machine is
an apt one Teachers Pet.

How successfulwill R. T.'s new
machine become?The local school
administrator doesn't rightly know,
But he is determined to find out.

If only one teacher in ten had
such a machine something like a
half million of them would be sold
in the next few years.

That would amount to a volume
business of $12,500,000.

The developmentof the machine
from original idea to current pro
duction, which got under way Sept.
1 In San Angelo, is a fascinating
story.

About four years ago, R. T. was
visiting his brother-in-law- , Ronald
Gray, publisher of the Brownwood
Bulletin in Brownwood. Gray has
a small plastic adding machine at
his house for his personal use. It
was only a few inches long, wide
and thick and it made use of a
small dial like that usedon dial
telephones to put numbersinto the
machine.

That gave R. T. the Idea.
Why not such an adding machine

for teachers to aid them in quick
ly and accurately averagingtheir
pupil s grades.

Ho reasoned themachine must
be bigger, so tho dial could be big-

ger to give a teacher real speed
in putting the gradesInto the mach
inc.

His thinking nt that time was to
devise n grade nveraging chart,
which could be printed on plastic,
to bo sold with each adding ma-
chine.

The teacher would add all the
grades, then consult the accom-
panying chart for-th- e grade aver-
age.

So R. T, went to n patent at
torney and askedto be put In touch
with n designing engineerto trans-
form his Idea Into working model,

That's when he hit upon the real
See INVENTION, Pago 8

,tuo to cold. Another week out to
cleanup area If weatherstays pret-

ty
Graham Co-o- p Gin: 3,606 bales

ginned, about 221 on yard, hopeto
reach 4,000 balo mark. Shut down
part of Sundayduo to cold,

Cloio City Coop Gin: 2,750 bales
ginned, 50 more on yard. Back on
12 hour shift slnco Monday, Ginned
a llttlo Saturday, but nono Sunday
duo to cold, About 50 more bales
Kill In field.

Pleasant Valley Gin: 2.400 bales
ginned, 15 more on yard, Running
12 hour shift week. Closed
Saturday and Sunday due to cold

Soo GINNINGS, PARC 8
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i rusreesaccentk. . smrtns
resignationas

The Post school board accepted
tho resignationof Supt. R. T. Smith
and adopteda new policy on facul
ty contracts at Its regular January
meeting Monday night.

Smith's resignation and adoption
of the new contract policy were the
two most Important Itsms on the
agenda, but the board also set n
special meeting for Monday night,
Jan. 21, to "firm up" board pol-

icies and try to solve the school
district's financial problems; dis-

cussedthe sole of tho old Lincoln
Elementary School property, and
heard a progress report on tho
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Thirty-Sixt- h Year

White
under

Ramsey Enlx Co,, Inc., of Ama-rill- o

beganlaying White River dam
pipe lines yesterday morning with-
in the Post city limits.

Work got under way on West 15th
Street, from where It will proceed
to FM Road 651, just across the
railroad tracks, and from there to
the dam site.

Tho. project calls for approxi-
mately 130,000 feet of pipe from
Post to the dam site.

The pipe being laid within the
city limits is and in

Pipeline crews are laying water
pipeline to the White River dam
at a rate of 6,000 feet a day and
were scheduledto begin laying the
Postpipeline this week, Al O'Brien,
general manager of the White Riv-

er water district told Post Rotar-
ians at their Tuesday luncheon.

Ho reported tho pipeline from
Rolls to Crosbyton was within u
mile of Crosbyton when halted by
cold weather.

Tho Post pipeline will begin in

Post at 15th street and be laid to-

ward the dam, he said. Tho Post
line originally was scheduled to
begin going into the ground before
Christmas but the holiday season
seemeda poor time to tearup 15th

Street, he said. He reported final
easement for thePost right-of-wa- y

had been obtained thatday.
O'Brien said Steve Luce, con-

tractor for the dam, Is within 180

feet of the west side of tho dam In
digging the core trench below the
dam site and has reached shale
at 63 feet, tho deepest part of the
core.

Luce figures he Is about a month
behind. O'Brien said. The general
manager said tins "is tne worst
part of tho construction Job" but
Is nothing to worry about. "He'll
come out pretty quick and pretty
fast." O'Brien predicted.

The filtration plant construction,
by another contractor. Is coming
along steadily on n u week
work week, O'Brien said, He re-

ported they were doing "a very
good job" and thereis no big hur--

in

Police Chief Elton Corley entered
pleas of nolo contendereIn Justice
of tho Pence I). C. Roberts' court
Tuesday to chargesof assault and
obsccno languagefiled against him
last Nov, 19 by Norman K. Mori-cart-

Judge Roberts assessedfine and
costs on each count of $20.70.

The nolo contendereplea Is one
which means Corley didn't plead
one way or tho other.

Tho incident lending to tho filing
of the chargesreportedly was over
a personalmatter betweenthe two

I men,

B F T

laundry room to be added to the
athletic field house.

Smith's resignation, which Is to
become effective next July 1, was
containedIn a letter read by Board
PresidentE. R. (Buster) Morclnnd.
Smith stated in the letter that he
Is resigning so that he can devote
his time to helping produce and
market his new "Teacher's Pet"
invention, which is n teacher's
grade-nvcrag- e calculating device.

In his letter of resignation,Smith
termed his five-ye- tenurehere as
having "been a pleasantone," and
said that "the progress that has

Post, Garza County, Texas,

River pipe

Rotarians told water
pipelines in fast

Corley nolo

contenderepleas

way in city

going

sections, E, A. Crawford, general
manager of Ramsey Enix. Inc.,
said the pipe will be 16 inches in
diameter after leaving Post and
will go up to 18 inches before drop-
ping back to 14.

One block aheadof the pipe lay-
ing equipmentyesterday afternoon
was the company's ditch-diggin- g

equipment. Several blocks farther
cast was other equipment, boring
a hole at the railroad track for
installation of corrugated pipe that
will run under the tracks.

ry to complete it.
As to tho construction timetable,

O'Brien said the dam is scheduled
to be topped off by December to
permit the laying of one pipeline
across the top of the dam.

O'Brirn said it "would be Octo-
ber before the dam catchesany
water" os that Is about the time.
Luce will close the last part of the
dam.

Completion date for the entire
project , he reminded, is Feb. 14,

1964 which will make a mighty
nice valentinefor the water-needin- g

towns involved.
Approximately $500,000 already

has been spent for construction
completed, he reported, Ho said
the White River directors wisely
Invested construction funds for the
period they would not be needed,
but beginning Feb. 1 construction
money would be paid out at n rap-
id rate.

As to the damsite land, O'Brien
sad the "only land we don't have
Is the Jones estate land nnd we
don't need that 2,500 acres until
the dam is closed " In the mean--
time, he pointed out the district
has invested the money and Is Snv
ing money by getting interest on
it.

Asked by a Rotnrian, if the White
River lake would be nicer than

See PIPE LINE, Page 8

Rural telephone
bids are sought
Bids have been called for on con-

structionof the central office build-
ing for Gann County's new rural
telephone system and also for pole
line construction. Dale Cravy an-

nounced this week.
The rural telephone system,

which will serve areasof tho coun-
ty now without telephones,Is leing
Installed by Coprock TelephoneCo.
of Spur.

Feb, 12 1ms beenset ns tho dead
lino for acceptanceof bids on the
central office and polo line con-

struction Jobs, Crnvy said.
Tho central office building will

bo constructedon an acre of land
six miles northeast of Post on tho
Sour road. The sitewas purchased

' from tho Estate.

headof
taken place has been most reward-
ing and the experiencehas been
of great value to me."

The six board memberspresent
A. Lee Ward was absent voted
unanimously to give two-yea- r con-

tracts to principals and teachers
retained in the system who have
been hereas long ns three years.
The new policy will go into effect
with this year'steacher election in
March.

Principals and teacherswho have
been here less than three years
will b given one-yea- r contracts if

in March, but will auto

1 tZ

Thursday, January 17, 1963

laying
limits

About 6.000 feet of pipe will be
laid in Post, including that now

idi, c.,.. ,!,.

cr pipe line will run from the north-
east part of town to 8th Street.

The City of Post will tie In a
water line from the new White

River pipe now being laid on 15th
Street with this outlet line to con-

nect with the city's present line on
14th Street. On 8th Street, the city
will tie in its line there with the
White River line.

The pipe ln.yers arc putting in
valves along the lengths cf pipe
within tho city for the city's use
in tying onto the lines.

Crawford says the contract calls
for a minimum h cover for
the water pipes, but that those
within the city will be covered to
a depth of 36 inches.

The firm's presentcrew numbers
12 men. Crawford said that num-
ber would not vary much at any
time between now and completion
of the pipe line project.

Historical Survey
Committee will meet
In response to a proclamation

issued by Governor John Connolly
declaring Jan. 19 as Texas His-

torical Preservation Day, the Gar-
za County Historical Survey com-
mittee will meet nt 10 a. m. Sat-

urday in the Community Room
Saturday is the birthday anni-

versary of Robert E Lee.
GovernorConnolly noted that his

tory Is the No. 1 tourist attraction
of the stateand therefore extreme--
ly valuable to Its economy.
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scho
matically qualify for two-yea- r con-

tracts if ufter they have
been in the system for three years.
Tho new contract policy

replaces one adoptedby the board
last year providing for onc-- y ear
contructs for nil principals and oth-
er administrators and all teach-
ers.

Russell Wilks Jr. made the mo-
tion that the new contract policy
be adopted by the board and the
motion was seconded by Ronnie
Bouchier.

The board's decision to hold a
Sec SCHOOL BOARD, Page 8
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Hew constables,
JPsgoing to be
SI year men
The Garza County Commission-- j

ers' Court at Its January session
Tuesday set the 1903 salaries for
l"c " justices o .nu peace unu
constablesin precincts 2 and 4 at
$1 per year.

The vote was three commisslon--
ers voting in favor and A. P
(Chunk) Gurley. new precinct 2
commissioner, voting against.

The three commissionersvoting
In favor of the salaries
took the position that there was
no need for the additionalprecinct
officials and that to set their sal-

aries at an equitable figure would
cost taxpayers $12,000 a year nddf
tional which would require a tax
Increase to support.

State law leaves it to the com-
missioners'court to set all salaries.

On the nctual motion on salaries,
the court voted to leave nil other
salaries at 1962 levels with the ex-

ceptionof the clerk of the commis-
sioners'court, Jackie Wisley, whose
monthly salary was hiked from

S! Page 8

Garza soil survey head
is being transferred
Gene Grice. who hasbeenthe soil

scientist in charge of the Garza
County Soil Survey at the soil con-

servation office here since June,
1961, is being transferred by the
government next week to a new
survey assignmentat Mercer. Pa

Thnt is In dairy country.CO miles
from Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Grice and their
two children expect to leave Post
sometimenext week Grice is ill at
home this week with a severeheadj
cold,

2X3
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DIRECTORY COLLECTION GROWS
Mrs Helen Livmgiton, new secretary of tho Cost Chamber
of Commerce is shown with the growing collection of city
directonos at tho Chamber office The offico lias diroctoriei
from 20 Texas cities, tho nowoit one being tho Fort Woith
diroctory (Staff Photo)

Preliminary to
four-lanin- g of
U. S. Hwy. 84
Tho Gnnr.fi County commission-

ers' court Tuesday set Feb. 16 as
the date of on election in Precinct
1 on an $85,000 bond Issue to fi-

nance purchaseof right-of-wa- y for
the four-lnn-e widening of U. S.
Highway 84 from the top of tho
cap rock to the Lynn County line.

Tho commissioners' court called
tho election In responseto a peti-
tion presentedit Dec. 19 nnd signed
bv more than the required number
of eligible voters in the precinct,

The $85,000 bond issue, If approv-
ed by nt lenst two-thir- of those
voting in the election, will be used
ns the county's part of right-of-wa- y

purchase.It will cover half of
right-of-wa- y cost, with the State

of Texas paying for the other half.
The proposnl to be voted on In

the speclnl election will also In--
elude the levying of ad valorem
nxes in payment of the bond is-

sue.
The proposed hichwny widening

nrniect would be from where the
nrrscnt four-lan-e road nds, north-
west of Post, to the Lvnn County
1'.i n few miles northwest o f
Southland. The entire distnnco

in the projert t about 15
nv'ps.

Resident Highwnv F.n"i""nr Jul-!-- n

F. Smith said yesterday that
Ho stptf already hns nnnmorinted
he mont-- for its slmre of the right-of-wa- y

purchnse.He "irj .said the
s'nte will have the hiehway con-

struction money nnnrorr'itcd bv
"r tim he necessaryright-of-wa- y

is acquired.
If the right-of-wn- v bonds nrc vot-

ed nnd the four-lanin- g project car-
ried through, it will mean a divi-
ded highway from Post into Lul- -
bock, since Lynn County is expect-
ed to four-lon-e a gap about three
nnd one-hn-lf miles between the Gar--
zn nnd Lubbock county lines.

The highway would be so con-

structed ns to be sufficient to be
designateda limited access, or
superhighway, within the next It)
or 15 years, highway men here
indicated.

The commissioners'court r.ction
in calling the bond election follow-
ed a public hearing nt 9 a. m.
Tuesday. Howard Kenyop irf,. Lub-
bock. rcprscnting the Texas Mun-
icipal Bonding Co., was present nt
the hearing. ,

County Judgo J. E. Parkersaid
that all the bond money sought in
the election Feb. 16 will go either
to pay for the right-of-wa- y or to
imnfdintf-l- v retire that portion of

See BOND ISSUE, Page 8

RMA conwtfees
named for 13
Victor Hudman, new presidentof

the Retail Merchants Association,
has nnmcd a finance, membership,
promotion, and advertising com-
mittees nnd named three members
to be in charge of the Thursday
luncheon programs for the first
three months of the year.

The committees are as follows:
Finance, Claud Collier, Robert

Cox, and T. B. Odam.
Membership, Ed Sawyers, De--

witt Cayior, and Walter Johnson.
Promotion, lorn Power. Maxine

Durrett, G A. Roach, Wllko n,

Arnold Parrish, and Lester
Nichols.

Advertising, Arnold Parrish,
Frank Blanton and Jim Cornish.

Cornish was named program
chairman for January, Maxine Dur-
rett for February, nnd Lester Nic-
hols for March.

Lions give $200

to children's fund
Post 1 tons Club directors voted

Tuesday night for the club to con-
tribute $200 to the Texas Lion
Lrnw for Crippled Children, thus
mrk ng the club a 100 per treat
supnorter of the prelect again for
1963

A temporary date of May 7 was
set for the club"s annual broom
salr

Jnck Alexander was elected ii
'"'Ub director Id fill Ihn vnnnm

I left by the resignationof Tom Har--
mon,

CofC ballots needed
from club membership
Chamberof CommercePresldont

J. B Pottg urged Post Chamber
members to get their ballots for
ni-- Chamberdirectors back to tho
Chamber offico Immediately.

Tho counting of (he ballots has
been delayed becniiso so many
members have not as yet turned!
In their voles,
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RMA's basic job is credit
There is censMeraMe aitomtiUiidtog to the

local public's mind as to Ht Retail .Me-

rchantsAssociation erf Post Is and K is tr-i- ng

to do.

This has come about generally, we believe,

becauseChamber PresidentJ. B. Potts to yr
named the Retail Merchant! Association to also

of the Chaaber ofserveas the retail committee
Commerce.

As a Chamber retail committee, the mer-

chantswho meetweekly eachThursdayRot busy

with a monthly Howdy Days sales promotion, be-

ginning with the Sidewalk Sale in July and con-

tinuing through to the "best ever" continuous

Christmas promotion through the month of De-

cember.
The promotional activities were well pub-licke-d

by The Dispatchbecause promotions need

publicity in gobs to succeed.

But the promotional efforts are not the real
Inaction of the Retail Merchants Association.

Primarily, the organization is for merchants
who do credit business to improve their credit
programs.

In this field, the RMA also has a considerable
list of accomplishments "to Us credit" which were
outlined editorially in last week's Dispatch.

A credit office has been orjanixed. credit
reporting established,and the organization has
affiliated itself with both state and national cre-

dit organizations to obtain wider sourcesof credit
information.

In today's business world, credit is aa esseat-bouse-s,

cars, furniture, clothes, and all the nec--

Sanitation effort well accepted
It sometimes has some value to take a look

back down the road and seefrom where we have
come. Valuable lessons can be so learned.

That is why we would like to call the atten-
tion of .Post's residentsto oar presentsanitation
departmenteffort.

The conversion has been made to an efficient
trash hauling system for the community. That
conversion called for a tot o public cooperation

including the conversion to lidded cansat trash
receptacles.

Post now is a clean town. Trash doesn't fill
vacant tots or blow down Main Street's bttstaess

Author of famous little book
Everyone of us here ia Post who has be-

longed to an organizationof any kind is more or
less familiar with "Robert's Rule oi Onsar." the
little book that rules the meetiftg.

If you are a regular attendant at a rnmtws;
where parliamentary procedure is Jotwd, you
can have Emily Post'sbook on etiquette aeaor-ize-d

line for line, but you're still gone to pot your
foot in your mouth from tins to time, if yon are
not familiar with Robert's Rides ot Order.

But who was Robert, the him who wrote it?
Some great lawyer, college protestor or patstka!
leader'

GueM Again. Kaary Martya Robart. who
authored the famous "rules." was a soldier, a
West Pointer from South Carolina and an eaftteeer
officer who rose to brigadier sjeneral and Chief
of Engineers. He also beadedthe Board of Eo0-neer-s

that planned thegreat seawallat G)vctm
But the great achievementof Ms life, aa Tom

Mahosey relatesui "The PeacemakingGeneral."

Texassolutions Texasproblems
The htoh Texan Legislature opened latt week

sad.after thefirst weekend recess,took ttase out
again for the tttaagsKatfea Tuesdayof Gov John
Coanaily and Lt Gov. Preston Smith as the fiat
fre two-ma- n team since the Jeater-Shive- in-
augural of 1K7

Ten new Senator and some 69 new Repre-
sentative answdroil caB wheat the new Legis-
lature opened last week.

This new Legislature and new A4raiH! ra-
tion, with Constat in control, will seek
"Texas solutions to Texas probtoau" Our pre-
diction that the new leadershipwill bring out
the be as the Senate aad the House; that to

The Printer has receivedfive aandtometven
invrtatiOM to attendthe uiauguratfem cere-

monies and reception . lor Gov. JohnCoanaily
and Lt, Gov PrestonSmith The Printer hastwo
almostas elaborateinvitations t the Democratic
Victory dinner at the Str'e Democratic Execu-
tive Committee honoring Mr and Mrs. Coctnalty
and Mr. ana Mrs. Smith. Only fly in the ointment
Is that the latter tevttattoM require 21 benos for
attendanceand we ain't got the sponduWtsor the
time. We hope and tnsst the new sdoMoistratien
will be a gwd one Frank 1UM in The Lyrai Coun-
ty News.

Whan Mark Twain, w hat early days, was
editor of a Missouri paper, a swperstftious sub-
scriber wrote him saying that he had found a
spider In his paper,and asking blra whether that
was a sign of good lack or bad. The humorist
wrote him this answerand printed U "Old Sub-
scriber- Finding a spider In your paper was
wither good luck nor bad luck far you The
spider was merely looking over our paper to see
which inerrhant is not advertising, so that he
can go to that store spin a web across(he door,
and lead a life of undisturbedpeace ever after'

hoHtoc cars , clMhcs. sad aM the ;- -

essities of Hfe for cashoay, salesVeterae would

tumble drastically.

So a wWe variety of credit plans have been
devised to fK almost every family, and every

budget.

A credit association helps merchantsof course

by enabHng them to quickly and accuratelycheck

credit referencesin opening new accounts.

But k does far more than that. It helps all

the residentsof Post by firmly establishinggood

credit ratings for all who pay their obligations

hen due.

Such persons can open a credit account in

asy other local store in a matter of minutes. A

call to the credit bureau unlocks virtually any
credit door to them.

Personswho move into Post find that their
credit record follows them here as quickly as
their furniture.

All this cooperation in the credit field has
paid real dividends. The organization is gaining
in public acceptance.Folks now understandthe
value of keeping a good credit record and the
dorrs it can open to them so easily.

If the RMA's efforts as a Chamber retail
promotions committee hasconfused you, this is
to put you straight. The RMA primarily is a cre-

dit organization of merchants for everybody's
pood. Since weekly luncheons provide the oppor-

tunity for merchants to tackle other problems
too. the organization has functioned well as a
method of unifying Main Street's promotional ef-

forts as well. JC

district
Citizens, by and large, appreciatethis sanita-

tion service now. They take pride in it and the
cleanliness of the community. They consider the
cost well worth it for the returns involved.

Kobody wants to tarn back theclock on the
city's sanitationdepartment.At least, if they do,
they haven't bent our ear about It

The city officials and the sanitation depart-
ment employes did an excellent public relations
Job ia setting it up.

It has stood the test too, the big one of pub-
lic acceptance JC

aa article in the JanuaryAmerican Legion Maga-
zine, was his successfulstruggle to write and pub-If- c

his rules of order. Theseare the essenceboth
of democracyand Rood manners: abWe by the
will of the majority; listen to the minority, con-
sider one thing at a time, give everybody a
chance to talk, keep discussion impersonal.

He recognized the need for such a brok as a
young officer when he had to presideat a stormy
cawrch meeting a century ago this year in New
Bedford. Mass . during the Civil War. But he was
so by mapping roads ia the West and building
lighthouse on the Great Lakes that 13 years
ywad before he could get his rules together.

Turned down by all book publishers of the
day. be bad the first edition printed at his own
expenseand gave many of the copies away. But
bis faith was amply Justified. Somebody is about
to boy the 2.000.000th copy of the little book!
Would-b- e authors to whom publishers are cool
may lake some comfort in this. CD

to

graved

gether they will chart a future tor Texas well
worthy ot the greatest state in the Union.

Our policy-maker- s and law-giver-s have a big
Job cat out for them. Major areas of state con-
cern include public education at all levels, the
critical problemsof the state's exploding cities,
a continuing and adequatesupply of pure water
for all purpose, the salestax. parks and tourism,
farm roads and superhighways,public health,
welfare and safety, problemsof the oil industry

these and hundredsof other Texas topics are
awaking Texas considerationand Texas action.--CD

What our contemporariesare saying
ward. Al Hinds In The Haskell Free Press.

Twenty-fiv- e years from now there will be let-
ters to the editor about how all the Juveniles are
delinquenton accountof they don't have the old-tlw- e

chores around the houseanymore . . . like
turning up the thermostatevery morning or push-
ing the button to open the garage door.-am- es
Roberts in The Andrews County News.

Noticed recently where the fabulous shopping
center In Dsllas. Neiman-Marcu- s, has marked
down a broadtaH ptoceued Iamb coat, reversible
to sable, from H.975 to 15.975. Before you Ralls
husbands rush down to do your shopping, remem-bc- r

there's stMl a lot of good wear left In that
M I renth neat your better half has been wearing

and. besides, you can always add a hem of cot-
ton, something like Santa Clau generally wears
n his suit --Marvin Tomme in The Ralls 11 (inner.

Overheard last Christmas In a super value
Store: "I've decided what I'm golna to give that
little monger neat door an electric train with
65 miles of straight track " PI Colvlg in the
Lake City Graphic

SOMEONE LEFT the arctic "ice
box" door open and residents of
the South Plains area shivered
through two days and nights oi the
ootdest weather here In several
years. We've Hved in Post nearly
ten yearsand got our first "busted"
water pipe Sundayraemtng.That s

alt it took to convince at that it
was "coWer than usuaL"

My friend up the street says
propagandais the other side's case
put so convincingly that it annoys
you.

-

THE REPORT OVER at the of--

fice of Tax AMessor-CoMect- T
IL Tipton is that poll sales still
are slow with less than two weeks
remaining until the Jan. 31 dead-

line.

What's la a name' Nothing. If

we're to believe Shakespeare,who
wrote that a rose by any other
name would smell as sweet. But
Shakespearewrote his Immortal
works back in the days before
there was a cash value on a name
and before therewas a growing in-

dustry aimed at putting your
name on a mailing list to be offer-
ed for sale.

IF YOU'VE recently had a baby,
bought a car or moved, chances
are your name is for sale.

Your name is worth from a pen-
ny to a dollar in the expanding
market for mailing lists of people
with special interests or needs.
Such lists are purchasedby adver-
tisers from firms that cull names
and addressesof potential custo-
mers from public records, news-
papers, subscriptionrolls and other
sources.

THE DISPATCH has a few sub-
scribers who take thepaper solely
for the purposeof compiling a mail-
ing list out of it We suspect that
our newspaper is read more care-
fully, for example, by the Wynne
Press Clipping Bureau in New Jer-
sey than by almost any other dis-

tant subscriber This firm searches
carefully for the names of new
babies, new brides, etc.

Businessesand charities now
spend about M00 million a year to
buy and use specialized mailing
lists. That's about double the 1950
totaL A growing number of com-
panies are finding a profitable
sideline in selling names and ad-

dresses of their own customers.
And the demand for specialized
lists seems likely to increase even
faster as companiesseek to make
mailing campaigns more efficient
under the new and higher postal
rates.

HERE, THEN, is an example of
an industry being built on names.
Until the governmentmakes us all
use only our number, the name in-

dustry should thrive.

This is the 2th anniversary of
the March of Dimes, with the" an-
niversary year theme, "Give for
theXifc of a Child." Harold Lucas,
chairman of the Garza County
chapter of the National Foundation,
says hopes are high for this 25th
anniversary MOD Campaign to be
the most successful ever held in
the counry.

AFTER SEVERAL hours at a
party featuring a potent punch, a
woman caught sight of her hus-ban- d

dangling by his legs from the
chandelier. "That means it's time
to go." she Informed the hostess.
"Fred is dolrw his Imitation of
Spanish moss."

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, wanting to be of service
to everyone in this its centennialyear Including even Billy Sol Es-te- s

has nevertheless given t h e
glamorousinstitution of matrimony
a sock in the eye.

A--

THE US DA HAS put out a
"Packet for the Bride," consisting
of ten pamphletswhich are suppos-
ed to be helpful to newlyweds. But
It cuts down sweet romance from
the stratospheric heights of love's
young dream to the great and nil-w-

depthsof sheer domestic drud-ger- y

For there is nothing In this
"Packet for the Bride" that tells
a bride how to be more bride-lik- e,

to make the kisses last longer or
taste sweeter.

What the Department of Agri-cultu- re

offers Instead Is advice on
'How to Remove Stains from Fab-

rics" and "How to Combat Clothes
Moths and Beetles " Other titles
In the bride packet of ten pamph-
lets Include "Tlj on Selecting
Fruits and Vegetables." "How to
Buy Eggs. " etc.

THERE ARE ALSO a counle of
recipe books In the packet. One Is
the cookbook. "Family Pare" Look
as you will through Its Inde. which
runs from apples to waffle, andyou won't find anything on hew to
make ambrosiaor angel fond cake,
or hot dogs, cheeseburgersandpltza. wUeh is what norlywrds are
sunoosed to live on unti they learn
better.

This particular series on bow to

Give for fhe Life of A Child

. . .

Five ago
E. S. (Buddy) Stewart dies In Ver-

non hospital: school
shows gain of 202 studentsover last
yean J B. Potts elected to board
of directors of First National Bank;

park board
sets initial Mr. and Mrs.
Don Curl assume new duties at

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curb
observe60th
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd an-noun-

the birth of a
D'Lynn. Sgt. Wayne Parrish re-

ceives from U. S. Mar-
ines; Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Roy ob-

serve 50th wedding In
Garza Memorial Hospital where
both are patients; up-bo- th

are up--

Ten yearsago
Pete Hays receives trophy for

most valuable football player of
1952 at Booster Club banquet: cot-
ton ginnings up to 13,23t; Tom
BoucMer to the gover-
nor's water commit-
tee; Jack LoU, Leonard Short and
V. A. Dodson make
to attend the Boy Scout National

Powell Shytlcs heads
Red Cross drive; Mrs. Lonnie Peel
elected of the newly form-b- e

a bride in ten easy
may be obtained free on request
to Office of

of
25, D. C.

JIM

X

5aS

WW.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES!

Rememberiagyesteryears
years

enrollment

city-count-y

meeting;

hospital;
wedding anniversary;

daughter,

discharge

anniversary

Antelpoes
patients: Antelopes

appointed
conservation

reservations

Jamboree:

president

pamphlets

Information. Depart-
ment Agriculture, Washington

TEXf

DIDWAY

cd Close City Home Demonstration
Club; Miss Wynona Penningtonand
Don Runkles marry in New Mex-
ico; Post community choir organ-
ized; plans completedfor opening
of Teen Town: "High Noon" star-
ring Gary Cooper, showing at Tow-e- r

Theatre; Post A Cappella choir
to sing at music teacher'sconven-
tion in Lubbock.

Fifteen years ago
Slogan in Post Dispatch reads

"The Post Dispatch Covers Garza
County Like a Sandstorm"; (Edi-tor- 's

note. And stilt does.); bank
deposits total Ji,137.103.15 at end
of 19t7 to set new high; Ben Par-
rish. son of Tom Parrish. dies in
Lubbock: Mrs. Annie Ellis dies in
Fort Worth; Wilson Brothers plan
open house for new station: L. P.
Baker honoredwith surprise birth-
day reunion; Anita Kennedy cele-
brates Hth birthdv with a "Leap
Year Party" with the girls calling
for the boys: taken from the Guys
and Gals column Melba Miller Is
wearing a good-lookin- g pair of red
boots with hernameon them; Mrs.
JessieVoss invited everyonein her
neighborhood to a tea so the new-
comers could get acquainted with
the oldtimcrs.

EXTENDED

TAHOKA Otis Spears, superin-
tendentof schools here forthe past
12 years, has been given a new
three-ye-ar contract by the Tnhoka
school board.
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By HERB SMI1H

"The Power of God'sWord"

The Power to PenetrateandMove

the Heart
Acts 2.37, Hob. 4.12

The Power to Guide
2 Tim 3.16, 17, Ptolmj 119-10-

The Powerto Destroy
John 12.48, It Then. 1.7 9

The Powerto Save
Rom 1,16, Acti 13;26

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST, I0TH I AVE. M.

Letters to the Editor . . .

THEY LIKE THE PAPER
Dear Editor.

Your notice that our subscription
to Post Dispatch would expire On

Jan. 24 receivedyesterday. Please
find enclosed check for another
year.

We think every year well, this
will be the last year that we win
take the old home town paper But,
again, we are renewing.There arc
several reasons.We like the pap-
er, Its newsy presentation of all
community life. Industrial agricul-
tural, social and spiritual. While I

vis a pastor there In Post I al-

ways appreciated the space you
were willing to give for church
news and coming programs. This
is NOT always the practice I find
since coming to California.

Though we are living in Califor
nia, we still have Interests In Tex-
as in the way of our many friends
and they still mean somuch to us.
Through the Post Dispatch we can
keep up with those who live In and
around Post. So keep the paper
coming our way until we might
again come your way.

We have followed and are still

IN
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

JAY'S FIX ET SHOP
Specializing Repair of
Appliances, Washers,Dryert and

Lawnmowers
414 WEST

BUY, SELL,

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Business
Listings

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. J. MORRISON

516 Wesl 12th Street
COLONIC 5PINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Sinco 1915"

SPARKS RADIO and
Service Makes
Models of TV Sefs.

218 West Eighth

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FINISH,

rYompt Pickup

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORK
108 Wttl 5fh
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IN The ordeal of the
bcnns" hns been repented

Texas Senate,nlthoufjh with- -

usual dire consequences.
s' Constitution requires

by lots" every ten years
rmlno which members of the

shall begin the decennial
year terms and which

eclvo four year terms.
n those whom the fate of

lack bean" drnwlnu decreed
n nnaln next snrinn, If they

remian more than two years
Senate,were veterans Dor--

ardeman, Georp.o Molfctt,
F. HcrrlnR, Frank Owen

co A. Rcnjjan and William
rc.

returning senatorswith
assignments were Gallo- -

thoun Jr.. Martin Dies Jr.,
m Kiucn Jr., David Kntllff
R. Schwartz.
men senators who got the
r terns were II. 11. Man-Do- n

Kcnnnrd, Jack Strong
P. Word.
lnc senators who held on--

year terms were A. M. Alkln
Novclllc li.

n. Louis Crump, Grady
ood, Culp Kruccer, George
use, William N. Patman,
oners and Franklin Spears.

.membersdrawing full terms
S. Bates. Criss Cole, Ralph

Roy Harrington, Walter
and Murray Watson.

ivcr, there is a possibility
new constitutional amend- -

hd new rcdlstricting act may

onr.

10m

election of nil senators

TOSS CHOICE Selection
president pro tempore of
ns Scnnte was determined
toss of a coin.
r Martin Dies Jr. of Luf- -

ovcr Senator Louis Crump
Saba when the pair decided

coin for the position, rather
opposeeach other.
arily, the selection is

en the basis of seniority.
Is instance, Dies and Crump

MfMual seniority
;. ' mil i?c T?irirr TTIiw- -

ttSiflfSpeaker of the House Dyron
CTuknilK. fourth-ter- representative
jinw .Tyler, took place at the f.

the 58th Legislature with
only, 'token opposition nine votes
cast.'for Rep. John Alaniz of San
Antonio.

But! the rules fight that followed
Tuanell's ascensionto the speak-

er stand was n different story.
A. group led by Rep. Bob Eck-hardt,-

4
Houston sought to adopt

heujNraiancnt, rulesof the 57th
iLeglsifgwrc as the temporary rules
of tbis'SWh a custom that hasbeen
folkffM4by previous sessions.

Thelast session operated under
temporary rules until its waning
days; , It; then adopted its amended
rules as". Its own permanent rules.
Thus, If the current session had
followed suit, It would have neces

It but rnoro power-
ful than is
stnndnnl in 010

models.

01 vrt oeyvrm

sarily adopted the changed rules,
underwhich no Legislaturehas op-
erated, ns Its own.

It decidednot to do so, by a voto
of 108 to 39.

HOUSE COMMITTEES NAMED
Most members of the House of

Representativesfelt that House
Speaker Byron Tunncll was "very
fair" In his committeeassignments,

Rep. John Allen of Longvlew,
who made the nominating speech
for the new Speaker,will head the
committee on state affairs; Rep.
Ben Barnes of DcLcon will be In
chnrgo of hiring and firing for the
House ns head of the rules com-
mittee.

Other chairmanships In-

clude: Rep. W. S. Hcntly Jr. of
Paducah,Appropriations, Rep.
Mcnton J. Murray of Harllngen,
Congressional and Legislative Rc-

dlstricting; Rep. James Cottcn of
Wcnthcrford, Constitutional Amend-
ments; Rep. Jerry Butler of Ken-
edy, Labor; and Rep. George Cook

Odessa, Oil, Gas and Mining.
FAMILY TRADITION When

Senator Strong took the onth of
office as senator from the second
district. It marked the 10th anniver
sary of the day his father, James
G. Strong of Corthnge, was first
sworn in to represent the same
area.

The "elder" statesman In the
Strong fnmlly and his wife were
witnesses to the swenrlng-l-n ccre-mon- v

for their son.
"HOT CIIECIC'IIILL A bill

which would help small-tow- n me-
diants with the problem of b a d
checks has been prepared by Sen.
Bruce Rcngnn, who wants an act
authorizing justice of the peace
courts to try bad check cases up
to $25.

Under the present k law.
a merchant must travel to a county
seat to file charges in a county
court for a $10 hot check. If Rea-
gan's bill becomes law, the mer-
chant could file a complaint in his
local justice court.

Rep. George Richardsonof Fort
Worth is preparing a bill which al-

low iustices of peace to try coses
Involving hot checks of less than

$50. He feels that the peace court
iustices are closer to the people of
their areas and can handle com-
plaints quicker than district attorn-
eys,

INSURANCE LEGISLATION
Sen. A. R. Schwartz hopes to find
n solution to a problem mode ap
parent by Hurricane Carla. After
the record force struck the Texas
coast, many homeowners had
difficulty collecting for water dam-
age becausethey had fled the scene
and didn't know exactly how the
damage occurred.

Schwartz's bill would require the
Stoto Board of .Insurance to make
insurance firms, instend of the
homeowner, carry the burden of
proof.

Another insurance Dill is oeing

Start nfc tho rear of this PleclsJdopickup. Grab tho
tullgnto and pull hard. No give. Two wedgo latches
Jcecp it tight. Now unfastenthem and let down tho
cato. Jump up and down on It. Does it sag? Notlca
how tho chainsuro wrappedIn rubber so thoy won't
xattlo or mar paint.

Now look at tho lower sldo panels.Two walw. l ou
might dent tho insido ono but it won't show through.
Thu floor will novcr rust. It's selectwood, not metal.

Six lighter
IU prodefcmsor, It

Scries
through C60

choice

of
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drafted by Rep. Don Gladden of
Fort Worth who will fight for leg-

islation to protect persons Injured
In automobileaccidentsby uninsur-
ed motorosts.

His bill calls for a special state
fund to pay for personal Injury
costs Incurred In accidents with
uninsured drivers. Any car owner
who couldn't prove ability to pay
liability when he registeredhis car,
would have to pay $20 into t h c
fund.

SECURITIES RECORD State
Securities Board says Texas made
significant gains ns n source of
public Investment funds in 1962.

In Its annual report to Governor
Daniel, the Board said the sharp
decline In the stock market was no
deterrent to public Investment In
funds which it regulates.

During the year tho board grant-
ed G95 permits for the snlc In Texas
of securities valued at $357,310,707.

On the policing side of the
board's activities, It reported that
three applications, for permits to
sell to the public securities valued
at a total of $745,000, were denied.

Report also noted that 22 applica-
tions representing were
withdrawn.

Moro thnn $445,000 In fees were
collected tiring the yenr.

GOOD NEIGHBOR Austin at-

torney J. Mnnlcy Head has stepped
Into the role of Texas' No. 1 "good
neighbor."

The former legislator has been
namedchairman of the Texas Good
Neighbor Commission.

Head served four years In the
House of Representatives and In

the Scnnte from 1930 to 1911. He
is a former executiveof the Texas
Motor Bus Association.

DEFICIT AT $33,300,000 State
Treasurer Jesse James reported
the State General Revenue Fund
at n $53,300,000 deficit on Dec. 31.
19G2.

Iliis figure was $18,400,000 more
than that reported In November,
James said.

DRAFT QUOTA 173 Texas' quo-

ta for draft boards in February
calls for 173 men.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz said the
February call of 173 compareswith
n quota of 1G3 for January and 235

or December.
The state SelectiveService Dircc-o- r

also announcedthat local boards
would send 1,450 men for n

physical and mental examina-
tions.

Airman from Post is

going to Forbes AFB

AMARILLO AFB, Tex. Airman
Third Class Joe B. Pennellof Post,
Tex., is being assigned to Forbes
AFB, Kan., following His gradua-
tion frnm tho United States Air
Force technical training course for
jet nircrart mechanics hero.

Airman Pennell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Pennellof 409 South Ave.
H, Post, was trained to maintain
and service jet aircraft and air-

craft systems.
Married to the former Lovcrno

Lauderdaleof Rt. 3, Post, the air-

man entered the Air Force in July
19G2. He attendedPost High School.

WALK AROUND IT. SEE THE DIFFERENCES.

NcwlHehTorque230-cu.-tn- .

usually

NcwlIIshTorqueC92-cu.-ln- .
SI nioit powerful truck
Chovrolet built!
Standard in
optional extra cost
lighter

Tost ?"atyour Chevroletdealer's

$irtltclay- -

Jan. 18

Mrs. George Evans,
Hcttlo Mac Robinson,
Ccrrctha Jones
S. A. 1 lor ton Jr.

Jan. 10

Don Boyd, Slaton
J. G. Slcwcrt
Sharon Kay Moore
Ronald Storle
Ann Long
Linda Dulnncy
Eugene Owens
Judy Lewis

Jan. 20
Elizabeth Irene Wnlls
Spencer
Mrs. Sammlo West, Hereford

Jan. 21

E. A. Warren
Steve Yancey
Mrs. Nathan Little
JasperAtkinson
Benny Don Seward

Foster
S. Huffman

D. H. Kocninger,
Jan. 22

Cordcll Custer
Mrs. V. Stone

Billy DcArman
Patricia Dell Kinman

Jan.' 23
Ruth Caffey
Charles
Mnrqlc Wilson, Austin

Jan. 21
Wanda Ann Hcintz
Mickey Priddy
.Icrrv DeWayne Pennell
Dick Wood
ReeseBivcns
Clnra Francs Smllcv. Sudan
Linda Runklcs, Lubbock

'The ParentTrap

coming fo Tower
Wnlt Disney's Technicolor mo--tlo-

picture feature, "The Parent I

Trap," is coming to the Tower'
Theatre for four days, Wednesday
through Saturday. Jan. 23-2-

Few motion pictures have come
down the pike with more on the
ball in laughs per reel than this
two-hou- r vehicle Maureen
O'Hnra, Brian Keith and two vis
ions of pert and pretty Hayley
Mills, who plays identical twins
possessing

In this charming side-splitt- the
Identical discover through an
accidental camp meeting thnt they
arc sisters separated as bnDies
when tho parents parted company,
each taking of the girls to op-

posite sides of the country for up-

bringing. completely identi-
cal looks to confuse oil opposition,
the girls switch places In a fan-

tastic plot to tho family.

Now ploaso sit In tho cnb a mlnuto. Comforlablo?
It also is doublo walled and tho roof is insulated. Lol'a
start 'cr up and look for a washboardroad.Chevrolet
coil-sprin- g fight road shock than
other types, good for tho truck, load and tho driver.

There aro otherthings. Hut you can boo why this is
a truck thf t docsa job without n lot of pampering. It's
built right. Which is why it's worth moro at
trado-ln- . When would you Ilka us to deliver it?

12 NEW ENGINES!

U

hoi over
Series C60,

at la
models.

Drive the "Nmw

Slaton
Dallas

Kuykcndall

Wanda Joyce
W.

Wilson

M.
Hcttlc Holly

Nelson

starring

perspicacious

twins

one

Using

reunite

suspensions better
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COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S CO.
Dial 282bPOST)UTH BROADWAY
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MMU PRICED, QUALITY ASSURED

Engineeredlor better living by award-winnin- g Holiday House designers, the budget

sized Dover offers custom quality features at a cost-conscio- us family price; with

three bedrooms, a supersized utility room, even a separateback entry foyer included

for extra liveability. 1$

HOLIDAPgOUiE

IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN IT, DO IT THIS WEEKEND

OPEN HOUSE
2 to 5 PM Sat.& Sunday,Jan.19-2-0

At 204 West 11th St.
This Award-Winnin- g Holiday House Is Now Furnished for

Showing by Mason & Company, Courtesy of James Minor

IF THIS WEEKEND ISN'T CONVENIENT CALL GENERAL BUILDERS, DIAL 3265 AND

WE WILL SHOW IT BY APPOINTMENT. BUT DON'T WAIT!

NOW FHA FINANCED FOR ONLY

$58.30 Monthly
Including Taxes, Insurance, FHA Loan

and FHA Mortgage Payment

PLUS $250 DOWN PAYMENT AND

CLOSING COSTS

COMPLETE ON LOT ONLY $7,900

PRICE INCLUDES:

832 Sq. Ft. Home

50 x 1 52 Foot Lot

Sidewalk, Driveway

Paved Street
Landscaping

Six Elevations for Choice
If you have a lot it will cov-
er your down paymentand
closing costs.

General Builders
BILL EDWARDS

209 Mohawk Dial 3265
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Letfiil AihTrtlsliiH Itulcs
Cunseciillvi-- Insertions
prr ward -

Cliisillli'd AdVerlHlm! Rules

3c

First Insertion, per word

Consecutive Insertions
per word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 word . 30c

Ilrlef Curd ot lll.tnks .... 1.01)

Public Notice
FOR HOME delivery ol the Lub-In- n

k Avnliinche Iourn.il. call
sum McMillm Dlul 3276.

tfc (4-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem cull
or 4H.W4KI .1. ' ' ue Hux 7

52tc (8-1-

TO "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
No hunting, fishing or trespass-nu-t

on th ''eulah K. Bird Ranch.
52tp (1-1-

Cardof Thanks i

We want to take this means to
express our thanks and appreria-- 1

tion for the many kindnesses shown
us for those who brought food, for
the flowers, for the special music
and a special thanks to Bro. Hogue
for the comforting message. God
bless vcryc.ne.

The family of R. L. Self

Thank you sincerely for sharing
our sorrow. Also for the food and
the ladies that worked so willingly
in preparing it. Your kindness in

every way was more deeply ap-

preciated than we find words to
express.

The H. J. Bingham family

Business
Opportunities

WOMAN WITH CAR to call reg-

ularly each month on established
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients in

and around Post, making neces-
sary deliveries, etc, 3 or 4 hours
per day. Route will pay up to $5

per hour Write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. 79231, Glen-dal-

Calif.
3lc (1-1-

Miscellaneous
NOW OPEN, Fixit Shop, small elec-

trical appliances repaired. 408
South Broadway. Guy Duvis

2tp (1 10)

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?

Do you want a larger place?
More water? Income proper-
ly? Or just money? We can
sell or trade your farm or
grass land. List with West
Texas' largest, most active
farm broker. We offer- Hale
Co. 12; Hockley Co. 12 Sec,
choice; Gaines Co 160 A; Ter-

ry Co. 135 A. raw; others in
most every county.

J. W. CHAPMAN & SONS

321 2 34th SW

LUBBOCK

Hear Sat Night weather Ch
11. 10 10 P M

CLEANEST

IN POST OR

I

For Sale

FOR SALE Mattresses: Complete
renovating service. Kingsize,
queensize, longboy mattresses&

; box springs. Write or cull A&B

Mattress Co., 1715 Ave. H, Box
533, PO Lubbock.

Ifj (110)

S INGE R-- ALVSTITCH
You can zig-za- sew on buttons,
make button-holes-, overcast, hllnd
hem, and do many fancy appliqup
designs, all without buv'ng any EX-

TRA attachments.Take up for 5

payments of $5 80 or $23.00 cash
ACME FINANCE COMPANY, Box

W Lubbock, Texas.
5tc (1-3- )

THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-vir- e

on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not place your ottler today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2816 or come
In today.

FOR SALE: Delivered $2.50 per
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

DIRECT MATTRESS
A Wnds Qf mMna work guar,

QM Mrj. R p Keeton.
2m post tfc (g.9)

1 1 .

KEYS For your car, house or bus-- ,

iness building. Made while you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2-1- )

NEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
home and office use. The Post
Dispatch hasthem. Size S by 5V4.

Cost: 7 for $1.00.

FOR SALE $1 per day rental for
Electric Carpet Shampooer with
purchase of Blue Lustre. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc

Rental:

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R, Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT One three - room
furnished house and one two-roo-

furnished house Call Basil Puck-et-t

at 3 after 5 30 p. m.
tfc (12-G- )

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Three rooms. Call Mrs. W

R. Graeber at 2163.
tfc (12-6- )

FOR RENT Furnished three-roo-

house, 207 North Avenue O. Call
2133 after 5 p. m.

tfc CM)

APARTMENT Living room, bed-
room, kitchen and hower. Pow-

er Apartments, phone J875 or 310Q.

3tc (1-1-

FOR RENT Four room, fuiniahed
house. 110 Eaat i lth. Contact Mrs
Betty Pierce, 308 Avenue H j

2tc

FOR RENT Three bedroom, un-

furnished house with buih. 511

SouthAvenue P, Call Oscai Gray.
3176. tfc

FOR RENT Two room turniahed
hoiisi with bdth at Westside
tr.nlrr courts on 1 ahoka Hinh-- u

See Virgil Stone a 119 S.

w .r: lose
tfc (1 10)

USED CARS

THIS AREA

Look them over Raise the hood, check the trunk, up-
holstery, mats, headliner, door panels, dashand the out-
side luster.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY SENT A SPEGALIST TO POST

TO HELP US RECONDITION AIL OF OUR VEHICLES

EASY TRADES LOW TERMS

12 MONTHS WARRANTY

FRIENDLY SERVICE AFTER SALE

1

Real Estate

FOR SALE-T- wo comer lots on
corner of West 10th St. and Cap--

rock Addition. See Ed Sims j

tfc 1

FOR SALE

Two s, corner lots,
containing five houses, t w o

blocks from City Hull. This
property Includes manager's
home and two apartments In

one house; a duplex; two pri-

vate houses, each with three
rooms and bath, andone private
house with two rooms and bath.
All completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, air con-

ditioners, and newly redecorat-
ed. Each househas private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental properly on pavement.
Located at 102 East Ilth St. and
Nor tli Broadway. Phone

tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE

With small acreage, two bed-

room house and bath, double

garage, barn, hrooder house. 3

chicken houses, nice young or-

chard, ideal garden spot. Two
inch well with pressure tank,
212 gal., also overheadtank. Lo-

cated seven miles from Post on
pavement. One mile south o f

Close Citv. See or call Virgil
Stone, 119 South Ave. S, dial
30S6. tfc

FOR SALE 324 acres, six miles
north. See Elmo Bush.

2tp

FOR SALE 5 room hous and
hath, includes lot and a half. 208
S. Ave P Call 2745.

Hp )'

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Car hops and

fountain help. Apply in person.
Mac's Dri'c-In- n.

tfc (11-2-

WANTED Personto farm 1G0 Irri-

gated acres (Diamond Valley).
Eureda. Nevada. 160 acre wheat
allotment. Averaged 45 bushels
last year. Clifford E. Fisher, 1605

Great Plains Life Building. Lub-

bock. 4tc

LADIES Can you use $8.00 for 3

hours daily? Service food, drug
ami cosmetic customers. Write
410S Avenue H. Lubbock.

4tp (1-1-

TRUCK SALESMAN to work Post
ami vicinity. Substantialpercent-
age of profit. Must be Post res!-den- t

for five years, over 25, know-
ledge of light, medium duty ve-

hicles. Call B, W. Bowers. SW
SM7S5 collect, Lubbock, Tex., af-

ter 6 p. m.
Hp

GOOD opportunity for a salesman
with car Phone SnyderHI
or HI at night or come by
1806 26th St

2tp

Wanted
Ol O COINS louKht Hljthest prices

ton .r Boh 5 nn,r , rv,!"
tucv or Clinic Pharmacy '

ifr 1 m m

DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free
estimate Call Carl Kruger, roof-
ing contractor. Snyder HI

tfc (4-1-

HOUSE PAINTING - Inside and
outside housepainting by the hour
or by the job. Aluminum storm
doors and windows Call or write
for fre estimate.JamesM. Ma-
son. Box 172, Southland, phone

4tc (12-2-

WANTED-W-lll keep chllJren In
my home for working mothers,
day or nluht. Call 2472

3tc

WANTED Sewing In my home.
315 N Ave If Edna Blodgctt
Call 2969

3tc (117)

TRY

f0' WHTS

""III BWHEMMMMBMMaUMeJ'l

Legal Notice

NO. 524

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA
to THE UNKNOWN OWNERS OF
THE REAL ESTATE HEREINAF
TER DESCRIBED. Defendants in

the above entitled and numbered
cause:

You and each of you are liercby
commandedto appear before the
undersignedcommissionershereto--1

fore appointed by the County Court
of Garza County. Texas, to act as
commissionersIn the proceedings
to condemn the hereinafterdcscril- -

ed real estate for highway purpos- -

es, the meeting to be held at the
Court House of said county in the

r Tl , , T'...-.- , -t IIV Ui I IIS I, 1 t.tWi
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the
first Mondav after the expiration of
42 davs from the date of issuance
hereof, that is to say at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of Monday, the
4th dav of March. 1963. and answer

;

the petition of the State of Texas,
plaintiff, stvled State of Texas vs.
Unknown Owners, in which t h c
State of Texas is plaintiff and tho ;

following named persons are de-

fendants: Theunknown owners of
the following describedreal estate
situated in Garza County. Texas,

t:

TRACT ONE-0.- 12S acres of
land, more or less, off thr South
part of Block 28 in the Original
Town of nurnhnm;

TRACT TWO 0.004 acres of
Ian ', more or less, off the North
part of Block 19 In the Orglnal
Town of Burnham:

TRACT THREE-0.2- 10 acresof
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 29 in the Original
Town of Bumham;

TRACT FOUR-O.-290 acres of
land, more or less, off the 'South
part of Block 30 In the Original
Town of Bumham:

TRACT FIVE 0.370 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
pnrt of Block 31, in the Original
Town of Burnham:

TRACT SIX 0.450 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 32 in the Original
Town of Burnham:

TRACT SEVEN-0.5-30 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 33 in the Original
Town of Burnham:

TRACT EIGHT A.610 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 34 in the Original
Town of Burnham:

TRACT NINE 2.264 acres of
land, more or less, out of Block
17S of the Original Town of Burn-
ham;

TRACT TEN 436.83 square
feet of land, more or less, out of
Block 177 of the Original Town
of Burnham:

ALL of the said above trarts
being shown In pint of H. W.
Stonoham and recorded in Vo-
lume 13. Pnce 75. of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas:
a metes and bounds description
of which is on file in the petition
filed In this cause.
That the nature of said suit is

for the condemnation of the above
describedproperty for the purpose
... v.. ..K iuu Luiisiruciing rllRil- -
way acrosssaid property and that
the defendantsin the above entitled
and numbered cause are the tin--j
known owners ol said property

If 'his citation is not served with-- !
in DO davs after its issuance. U
shall be returned unserved.

"""m we nnnus o; the om-- !

abovei Oscnr

T I JONF1?
Commissioner

. ... , f

J LFF. BOWEN
Commissioner

T- - IU-

Legal Notice

APPLICATION FOR

iho gives
notlca by publication of anoll.
eoHon to the Judge,Gar-- jno poif, Texai, for a
retail dealer's beer

- u uunntll 0 DO
cated three tenths mllo Inside
North cltv limits on West side
FM 651; DBA Wrangler.

Wrangler
Croed, owner

2fp U-1- 7)

HARRISON DETECTIVE

Shll Bus neis
DIAL 3141

Domojtlc & Cases

Argentina club's

topic on Jan.9

The Woman's Culture Club met
Jan. 9 In the homo of Mrs. Hess
Rnmsav Thomi.on. an honorary
n)embcr Hostesseswere Mrs. J.
II. Halre and Mrs. Lee Davis Sr,

After roll call, Mrs. Robert Sin-

ner, lender in charge of the pro-
gram on "Argentina An Exciting

the ucst
speaker, the Rev. Joel Plstonc.
o.. pitoho. minister of the Srmn
isn Bnptist Church, Is a native of
nuenos Aires and spoke on the
,ehools, culture, agriculture anil
political situation in Argentina. He
ns0 took the group on a "tour" of
,s native city.

n,lrl , ,, c , n . ,in" ' '
Mrs. E. S. Stewart, an
nounced Hint $50 had been sent to
Boy's Ranch from the Culture Club
along with n $10 from
Mrs. Marshall Mason. The money
was raised by selling candy.

The District Conservation Pro--

ect chairman Is urging eachmem- -

ber to plant a Peace rose to slg- -
.... ., , . .,. ,

nuy pence inrouignoui me wonu
'The club voted to order 75 Pence
rose bushesto sell.

Rcfresmcntswere served to the
members:

Mmcs. Frank Blnnton, Louie
Burkes, Don Dunbar, Bruce Evans,
Homer J. Irons, Tillman Jones,
M. J. Mnlouf. Sinner, E. S. Ste-

wart. J F Storie, J. E. Tanner,
C. Thnxton. J. P. Mnnley and
the hostesses.

Rites conducted
for Mrs. Kiker
Funeral serviceswereheld at the

First Methodist Church in
Friday for Mrs. W. W. Kiker,

84, mother of J. R. Kiker and W.
C. Kiker of Post.

Mrs. Kiker. a resident of John-
son County for 78 years, died

of Inst week at her
home In Grandvicw.

Besides the two sons of Post,she
is survived by four other sons, one

26 grandchildren and 40
great-childre-

Those from Post attending the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Kiker. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kiker
and Diane, Mrs. Lyman McCraw
and .son and Mr. and Mrs L. B. j

Pate, Elaine and Jimmy.

NewArrivals
Mr and Mrs. Bob Carpenter,

Route 3, Snyder, announce the birth
of a Allen Lee, born Jan. 15
in Cogdell Memorial in

He weighed eight pounds
four and three-quarter- s ounces.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. N.
D. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Tracy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey of
Lubbock visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Welch.

MISSION STUDY
A mission study will

iuui Kuionswith llle cmire cr"led "The Arm
f CompMiion" by W. Vernon Mid- -

uieum

The Chlsholm Trail is one of Tex-- i

as' many famoustrails over which
.L..- - .1v.WJ uiuvq cuuie to northern'

markets. According to Compton's i

Pictured Encyclopedia, more than
11 million cattle were herded up'
these trails between 1866 and 1885
when railroads were to
the area.

"'kmers heretoforeaDoointad inlR'" Suntly n'8't at the Method
V ction hi 15th day of!'' Lhurc", w ,h ,he
'wary. A. D. 1M3 j Brce. minister, loachlng the

commissioner

U

I

undersigned hereby

County
county,

lo- -

Western
Weitern
Mautlne

AGENCY
Open for

Criminal

Country," Introduced p,

president,

donation

following

R

Grand-vie-

Wednesday

daughter,

sop.
Hospital

Snyder.

Browning

LUBBOCK VISITORS

Tuesday

church-wid-e

Introduced

Children's chorus featured

at meeting of Music Club
A children's chorus was featur-

ed when the Post Music Club, Na-

tional Federation of Music Clubs
met Monday night In the home of
Mrs. Ed Herring with Mrs. Garland
Huddieston ns

Mrs. Ronald Bobb, program
leader, gave n resume of nursery
songs and how they were handed
down from France and England.
The children's chorus composedof
Karen and Carol Wilson, Becky
Poor, Pnttl Peel, Jeannle Ryder,
Synn Thomasand Kay Hcrron nnd
under thedirection of Mrs. Bnbb,
opened their part of the program
with "Ring Around the Rosle" sung

Club meets in

Graeberhome
Mrs. W. R. Grnebcr entertained

the Nccdlecrnft Club with a buffet
luncheon In her home last Friday.

New officers presidedat the first
club meetingof the new year. They
are Mrs. Lee Bo wen, president;
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, secretary-treasure- r,

and Mrs. L. G. Thuett
Sr.. reporter. These officers will
serve for a period.

Mrs. Graebergaveexcerpts from
a book of New Year's customsand
Mrs. Malouf conducted a New
Year's resolutions session. Mem-
bers drew dates for the parties and
names for their secret pals.

Those present were:
Mmes. C. A. Clem, F. C. Barker,

B. F. Evans. Will Wright. L. G.
Thuett Sr.. J. C. Cnylor, R. A.
Moore. H. J. Dietrich. Jack Ken-
nedy, Tillman Jones, F, A. Gllley,
H. W. Schmidt, M. J. MnloUf. Lil-

lian Tizard, Nell McCrary, Lee
Bowcn. May Voss, Carl Jones, Ida
Robinson, and two guests, Mrs.
Noah Stone and Miss Maxine Dur-rcl- t.

Darcus Club in first
meetingof new year
The Darcus Club of the Church

of God of Prophecy met Monday
at 6:30 in the evening for their
first meeting of the new year in
the home of Mrs. Barbara Bullnrd.

Mrs. Joan BcsiicK. president,nre--
s,ueu at "1C business meetingdur
ing which ftirs. nazei uary was
elected secretary.

The rest of the meetingwas spent
sewing and visiting.

Refcshmcntswere served to the
following members:

Joan Bostick. June Rinkcr, Ayra
Bullard, Doris Shedd. Alice Byrd,
Evelyn Bullard, Louise Nesmlth,
Sue Hays. Mottle Partlow. Hazel
Gary and a guest, Billy Redman.

Mrs. Alice Byrd will be hostess
for the next meeting, Jan, 21.

Gamma Mu chapter
holds hobo party
Members came dressed as ho-

boes when Gumma Mu chuptcr of
Epsilon Slgmn Alpha sorority met
for its regular monthly sociol Mon-
day night at 7:30 o'clock in the
home of Betty Jo Bilbo.

Various hobo gameswere played.
Refreshmentswere served in ban-
dannas, hobo stylo.

Tliose attending were:
Wanda Sandlln. Mary Raphelt,

Lea Mock. LnVerta Lovell. Sandra
Feather. Betty Cook. LnRue Jonos
and the hostess.

IhiOkLiinrifj,- -m jjLt
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"Tlte machine that once didnway with horaea is now well
ontheway to dolajr aWnrwith
people.

Chalmer Fowler
Income Tax Service-No-tary Public

304 WEST 12TH STREET

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks Weil from Traffic
Light at City Hall Plenty of Parking Space

. NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Z "" 1 E--

to Ihe tunc of "Yankee Doodle
Dandy". They also sang"Pop Goes
the Weasel", "London Bridge",
"The Muffin Man", "The Throe
Little Kittens", "Jnck nnd Jill",
and "Paw-Pn- Patch".

Mrs. Ed Herring sang a medley
of lullabies Including "Brnhms
Cradle Song" and "Scarlet Rib-

bons".
Mrs. Huddieston, president, in-

troduced the new members. They
arc Mmcs. K. S. White, M. J. Mn-lou- f,

Jim Poor nnd Arthur Jack-
son.

Mcxlcnn hot chocolateand appe-
tizers were served to the follow-
ing:

Mmcs. Dczzic Dickinson, B n t h,
Bill Bennett, Ronnie Bouchicr, 11.

J. Dietrich, Jim Jackson, K. W.
Kirkpatrick, Glenn Norman, Boo
Olson. Ed Sawyers. Lillian Tlrnrd.
Gordon Wilson, the new members
and the hostesses.

Club project to

benefit building
The 55 Home DemonstrationClub

has taken as its project the fixing
up and cleaning of the Club
Building.

This was decided when the club
met in the home of Mrs. Robert
O. RobLison for n regular meeting.
Tuesday was designatedas "work
day" next week. A new member.
Dora Wade, was also acceptedinto
the club.

The program was on Weight Con-
trol, with Mrsf Robinson giving n
talk on the different uses of dry
milk.

Cake, hot chocolate and coffee
were served to the following mem-
bers:

Mmes. Molly Kolb, LaVernc
Lc Pat King TwannaShort, ITdnn
Snrth. Jean Liiti" Delia Oaklev.
Isabella Stelzer, Dora Wade and
he agent, Letu Smith.
The next meeting will be Feb

5 In the building with Edna
bmun ns hostess.

PastMatronsmeeting
held Monday evening
The Past Matrons Club of Post

and Southland met Monday at 7
o'clock In the vcning in the home
of MrS. Elmer Hltt with Mrs. Nellie
Mathis as

Mrs. F. A. Gllley and Mrs. Billy
Johnsonwere in chargeof the pro-
gram. Roll call was answeredwith
New Year's resolutions. Contests
and bingo were played.

Miss Jlenrletta Nichols and Mrs.
Johnsongave a report on the Gar-
za sheets that were sent to the
South Plains Boy's Ranchnear Ta-hok-a

for a Christmas gift.
Those attending were:
Mmcs. Gillcy. J. H. Halre, S. D.

Martin, Will Wright, Don Pennell,
Johnson,Jack Myers, C. R, Thax-to-

Kenneth Davies, the hostesses
and Miss Nichols.

Mrs. Kiker is hostess
to Merrymakers Club
The Merrymakers Club met Jan.

8 In the home of Mrs. Bob Kiker
with 11 memberspresent.

The afternoon wns spent quilt- -

Ing and visiting.
The next meeting will be with'

Mrs. Arthur Floyd, Jan. 22 nnd the
members will quilt n quilt

Tvvo Residences
FOR SALE

HOUSE
501 North Brocidwoy, usablo
either as residence or business
property, two lots, 80 foot
front, largo separato store-
room In rear, $7,000

STUCCO HOUSE
116 West 15th, situated on
property with 120 foot front
and 400 feet in depth. $6,000

FOR RENT

furnished houso at
208 South Ave R. $35 00
monthly

Harold Lucas
DC AlTrt a

122 E Ma.n Dial 2094 j

Lee homescene
of shower held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Mary Nell Holt of Andrt.
hrlde-elec-t of Jack Roberts,
complimented M a shower Satt
day night In the homo of Mn (

C. Lee, Route 1, Post.
In the receiving line were c

honorce, her mother, Mrs f.Holt of Andrews, Mrs. J. O. rJ
erts, mother of the prospects
bridegroom nnd Mrs. Lee. Tht
wore carnation corsnges,count!
of the hostesses.

The serving table wns laid j
n white cloth over pink carrva
out the blrde-elect'-s chosen cob
of pink nnd white. An nrranccnis
of wedding bells with pink strv
crs lettered In silver with "W
nnd Jnck, February 2" ccntwJ
the table. Silver appointments wp1

used. Coffee nnd pink cake squ
were served.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng nnd
Taylor played piano nie

nnd accompaniedMiss Sharla t,
lor In several vocal numbers.

Hostesses were; Mmcs J,
Halre, Jack Hargrovcs, F. w o
lawny, C. R. Scott. Fred Melck,
Vernon Scott. Jerry Moeks.
Hnll, Maurice Flultt, Jerry !

chor, Loren Thomnsand C C It

Garza HD Council in

first 1963 meeting
The Garza County Home Da

onstrntlon Council met Jan J
2 o'clock in the county court rai

Reports were heard from eat
club on octivitics since the I at
council meeting. Rccommcndath
for the new year were read by!
chairman of the EEE commia
and the finance committeewith!
council voting to accept them Ti

council also voted to pay all n

standing bills.
Those present for the meets

were Mrs. V. Jf. Barton of tt
Barnuin Snrlnc Club, who nrtli
council chairman; Mrs. S&

white, secretary treasurer, lis
Lola Rvon. rcnorter: Mrs vi3
erine Johnson, Mrs. Lucille Ba

nnd Mrs. Leo Cobb, Graham Cls
Mrs. Mollie Kolb and Mrs. L

Verne Lee. 55 Club, and Mrs, k
Chnffln, Pleasant Valley Club,

Sho--t storv is read
at Priscilla meeting
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs was hostessj

the Priscilla Club when It mHi
her home Inst Friday at 3 o'd
in ino aitcrnoon. I

Mrs. Hlbbs read n short siJ
about "The Silver Spoon". Anf
caangc nt "white elephant" (S
ws enjoyed nv the members

Tose ntendlni were;
Mmes. C. W. Terry. R. II tJ

Leonard Barrow, Monroo Lafl

Travis Thomas. Robert Tni-- Km
Kemp, ChesterMorris, Victor Kf
man. n. c. Outlaw and KM
guests, Rickey Thomas, Mrs. Cg
uvs rressonnnu Mrs. L. W Ki

on.
Mrs. Kitchen, nn ev.rlnh m

her, presented the hostess wit)

gut ana also brought one for:
member who will cclcbute i

first birthday In January.

LUBBOCK WORKSHOP
Next Thursdnv momlno .it

In Lubbock, the Churchof the
nrene will hnvo n zone Si."

School workshop nnd IcctuuM
all the workers in this an a 1
Rev. K. S. White and Mrs i
plan to nttend.

vfO
kW BETTER USED CARS

'59 FORD Falrlano 500, loo

ed, All power quip., e'

Condi.

57 CHEVROLET Bel Air, VI

Stan. Trans., good cond.

57 CHEVROLET V8, wl

Powergllda

'56 FORD VS, Auto. TroniJ

Radio and Healer.

54 CHEVROLET, 6 Cyl.,
Irani,, R&H

'53 CHEVROLET 'i ton PltJ
'SI IMTFDMATtrtrJAI Vi lA

Pickup

SEE WILEY HILL OR

ELWOOD NELSf

H&N GARAGE

405 N. Broadway Dlol 2Jj



R. M.
. a a

M. of 115 Avo.
rati resident of County for

observcu his 92nu
r Jan. 1G, n

more man awock aucr no
r1Mrs. observed 70th

llns

MR. AND
and dato

South

yenrs, birth- -

only

their

Pirtle was born in
his parents lived for n short
in between a move from

ilsslppl to Texas.

MRS. PIRTLE
birthday wedding

Januarybirthbay and wedding
anniversary for Post couple

Plrtlc
Gnrzn

Wcdncsdny,

Pirtle
anniversary.

Arkansas,

Pirtle family moved from
ilsslppl to Texas In an ox team,
KMr. Pirtle says he can still

91 the name of the oxen and
color.

3 mi

Iliam Toady for sprinc.
Iweathcr minus snow just
me cold! That line is

1atMi t f i mM .11, 1..U ..... 1. 1 1.(jt...v , juu uiuii i fci-- t ii lilt;
Iirstltjmo go back and

'J

Cold
leaves

really rather

If fust finished wntchinc "The
Lucy. Show" and loved everv min

Jutalof It. I might even become a
' regwar viewer tngnin after a long
lOBgiabsencc.I'm sorry but those
fmlbUlics and Ben Caseyleave me
raoiilthan just cold. I'm at the
peiMtwhcrc I catch Perry Como
wiHWevcr I can and if his show is
aotjte good one can at least enjoy
theeommercinls. I've always
thought Kraft should win a special
awrti for their nice sensible

They have food to sell
aaditiicy do it tastefully and

the volume.
pHi

One-Jo- f our readers brought an
article Into the office last week and
asfcedfis If we would publish it.
Afterjjreading it, I volunteered to
put Itjlnto my column. The Teacer
wondered if the teen-ager- s would
see It; there. That is a question
that I can't really answer but feel
that a few parents might point it
out Also, if any teen-ager- s decide
to follow the advice given, their
parentsneed to read it so they will
knowjjthat their offspring are not
ui.-Ms- t nil of their friends, or off
their rockers.

Twit following is n provocative
opeajletter to a teen-nge-r by an
unknown person.
'"W4?hcar teen-ager- s complain,

we do? Where can weJWfcjftjxan

jfiiTfce answer is: Go home! Hnnc
th rtorm windows, paint the

the leaves, mow the
"lajnijfshovel the walk. Wash the
;carcriib some floors. Help the

Wi4cr, rabbi, or priest, the Red
.Crafts, the Salvation Army. Visit
thck, the poor. Study your
Iomom. And when you're through,
lfyfltf.ro not too tired, read a book.
jflj&Vwtr parents do not owe you
ewitalnrnent. Your city doesn't
owtjyou n recreation center. The

iWfgM doesn'towe you a living. You
?TMK,your time and energy and

uiicni so mai no one will ne
or in poverty or sick or

again.
re supposed to bo mature
to nccept some of the

your pnrents have
for years. They have nurs- -

tccted, excusedand tolerat--
They have denied them- -

. comforts so that you could
luxuries, This they have done

lor you are their greatest

e.
Teen-ager- grow up and

C Is ln the living room fill
t our Income tax form. Ho

Arthur Jackson
9k Club hostess

Arthur Jackson was has--

a luncheonfor the Woman's
ary Union Round Tnblo

Jub of the First Baptist
in her homo last Thursday,

: group meets quarterly with
icmuer buying one book a
nd reading one eachquarter,
aks or discussionnt this

were "Tomorrow's Mlr
hy Slmmhter led by Mrs.

nnd "You Can't Clap With
land" by James P. l.o-'ru-

on Dunbar und Mr. Hob
wcro In charge of this ills- -

nttendlng werof
s. Ruth Stewart. Leo Uowen.

The Pirtle family settled ln Knuf-ma- n

County, Texas, on Christmas
Day, not long before Mr. Plrtle's
third birthday.

He and Mrs. Pirtle were mar-
ried In Comanche County. Mrs.
Plrtlc was a native of Llano Coun-
ty.

The Plrtlcs moved to Gnrzn Coun
ty in 1921 and fnrmcd on the plains I

west of town before moving Into
Post in after Mr. Pirtle's re--1

tlrement.
The couple have two children,

Miss Wllmn Pirtle of the home here
and R. L. Pirtle of Lubbock.

5,
By C.

is not having fun. He just called
me in to sign my name to our
loint return. Now I am not having
fun.

I loved reading about the two
college boys that arc marketing
and selling "Greasy Kid Stuff".
You know, that stuff that a well-know- n

product is always running
down on TV commercials. These
boys whipped up a batchof "stuff",
bottled it, nnd are having n huge
success.To borrow n phrase from
my fnvorite essayist,Harry Golden,
this could happenonly in America.

However, when these boys make
out their income tax, they will see
that the profit is all gone and they
better stay in college nnd finish
tehlr educations.This could happen
only in America, too.

JANUARY

STARJS

25 7o
OFF

ON

Men's and Children's
Sportswear

Men's, Ladies" and
Children's Car Coats &

Jackets (Except Denim)

Infants' Cordur.oy
Creepers

Rog. 14.95
Rog. 12.95
Rog. ?0.95
Reg. 8.95
Rog. 6.95

MRS.

NOW n.2f
NOW 9.7 J

NOW 8.2 f

NOW 6.7?
NOW 5.21

Other Prices Proportionate

One Assorted Group

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
&

Reg. 49c to 79c each

NOW 3 for 1.25

3 Groups Men's Shoos

6.958.9510.95

Shoo Tablo. pr.

One Shoe Tablo. . 1.98 pr.

Morris home is

sceneof shower
for bride-elec- t

The homo of Mrs. Chester Mor-
ris was the scene for a bridal
shower for Miss Jane Francis,
brltle-clec- t of Denny George, y

night.
Receiving the guests were t h c

honorcc, her mother, Mrs.
Francis nnd Mrs. Morris.

The refreshment table was laid
with a cutwork linen cloth nnd
centeredwith n lighted bride figu-

rine dressedin the honorec'schos-
en colors of blue nnd white. A white
milk glass service was used to
servo sherbet punch. White cake
squnrcs were topped with minia-
ture wedding bells.

Approximately 50 guestsregister-
ed.

Hostessesfor the shower were:
Mmes. Byron Hnynle, Daren

White, Elmo Bush, J. E. Ramsey.
Carl Jones, EugeneMartin, Keith
Kemp, Pat N. Walker, Russell
Wllks Jr., Billy J. Carlisle. Walter
Jones, Lorene Scarbrough, C. II.
Hnrtel, Peter Gcrncr, Bob Thomas,
Bishop Mathls, Henry Whcatley,
Wesley Scott and Don Tntum.

Youth Sunday is set
at Methodist Church
Youth Sunday will be nt

the First Methodist Church with
the Methodist Youth Fellowship
participating In the morning wor-
ship service at 11 a. m.

The youth choir will sing. Miss
Glcndo Hutto, president of MYF
will direct the worship service with
other youths taking part.

CULTURE CLUB TEA
The Woman's Culture has extend-

ed nn invitation to the Post Music
Club and the Post Art Guild to
attend n tea from 3 to 5 o'clock
in the afternoon next Wednesday
in the Community Room for the
Fine Arts Festival meeting.

SIZES

GROUP

ALSO

Regular to

or

pr.
2 pr.

5
lo Women's Editor,

Luncheon held

for bride-elec- t

Miss Judy Thomas, bride-elec- t

of Kenneth Hones, was honored
with a luncheon Saturday In Lub-
bock by Mrs. Tom Powerand Mrs
J. 1:.. Parker.

The guest list Miss
Thomas'mother, Mrs. R. M. Thom
as, her Mrs. M. L.
Thomas, sisters, Mrs. Timothy
Roberts nnd Joy Thomas; aunts,
Mrs. G. W. Cockrnn, Mrs. Pete
Wilson nnd Mrs. Rebel Thomns,
and cousins, Terry and PattI Pow-
er.

The luncheon was center-
ed with a nosegay floral arrange-
ment of yellow roses nnd candy
tuff. White place cards hnd minia-
ture wedding rings tied with yellow
ribbon.

The honorce was presentedwith
gifts of lingerie for her trousseau.

Linda is
honoredwith
The brldc-clcct'- s chosen colors

of red and white were carried out
when Miss Lindn Roper was hon-

ored with a showerlast Fri-

day night in the rural home of
Mrs. Weldon McGchcc.

The table was laid with a white
brocadedcloth and featured an

of red and white sweet-
heart roses. Red punch and white
cake squares were served to the
25 guests calling.

Hostesses were Mmes. Herman
Dabbs, Hanscll Hnllman, Robert
I.ce Hogler, J. H. Huddleston, Cline
Drake andMcGchcc.

Judy Stovall, Donald Young

Wedding slated Feb. 21
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stovall of Tahoka announce the engage-

ment and approachingmarriage of their daughter, Miss Judy Sto-

vall, to Donald Young, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Young of Post.
The wedding will take plnce Feb. 21, at 7:30 o'clock ln the

evening in the home of the prospective parents.
Miss Stovall attended Post schools and is employed at the

Durham-Woo-d dental cllnc in Tahoka,
Mr. is n Post High School graduate and attended West

Tcxns State College in Canyon. He Is employedat Simmons Mach-

ine Shop in Lubbock.

TODAY! NO EXCHANGES NO APPROVALS, PLEASE!

Boys'

Young

ONE GROUP MEN'S & BOYS'

JEANS, Values fo 3.95 1.69
BROKEN

ONE

BOYS' SLACKS

Values to 5.95

NOW 1.98

OTHERS REDUCED

Included

table

ar-
rangement

SANFORIZED CLOSEOUT

ONE

Little Girls'
Regular 4.50

or 2

2.f

5.00
OTHERS ALSO REDUCED

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CONTINENTAL SLACKS
Corduroys, Cords, Polished Cotton

Regular 5.95 NOW 4.90
Regular 5.50 NOW 4.50
Regular 4.98 NOW 3.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES

5.95

2.98

for 5.00

is

LADIES'

FLATS & HEELS

Values to 7.95

2.98 pr.

or 2 pr. for 5.00

Ladles Ono Group Largo Gr.oup Ono Tablo Somo

Better Flats Heels& Flats Big Boys' Shoos Few Pairs of
Few Wolllngton Boots cunpC

Values to 6,95 Values to 8.95 Vau0J Q 0 95

3.98 pr.-- 2 for $7 3.98 pr. 5.00 pr. 2 prs. 1.00

Ono 1.00

Thur-mn- n

observed

THE

m v

Plcaso Send or News HELEN

Miss

bridal

GROUP

to

for

If)r erSonalitieS
Tolophono CORNISH,

grandmother,

Roper
shower

for

bridegroom's

Dresses

The Post (Taxes) Dispatch Jan. 1963 S

Phono 495-281- Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

'1 My

'

PLEDGE RITUAL HELD BY MU ALPHA CHAPTER
Seven now members were inducted into Mu Alpha Chapterof and FMe Kng assisted by Joyce Teaff and Sherry Joscy.
Beta Sigma Phi and received their membershippins at a ho new members are fr.om left to right Ruby Williams,
candlelight pledge ritual at 7.30 p. m. Friday in the Com- - I nda Dy Goy'e Arnold Pot Schmidt Dot Osman, Mary
munlty Room. The ceremony was conducted by Margaret King Grorgo and Lorrye Lou McAll.ster (Staff Photo)

START TODAY!

Slim Jim Sefs
Wool Velvet Corduroy

Values to 10.98 6.99
Values to 14.98 9.99
Values to 17.98 12.99

Suits, Coats,
Toppers,Jackets

Values to 1 19.95

V3 OFF

Boys' Shirts, Pants
and SETS

Values
lo 8.98

CHILDREN'S H

SWEATERS 8 SKIRTS
Values to 10.98 6.99
11

17,

Cotton and Nylon
VALUES TO J 4.98

&

One

to I4.VU
o

1
TO 17.98

Thursday, Page

Gturclied

YOUR CYCLE CREDIT TO GOOD

HOUSE
COATS

Vi Vi OFF

Bras
Slips

Girdles
Group

PRICE

FlXieS DOOtS

Car Coats& Raincoats
VALUES A ACEJil

USE!

2

Values 2'Z

IS

Wool Skirts &

Sweaters
Skirts Dyed to Match Sweaters

Values to 6.99
Values to 14.98 9.99
Values to 12.99

BLOUSES
Cottons and Dacrons,

Also Crcpo Suit Blouses
Values to 3.98 3.00
Values to 5.98 4.50
Values to 12.98 6.99

Accessories
Handbags, Costumo
Jewelry, Gloves, Scarvos,
Bolls, Hoods and Collars

values ?.??
17.98 12.99 &

10.98

17.98

Drip-Dr- y

Ladies' Hats
Now xz Price

ONE GROUP LADIES'

HOSE

Only 10c pr.

4.90

'A Price

198& 3.98

GRAB TABLE

Miscellaneous Itorm

50c Each

HOUR SALE, TOO! FIRST EVER IN POST!
Not only are our Dresses,Coats, Suits, Sweaterand Skirt Sets Sale Priced Now, But
They Will Be Sold $1 Less Than Sale Price for Each of Four Special Hours on Sale.
Between hour sales they revert to marked sale price.

FRIDAY 5 to 6 PM $l OFF

SATURDAY 1 0 to 1 1 AM $2 OFF, 3 to 4 PM $3 OFF, 6 to 7 PM $4 OFF

Cotton Holiday ArVPMjHDretiet Knit Suits Includod. NO REFUNDS M OTxiHIHr
Values to HAAASHMHHH,
Values to 1 4.98 KIPIMIVilRHIFValues to 1 7.98 1 2.99 N0 exchanges mjMjjjjMmjm
Values to 24.98 1 7.99 please PFTPI SMALL FEES FOR GIFT WRAP AND ALTERATIONS

irt, Dunbar, Lex Roby, Sin--
mo itoitcis.

'?
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SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO,
122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206- 1

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

PAYNE'S CONOCO SERVICE
DICK PAYNE, Owner

105 N. Broadway Ph. 495-244- 3

MASSEY'S GARAGE
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE

Day Ph. 495-233- Night Ph. 495-219- 6

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Mam Ph. 495-289-

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE
LESTER 4 ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332- 2

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204- 4

SERVICE WELDING CO.
Clairemoni Highway Ph. 495-307- 0

PAT N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Timo Is Garza Time"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

JAMES & JOY McKINNEY
615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 4

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
1 10 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Paint"

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303- 6

R. J.'s FURNITURE
R. J. BLACKLOCK

230 E. Main Ph. 495-334- 0

Everything In House Furnishings

A -

A .4 A A Jk

FIRST PAPHST CHURCH
C. D. (Dill) Ilouue

Bible School .9:45 n.ro
Morning Worship 1(1 50 a rr
Rndio Broadcast

KUKO 11:00 a. ra
Training Union 6:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7 30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7: 30 p m
Prayer Service nnd

Bible Study .. 8:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal... S' 43 o m

CALVARY BAIHIn
CHURCH

Graydnn Howell. Mimic

Sunditt
Junior Choir . . Jt n.
Sunday School . . H l!

Morning Worship . 10 W
Training Union 6' 00 p tn.
Evening Worship n m.

Mraday
Brotherhood and

WMU - - 31' w ik
Wednesday

Prayer Service i in n

AAA. AAA A A. A. A ,A J. J. A

Church It It

Hope Church
A - -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith. Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service a. m
Sunday evening
Worship Service p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Service d.h

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At City
Bishop

Sunday School Clussefl. .10 a.m
Worsnip Service . .. .11 am
rrutmng Union 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship . . p.m
Wedmnsduv
W M.U .. "" n
R A & C A

Prayer Mretlns '.10 p it

t. K 11 A Vt

(HOItfll 01 CHMIM
Study .. 10 oo h

Morning Worship II u a rr

Evening R 00 p tr

let's C Imr c It

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495.2701

mm

STUDY

IMP

Km

DO YOU

W

it: :i

DIRECTIONS?
4 Public libraries today are filled with "how to do it" books. Prom them we may learn
to do almost anything from baking a cake to building a house, from managing a home to
conducting a business. But by far the most important are the books which show us how
to build our lives.

The greatestamong these is the Bible, a book which haswithstoodthe testof centuries.
Within it are God's directions for abundant living. But it is not easyto put thesedirection?
into practice.We need help.

We turn to the Church. In the Church we find inspiration through the companionship
of others who with us strive for a better life. There, in prayer and worship, we know the
"blessings of God, the Father. We to follow the example of the Christ, and feel the
power of His Spirit who alone enables us to live the abundant life.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Sunday Monday
Psr-'m- Isaiah
2G:M5 58:7-1-1

u a i

CHURCH

Rev.
iundny
Morning Worship - .11.00
Kveninc 1 oo p.m

Wednesday Missionary
Service 7: 00 p. m.

2nd Wwlnetdny Prayer
Meeting 7:00 p. m

3rd Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday C P.M.A.
Services 7:00 p. m.

Prlday Victory
.Mirier " o O'

Oscar
Sunday School it 4 a n.
Morning Worship 11 00 a n
MYF - r ,! p rr

... . 7- - 30

Second Monti)
Mwhodlst Men 7 jn p rn

Second Wrdnetda)
Hoard Meeting " 10 p rr

The Church is the greatest factor
on Mirth for the clinrae-tc-r

andRoodcitizenship. It is a
of spiritual n

strong Church, neither democracy
civilization survive. There
four sound reasonswhy every

iwrson should attend service rpmi.

Tuesday
Roman

1 ::!- -

Wednesday
I tViri'.t'uans

:! : I ;

Thursday
I Corinthian

:5:10-1- 7

of

OF

W.
a.ru
a.m

1st

nor can
are

HOME BAPTIST

REV. S. L.

ol Lubbock
Sunday School 9:45 a.m

30 p.m
Second And

Morning a.m
Evening Worship p.m

Service 7:30 p.m

CHURCH
Bernard S.

School 9:45 a. m.
Morning II: 00 a.m

7:00 p. m.
6:00 p. ra.

OF

S.
Sunauy School. 45 a.ro

6:30 pm
Service. 7 00 n rr

Prayei Meeting. . - 7: 30 s ji

larly supxrt the They
are: For his own sake. For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his (!)
For the of the Church itself,
which needshis moral material
Hupiwrt. Plan to go to church

your Bible daily.

I Theftsnloninns
3:G-1-3

Sorvico of Feature Being Through the Cooperation of tho Local Mlnittors and Spontorcdby the AboVo Buslnott Firms
Wilh tho That Moro Pooplo Atlond tho Their Choice

9:30

6:30

7:30

Close
Shelby

Worship.

Or
pRoi'iirrv

W.
caooi s.-i- l

Worship

Last

first Mnittmis--'

CHURCH
Rev. Rruc

Evening Worship p.m

of
store-Iwus-c

values. Without

FLEASAN1
CHURCH

WILLIAMS

Training ServiC's6:
Fourth Sundays

Worship 11:00

Wednesday
Prayer

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Rev. Ramsey
Sunday

Worship
Evening Worship

Chl-R- o

wllUUCII
NA7.ARHNE
Kendall White

Worfchlp Service 10:43 a.n
NYPS
Evening

Wednesday

tm

raw

learn

and Church.
(1) (2)

community and nation.
sako

and
regu-

larly and road

Friday

This Published Individuals and
Will

10:30

tJIble

OOt)

Pettyjohn

building

THE

Rev.

Todos Blcn Itrnldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Crur Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMF Service

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service

Saturday
Special Service

7:30 p.

.7:30 p.

7 p.

m.

m.

m.

PLEASANT VALLE1
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worshlfi 11:00 a.m
Training Union. 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 1:00 p.m
Ind and 4th ThursdKy-WM-

and Bible
Study g;0O p.ro

METHODIST
sunday SchooL

CHURCH
10:00 .m

Morning WorshlpU:00a.m
Worship ow

Saturday
John

lG:.ri-1- 3

'"Sh

CHURCH OP CHRIsi
Located ut 115 West 14th Si

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Evening p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Olble Study io n. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue P & 14th
Rev. James Erlckson. Pastor

Rev. Raymond Cutihall,
Asst. Pastor

Masses
Sunday 8 and 10 a. m.
Friday . 7 p, m

CHURCH OF GOD
D, L, Ilembree, Pastor

Sunday School L9:45 n. m.
Sunday Night 7:30 p. m
Morning Worship.11:00 a. n
n'u, inun. , 7:J0 p 111

XV.

mi

,

worship Service--

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph.

PLYMOUTH DODGE SALES &

UNITED SUPER MARKET POST, INC,

TOM OSMAN, Manager

124 N. Broadway Ph. 495-321- 7

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD

111S. Broadway Ph. 495-282- 5

"GO TO

205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 3

ET AL,

E. R.

Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 4

STA.

612 N. Ph. 495-991-4

DEE W. O.

510 N. Ph.

615 W. Main Ph.

129 W. Main Ph. 495

MEXICAN

Rev. Joo Pistone
.unday Sctiool S;43 e..m.
Worship Service
iV.M.S.
Brotherhood
Training Union

495-288-1

TRUCKS SERVICI

COLLIER

CHURCH SUNDAY"

IMPLEMENT

BROWN BROS. Operators
MORELAND

Lubbock

SHAMROCK SERVICE

BROADWAY GARAGE
HODGES STEWART

495-300-

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
495-282-1

BAPTIST
CHURCH

a.m
.12:15 p.m

p.m.
--7:30 p.m

p.m

3iblc Doctrine
Studies 7:43 p.m

Prnyer Meeting 8:13 p, ra.
(Located on Spur

CHURCH OP GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)

FRED Pastor
Sunday Schtw (n.fin m
Worthlp 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7: JO p.ra
Wed. Eve. W.M.B 7:30 p. ra.
Prlday Eve, Victory

Leaders 7t30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
cmmcii

Rev. Kd llrrrlflg
Sunday School 9: 45 a. m
Morning Worehlp , 11 00 a. m.

POST CO.

OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE
Broadway

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

AND

Broadway

Wednesday

Hlhgway)

CAMACHO,

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PAUL JONES

2716

-1- 1:00

-- 12:15

.8:30

SSH GREEN STAMPS

GORDON aruRCii of amisT
Olno Drake, Minuter

Cjunilnv mnrnlnc
Bible Study 10:00 a.m

Ctmrlnu rr rnlnn
Worehln Service H -

Sundnv rvpnlnu
Worship Service 6:30 p.

Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p. m- -

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. BrincefleM
SundavSchool 9:

Mornlna Worshln 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30 p.

Wedflesday
Prayer Meeting 7: JO

C A. Service : P--

lUSTICKHtJRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Jftna DeBsrd
Sunday Hchool . 10; W .

Mooilflg Worship 1I:M &
Bven-- a WenMp 7!X v--

""" - 'TOateaUtWJlW IIIHMIIII 'IllHlilf HI IIIIHIH liJMMll, 3
- 1 J.



ihway guardrails mademore
ifedlve by new safetymove
IN Texas IHr.hwav Dcoart

eslgn engineershnvo put nn
to metal beam guardrails

erniiy niidinir n twist and
tho end of the rail In the

result Is n new safety design
Ci

which may result In mak-- o

guard mils doubly prr
f. They still will help pre-chicl-

from leaving the road
Rcrous places, and the bur--

will help eliminate the
(Hty of n fatal accidentwhich
Joccur if a car hit tho end
.rail.

jnew burlcd-cn- d euanl rnlls
wveiopcd by engineersIn the
ay ucsinn Division nt the
office In Austin. The first

district to use tho new
s tho Lufkln District,
rails orfninallv were de--

, to prevent vehicles, from
r tne hichwnv at anv do nt
--.It would bo dangerous for

ioks even
ETTER!

ACDC
110 v. only

ists even
.:m LESS!

tarn
ALL-NE-

n

WMf .OA
wetco lu

(Top' SPEEDSHAVER
1If Rotary Blades

N pinch, no pull, no Irrtta--

g rotary
Hades stroko off whiskers

h Sjgoothlyl
wmanently-lubrlcate-

I 'iWtor adaptsto beard den--
9mVl

J!fBcluslvQ 'nip-to- push-but- -

i' jwW cleanlnEl
jlf)Bered carrying case. . .

I ay to pack!

f NtHlMHrlcan Philips Company, Inc.

m SM 42nd Street. N. Y. 17, N. Y.

.

them to do so, such as along high
embankments, by culverts, or on
tho outsldo of curves.

Tho mils arc parallel to tho road-
side, with tlio end of tho rail pro-
jecting uncovered. If n fast travel-
ing car should leave tho road and
crash Into Die end of n guord rail,
the rail might be driven part or all
the way through tho car with fatal
results,

Lufkln District engineers built
two guard mils on U, S. Highway
59 over Lnurcllla Creek two miles
south of Corrlgan in Polk County,
to test the construction methods.
This marked the first time the safe-
ly guard rails were used on Texas
highways.

Soon after this test project the
Lufkln engineers Incorporated the
new design In construction plans
for Loop 224 In NacogdochesCoun-
ty.

Other highway districts through-
out the stateshowed quick Interest
in the snfetv minrrt rnlln Alrnnrlu
the rnlls hnve been Included in
about half n dozen future construc
tion projects.

Installation of thn new rntt U
relatively simple. Parallel to the
roadside, the metal beam rail is
laid In place and secured over Its
supportingposts.The weight of the
overlapping beamwill almost bend
Itself half wnv dawn. Onn m n n
pressing with his foot con bend It
imo position. Tne end or the roll
Is attached to n anchor post
and sunk Into a hole, with concrete
poured in around it for further tn.
billzation.

Cottonseed

HomeOwned

to

bags

5

HEATERS
Largo 30 Gallon

Gas

Tank Fully

Fully

10 Year Warranty

$5250 will

PLUS to

Thai challboardi ara
graan In color with

litmi.
Eyalati mounted on bock
of board for hinging.
Miy wa ba of tirrlco Is
you?
18" x24" . . . . $3.95
24" x 36" .... $4.68
36" x 48"

Wheelbarrow
a yard This

ii Idoal tor work around
ho yard and garden. Hold approx.

3 cubic fool, has tubular
sfeol one. . .
loco Iray , . . plastic grips
iay bo of sorvlco

you.

8.95
NOW

e

DPS says'Shop
Early'

car inspections
AUSTIN Col. Homer Onrrlson

Jr., Director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, today urged
Texas automobile owners to "do
their shopping early" this year to
reduce the last minute rush for In-

spection
All vehicles comrng under the

of tho Texas Vehicle In-

spection Act must secure the 19G3

Inspectionsticker by April 15, 1963.

After that date, vehicles not dis-
playing the new Inspection sticker
will be operating In violation of the
law and the operators of those ve-

hicles will bo subject to arrest.
Garrison said.

He reported that
one half of the Inspection period
has and about one fourth
of the vehicles in the state have
been Inspected. Unless the num-
ber of Is ap
preciably soon, he added,long wait
ing lines will at Inspec-
tion stations as the April 15 dead
line

"There aro 5,000
authorized Inspection stations In
the State and they ready and

of handling the inspection
of all vehicles without delay if the
owners if vehicles
not wait until the last few days
fore the deadline," Garrison said.

Russia has 575,000
Texas has 3,259,890 nearly six
times more than all Russia,accord
ing to Compton'sPictured Encyclo
pedia.

Delinters, Inc.

HomeOperated

Reg. 14.39

NOW $1025
10

Since 1957

Using Dry Gas Method

Cleaned Perfection

Treated with Ceresan

Sackedin 50 lb. for easy storageand handling

ALL AT $35.00

On Post Hwy. East Tahoka

CALL COLLECT 998-- 4 II

HOT WATER

Capacity

Natural

Glosillnod

Automatic

INSTALLATION

GREEN
CHALK BOARD

nat-
ural flnlihad wood

....$0.48

Yard
Noed now whoolbarrow?
whoolbarrow

handlei steel

wo to

Reg. $ay95

for '63

stickers.

provisions

approximated

expired

Inspections Increased

be forming

approaches.
approximately

arc
capable

uninspected do
be

automobiles;

SINGLE LEVER

STAINLESS STEEL

SINK FAUCET
Pressurecontrolled by n twist
of the wrist. Can be turned ott
or on at any desire water tem-
perature. Stainless steel cover

not tarnish. Spout and
handlesore triple chrome plat-
ed brass. May we be of service

youT

FAST, COURTEOUS AND
PLUS WIDE VARIETY

'LUMBER

302 Weil Eighth

Uy VERN STANFORD
It Is wonderful to have n lake as

unusual ns Lake Granite Shoals lo-

cated within a few miles of the
geographicalcenter of Texas. This
puts It within reach of all Tcxans.

Granite Shoals Lake, impounded
by tho tremendousWirlz Dam near
Marble Falls, Is one of the Lower
Colorado River chain of lakes. It
Is located some CO miles north of
Austin. But It is within a day's
driving distance of virtually any
place In Texas. Every fishing day
you'll find someonethere Irom the
far reaches of the state.

It's not unusual for parties to be
made up of fishermen from above
the Caprock, or from the Coastal
Bend area.

Granite Shoals is a good lake,
but more than that, it is the larg-
est constant-leve-l lake In the state.

IT OCCUPIES approximately the
middle position in this Colorado
chain. As n result the n of

water for power, irrigation and do-

mestic purposes from the two up-

per lakes (Ouchanan and Inks)
permits it to remain in the banks,
or nearly so, nt all times.

Water Is released from Granite
Shoals Lake downstream, though
Lake Marble Falls and Lake Trav-
is, into Lake Austin. The latter also
a constant level lake.

Water level of Buchanan and
Inks will fluctuate as much as 20

feet during drough periods. Lake
Travis will drop a great deal more.
But Granite Shoals remains just
about the same.

It's greatest drawback to some
fishermen is the nmount of moss
that accumulates In the lake. On

the otherhand some fishermen be-

lieve the moss Is bcneflcinl. It pro-

vides a home for some of the big-

gest bass ever taken from Texas
waters.

IN TEXAS, whero there are no
natural lakes of consequence,there
just first bo a dam to Impound the
water. Alvln Wirtz Dam, creating
Lake Granite Shoals, is a marve-
lous structure.

Built by the Lower Colorado Riv
er Authority just a dozen years
ago, the dam is 100 feet high, with
a total length of 4.81G feet. The
length of the concrete span is 1,140

feet.
By comparison with some other

Texas lakes. Granite Shoals is

small, covering only 15,300 acres at
the normal opening level of t h c

dam. Built Into this dam arc two
25,000 KW generators, which forms
a part of the great power complex
of the Colorado River Aumonty.

Cost of the dam and power plant
wns somethinglike $10,000,000. This
has been saved many times over
In the reduction of flood damage
farther down the river.

At the time the dam was being

PERMANENT SENTINEL

ANTIFREEZE
Bo Suro You Havo
It On Hand, GAL. 1.49

STOP FROZEN PiPESi

Elactrlc HeatmgTapa

pravanta frvastnf.
Built-i- n thermostat avo
currant. Insulat with
WRAP-O- M INSULATION to,
sava haat.All Ua stock!

3S! SEE US TODAY.

BULLETIN BOARDS

W fiaya a naw ihopm.nt
of (otk bullttln boardi. II

hat hardwood fram. with

tytlali for hanging. W.
hay two iliai of thai
boardi. May wa ba al
arvtca lo yau?

18" x 24" .... $3.95
24" x 36".... $4.95

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
OF CREDIT PLANS

Dial 2861

constructed, recreational features
were not consideredof major Im-

portance. Around Granite Shoals
today, however, there arc hun-
dreds of wonderful all-ye- cabins.
They ore owned by people from
all over Texas, and some from
other states. Most consider them
their second homes.

THERE ARE MANY wondersto
Granlto Shoals. From Its banks
come the cranlte of which the enp-It- ol

of Texas and many of the
state's offlco buildlnjjs were con-

structed. Grnnlte from Its shores
provide the facade and even walls
of public buildings all over the Un-
ited States.

In many places the bed of the
lake Is solid granite. There ore
outcropplngs of granite all along
the north and cast shore among
acres of solid rock. Its western
shores nro mostly rolling hills,
grovel, or undulating meadows,
covered with alluvial soil washed
In and dcsposltod there by floods
on the Colorado for perhaps hun
dreds of years.

Wildlife of all kinds nbounds near
Lake Granlto Shoals. Area sur-
rounding the lake provides some
of the best whlte-tnilcd-de- hunt
ing in the United States.

Currently there are many lake-sho-re

developmentsIn progress
Granite Shoals Lake. All

these developments hnvo water,
electricity and most of them tele-
phoneservice. It is n lake of many
homes, with just enough commer-
cial development to take care of
everyday needs.

Fishing is good every month of
the year in Granite Shoals.

A BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY of
bass, crappie, bream and catfish
Is available thanks to frequent
stocking by the Game and Fish
Commission. While it has its share
of rough fish, there is a constant
fight against them. So far they
have not been too much of a prob-
lem.

Granite Shoals Lake also is on
the watershedof the Llano River
and the Big Sandy. Its total water-
shed covers perhaps a thousand
square miles. But it also catches

OUR

76th

YEAR

Mrs. Spencerin
speechrecital
PLAINVIEW Frances Barron

Spencer,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Barron, was presentedIn her
senior speechrecital by the Way-lan- d

Baptist College deportment of
speech nnd drama during the chap-
el period Jan. 4.

Mrs, Spencerpresentednn Inter-
pretative rending of her own adap-
tion from the novel "The Bishop's
Mantle", which called for repre-
sentationsof severaldifferent char-
acters. Introducing her was Dr
Henry Enson, head of the depart-
ment of speech and drama.

Mrs. Spencer, 1959 graduate of
PostHlch School, Is a snccchmajor
and nn English minor who will com-
plete her degree requirements at
the end of the current semester.A
talentedstudent,Mrs. Spencerwas
presented the award for the

student In speech during
annualRecognition Day ceremonies
last year. She Is ti member of sev-or-

campus ornnnlzntlons and Is
serving as president of Alpha Mu
Gamma,national fraternity for stu-
dents of foreign languages.

MINIATURE COTTON GIN

A miniature cotton gin In the Ag-

ricultural EhelneerlngDepartment
at Texas A&M College is helping
evaluate cotton mechanization re-
search, says B. G. Reeves, exten-
sion cotton ein and mechanization
sneclnllst. The gin is used to han-
dle snmnlesfrom the researchpre-
lects being conducted at different
locations In the state, he says.

Car Buyers' Bulletin

GROWTH

key word 1963

GENERAL TELEPHONE

How Ford spent$100 million

to give you more quality
for your money

The Motor Company spent $100 million alone
to a combination of quality featuresfound no cars.And

how quality off for you...whetheryou Super
Torque Ford, middleweight Fairlane,or fun-fille- d compactFalcon!

GREATEST

nnd holds some of the Hoodwntcrs
that come down the Colorado from
its far reaches.

This yenr Grnnlte Shoals has pro-
duced many of the largest black
bass takenin Texas, with a num-
ber of them going more than eight
pounds.

Granite S h o a I s Luke can be
reached Llano, Burnet and
Marble Falls,over pavedhighways
from every direction. It is a long
lake, with plenty of wonderful
coves, sandy beaches and open
water to enrry every type of out-
door acltivity.

If you've never been to Lake
Granite Shoals it is a worthwhile
weekend trip.

If you've never fished it, then
you've missed a chance to land
some real lunkcrs.

SB

OF QUALITY CARS UNDER

Superior ride andporfarmance.For million was
poured Into the development of the SuperTorqueFord's

smooth new rldo. Additional millions went to design 6- - and
onoJnesthatlotyou choosesensational performance

or sparinggaseconomy ... all with minimum maintenance,

Mora caro-fro- e driving. Millions moro were spentto perfect
;ord's twice or 6,000-mil- maintenancefeaturot . . .

iow in all Fords and Falcons'. You savo time and money,
xample: you roll 30,000 milos betwoon major chassislubosl

Ireater safaty.Brakes adjust themselves whon
4ools arc reinforced. Doors safety locks,

Added luxury. Richer, longer lasting upho'storios. Carpet-

ing that wearsup to twico ns long as In some cars, Improved

Insulation Insures a quieterrido.

CHOICE
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)Antfrlct'i Ltrgtit tit$tndtnt TeltphontSylttm

for
The southwesternarea served by General
Telephone Is one of the Nation's fastest
growing regions.

This basic fact causes uslo greet the new
yearwith enthusiasmand

Since wc grow with the area we serve,our
long range plans arc designed to measure
and meet the growing needsof the growing
Southwest.

These plans prove our faith In the region,
and back our pledge lo keep pacewith tL

Ford in the pasttwo years
you in other

Ford pays drive the big

the the

from

examplo,$10
incred-

ibly

necossary.
havo

eagerness.

COMPANY OF THE

surra tortooc ron-o-

nUS UKC THUNDtRDinOI

AUTIMC CCONOMV CMAMPI

r.o.A.f

Smarter styling. Ford's Thundcrblrd inspired lines have set
the trond that tho whole industry now followsl

Greater resale value. From the big, important items like

specially galvanized vital undorbody parts and long-llf-

batteries ... to tho "tromendoustrifles" such asoxtondsd-lll- e

light bulbs and stainlesssteel exteriorscrews . . . your Ford

or Falcon will stand better ovor tho years. Will worth
morowhen time comes to trado.

And don't forgot Ford
Dealars quality dealers!
Wo want to koop you happy
alter you buy , . . end this is
your (inest guoranteool valuel

ONE ROOF. . . SEE YOUR

-
FRIENDLY SALESMEN) LARRY WALDRIP & RAYMOND YOUNO

fctMIRAL)

tTIIM J

bring
here's

SOUTHWEST

FORD
DEALER

up be

are

TOM POWER FORD

mi
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Invention
(Continued from Pago 1)

lecy to the successof his machine
putting the computationschart he
halt planned to figure the grade
averages right into the machine I-

tself,
Teacher's Pet total is n compact

desk model of metal and plastic
which accepts from three to M

grades to be averaged. As each
grade Is put Into the machine the
computationschart rolls around the
dial too and In a small window of
the machineappears tho average
grade for all gru-l- s put In.

A button clears the machine so
the teachercan start on the next
student's grade average after fig-- ,

tiring tho first.
Two years were required to com'

plete the design of Teacher's Pet
and obtain a patent.

Tho machine had to be named
so R. T. selected the present one
andproceeded to hove it registered
by federal authorities for cxclu-- 1

sive use of the name on grade av-

eraging machines.
In checking the name Teacher's

Pet, ho discovered the name was
used by a California firm for a
ball point pen and by two different
Chicago firms for toys of their
manufacture.
Getting Into production was some-

thing elso again.
The school administrator joined

lorces wttn u. w. Adams, a mar--1

kcting and producing expert in San
Angelo, and formed The Teacher's
Pet Manufacturing Co., as a part
nership, to produce and market the
machine.

There are 6-- component parts In

the Teacher's Pet. Contractswere
let for the manufactureof these 64

parts to some 12 different firms.
The Teacher'sPet firm then con-

fined its efforts to assemblingthe
machines in a small plant in San
Angelo.

Productionbegan Sept. 1.

The firm now employs approxi-
mately 20 persons and assembles
between300 and 400 machineseach
working day.

To put the Teachers Pet into
production, $25,000 in capital was
raised through the sale of royal-tic- s

by Adams.
Post has a numberof suchsmall

royalty holders.
R. T. recognizes the principal

problem for the new firm as n suc-

cessful method of distribution.
Already distributorships h a v o

been set up in ten states, including
Texas, Californa, Ohio, Pennsylvan-
ia, North Carolina, Florida and
several in the Pacific Northwest.

That leaves distributorships in
40 states still open.

R. T. and his partner have done
some research too into the need
for their new product.

A thousand letters were sent out
to teachers in form of a question-
naire, asking these teachers
to rate what they most disliked in
their teaching duties. R. T. knew
the problems and had them all on
the list.

Out of 600 questionnairesreturn-
ed, the averaging of grades was
listed among the top three most
disagreeablechores on almost ev-

ery one.
The school administrator says

Teacher's Pet has been received
very well at the annual convention
of the National EducationAssocia-
tion which attracts teachers and
educators from all 50 states.

There are 14 Teacher'sPets now
being usedby local teachers.They
find It very helpful In their grade
averaging work.

While production began Sept. 1,
it took a while to smooth out all
"tho bugs". So Teacher's Pet did-

n't actually hit the market for the
first time until

R. T. thinks eventually the ma-
chine will be as essential on a
teacher'sdesk as Is an adding ma-
chine in any businessoffice. It's
for the same use, he points out
for speed, accuracy and lack of
mental strain.

Bond issue
(Continued from Page 1)

the bond issue which is unneoded
for the purchase

Juclce Parker said thi VWtt Vn.
tlonnl Bank of Postwill handle the
bond issue, if it Is nnnmveri. nn.l
will allow any unused portion of
the bond issue to go back for the
immediate retirement of a portion
or tho issue.

Precinct 1 votlni? nln rntr nmt otrr
Hon Judges for the Feb. 1G election
will be as follows:

Post: Teen Town, Claud Collier
jr.

Southland: school house, Sam
Ellis.

Close City: School house, L. H
Peel.

PleasantValley: Baptist Church.
ii. f. wneatiey.

Pipe line- -

(Continued frnm Dnnn i
Lnko Thomas, O'Hrlen hnd this
goou news to Teport:

Tho shoreline of the White River
lake will bo owned by tho district
and enn bo mointalncd and land-
scaped whereas the shoreline of
Lake Thomas Is privately owned
and thus there can bo no control
nvobJi,

W M that tho new Whlto River
'111 bo deeDCI Ihnn InU

IS. Which lift until fa nnntrl
a shallow lake in which tlio
turns the Water nnd dir. .

e mud.

IN QUEEN RACE
Martha Goodo .above dough
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ot'S
Goode oF Post, has been nam-
ed a candidate for South
Plains College Homecoming
Queen at Levelland. Miss
Goode is treasurer of the col-

lege's Koshare Club and Bap-

tist Student Union represent-
ative. She is majoring m ele-
mentary education.

School boar-d-
(Continued from Page 1)

special meeting next Monday night
followed a brief discussion on tun.
lor high and high school teacher
schedules, copies of which had been
furnished the trustees earlier

Two of the boardmembers. Dr
John E. Carter and Bouchier, were
of the opinion that the schooKs aca
demic program can be improved
and the financial condition also
strengthenedby a revamping of
the teaching schedule.

The other board members pre
sent were "cool" to ward the idea
of the board having anything to do
with changingthe presentschedule.
although agreeing that there is
room for improvement.

Wilks said he is of the opinion
that any schedulechangesshould
be left up to the superintendent
and the principals. "That's their
job." he said.

Both Bouchier and Carter ex-
plained that it was not their idea
for the board to take on itself the
revamping of the schedule, but
merely to make suggcstlfia for
Improvements.

"I feel that we are not getting
the best academic program for
our money." Bouchier said.

Wiiks said that as far as t h e
board having anything to do with
tne teachingschedule or any of Its
phases,the "asking" stage is fine,
but the "telling" stage is no cood.

The matter is scheduled to come
up for further duscussion at Mon-
day night' special meeting. The
board will also make additional
plans then for hiring a superinten-
dent to replace Smith, although
they decided nt Monday nlcht's
meeting to accept applications for
me position by invitation only, in-

stead of "throwing it open to all
comers."

Also to be discussed at the spe-
cial meeting is the problem of re-
moving the debt for the current
school year and meeting the bud-
get for another school vear

The trustees voted to have the
Lincoln Elementury School prop-
erty surveyed and platted before
offering it for sale and to employ
Julian F. Smith to make the sur-
vey.

In the field house laundry addi-
tion report. Bouchier said the ad-
dition can be built for about JSOO.

The board's decision, at Bouchler's
suggestion, was to anolv JSOO al
ready appropriatedfor the project
io me purcnaseof equipment The

6 Club. Bouchier said, has n
greed to finance the construction
of the addition out of its project
fund.

S1 --year-men

(Continued from P... n
$167.50 to $200, her first raise in
four years employment in the pos-
ition.

Donald Windham and Fmmitt A
Stelzer are the new justice of the
peace and constable, respectively
of precinct 2. and D. F (Doug)
McWhirt and Harry Wood, both of
Justlceburg. justice of the pence
and constablerespectively of pre-
cinct A.

They wore elected In the Novem-
ber general elections.

The court at the meeting nlso
took action calling for bids on de-
positories for county and school
funds, ns rcoulrcd bv law tTia m,i
notice will appear in next week's
uispaicn.

Chairman appointedfor'
Mother's March in Post
Mrs. Lovetn Lovell hn hfpn nn.

pointed chairman for the annual
Mothers Morch to be hold later
this month as n nnrt of th Mnr.h
Of Dimes. Harnlil Iiim. unn
chairman, announced toda"

Date for the Mother M
be set ot ii meeting tonight in the
uuiiimumiy uoom. The meeting
mil inciuuo a in ik rv nni mi.,..
of Abilene. West Texas representa--
UC IUr inO INnitnnnl Rnunflnttnn
winch conducts tho March of
uimes.

PostLions hear
of pressaims
Jim Cornish, publisher of The

Post Dispatch, spoke to the Post
Lions Club at Its dinner meeting
at Levi's RestaurantTuesdaynight
on the subject: "What Is Your
Community Newspaper?"

Ho emphasized that"freedom of
the press" is not that at all but
rather "the public's right to know."
He said Dispatch newsmencovered
all local meetingsto keep the com-
munity informed.

"An informed community is a
better more progressive one i n
which to live," he declared.

Dr John E. Carter, club pres-
ident, announced that charter mem-
bers of the local club will be hon-

ored next week. A board meeting
followed the club session.

CERTIFIED

ROASTING CHICKENS
WILSON'S Fresh

SPARE RIBS
WILSON'S Family Style

GOOD BEEF

huck Roast
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
KRAFT'S Assorled
CARAMELS
GRANDMA'S

MOLASSES
WHITE SWAN

APPLE BUTTER
WHITE SWAN

POTTED MEAT
an a v i r ?

Pfcj.t4iJ0- -

AMERICAN

Sardines 2
SUPREME

Salad Wafers
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the Inst seven with
fines and costs if arc as

and
Jan. 10.

C. R. Jan. 16,

to
Jan. 14,

and
Jan. 14,

and
Jan. 12,

to
C, Jan. 12,

to
A. Jan. 12,

to
Juan S. Jnn. 12, no

Jan. 12.

$24 70.

or 4
I

49'
27(

EGG NOODLES
ovi&iurivc uinannin

17 are charged in JPcourthere
Charges Justice

Peace Roberts' during
days, together

paid, fol-

lows:
Tomns Luclas, lighting dis-

turbance,
McKeown, failure

appear.
Monlco Gcrrcro, fighting

disturbance.
Tony Voider, fighting

disturbance.
Albert Burton, failure
appear.

Herman Dcnson, fail-
ure appear.

Carole Bandy, failure
appear.

Garcia, driv-

er's license. $20.70.
Burnn Matthews, drunk,

R. O. Jon. 32,
and

Jan. 12.

A. L. Jan. 12,

Joo Jan. 12, no

Jan. 12. In

n In stateof
bond set nt

Fred Jan. 11,
to

D. L. Jan. 10, no

Jan. 10,

HIP IN
Mrs. F. A. was
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after and her
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Sanchez, minor
beer,$29.70; drunk,

$24.70.

drunk.
Mnrin, driver's

license, $20.70,

Dennis Eubank, found
public place

$1,000.
failure

appear, $24.70,

driver's license.
Hetty Calvert, assault,

$34.40.

BREAKS FALL
Gllley admitted

Garza Memorial Hospital Tues-
day falling breaking

home. Gllley do-

ing nicely, reported,

34
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STAR-KIS- T

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 3 $1
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FACE CLOTH

Pound

Pound
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DOVE

Hair Spray
Regular

CANNON
8

"mUm - pa,rish e

PARRISH
BROADWAY

Runcan.

SUPER

Threeare
in court
Three case were filed in county

court this week with one guilty
pica received.

Juan S. Gnrcln pleaded guilty
Jan. 14 to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated. Judge J. E. Parker
fined him $50 and costs, sentenced
him to three days In Jail, and sus-
pended his driver's license for six
months,

Nicholas Flores was chargedJon.
14 with driving while Intoxicated,
A $1,000 bond was pasted.

Dennis Eubank was charged
Jan. 10 with aggravated assault
with an nppenroncebond made.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs, Vera Gossctt spent Sunday

Visiting her sister, Mrs. Daphne
Berkley, In Slnton.

SOAP SOAP

SOAP
DUNCAN MINES Layer

CAKE MIXES
MIKE..

DOG FOOD

VIENNA SAUSAGE
CONCHO

PINK SALMON

$1.50Siie

MRS.

PASS

FOR

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

sjxyna-jas- '
GR0.&
MKT.

charged
county

SHORTENING
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FRI. Ihru

thr 22

Balh

BIG

SI

Shop-Rit-e adds

14 in merger
LUBBOCK The owner'sof Park-

er's Food Stores, Inc., Bob Porker
nnd Garnet Porker, Tuesdayan-

nounced tho merge of the 14 Parker
stores locatedin Iho Wichita

Okln., area with Shop Rite
Foods, Inc.

Garnet Porkerwill join tho board
of directors of tho
which operates stores In Texas,
New Mexico and now Oklahoma.
Shop Rite owns and operates tho
Plggly Wlggly store In Post.

Tito addition of the Parker chain
will Increase tho numberof stores
operated by the to 71,
according to Herbert Wilcox, pres-
ident.

Before the Shop Rite
Foods, Inc , operated57 supennar--
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BANQUET Frozen Chicken, Beef or Tuikey

TUESDAY

00

Falls-I.nwlo- n,

corporation

corporation

BLUE--

POT PIES 5

tSAl

tortus A

Gfonings--

(Continued from Pago 1)
nnd fire hazard at water In
frozen, Sevcnty-flv- o to loo uw
left to harvest.

Bnslnger Gins 5.C25 balesginnfil
71 nn yard,

Hockbcrry Gin! 5,020 bales tj
ncd but only half counted In GW
total as rest Is outside County caj
ton, 183 boles on yard, mnybo $
imics more in nren, now ginnbl
14 hours dally. Were shut dn5

C..i. I rmini oiiiuiuiiy uuu oununy.

kcts with division offices In AiJ
qiierque, Lubbock, SanAntonio ami
Amorlllo. Wichita Falls will bccoi
hendqunrters for a fifth (livislonTl

New division monagcr for oJ
Parkergroup will be announced 'the near future, according to J
Rclnhart, Lubbock, executivevta
president of Shop Rite Foods, If

PRICES GOOD

FRIDAY thru TUESDAY

JANUARY JB Ihru 22

W
QUANTITY

RESERVED

REYNOLD'S

Aluminum Foil
1Mn. x QCfr

25-- Ft Roll Qj V

650OlanT Box

Tall Cans

Res:. Cans

No. 1 Tall Can

Can

10-0- z. Can

7-U- Z.

z.

Pkgs.

RIGHTS

$100

PecanTwirls
AUNT FANNY'S Frozen

Package 39
K!,,HS Cut Corn

Froxen

2 10-O- z. Cans 5 1
KEITH'S

Frozen
Lemonade

2 6-0- z. Cans 29c

SUGAR ' II
I 4

ffoU iai i yttan

il

42

fc
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ost High cagersto open
loop play Friday at Spur

i PostAntelopesnnd Docs will

tarmm

I

district 4 AA piny nt Spur this
night, niter which the Does

homo games on
jesdoy nights.

Irday night, the Docs nnd the
D team play Sunds here

be "B" team name scheduled

Mmm

Saturday

early starting time of 5:30

'oes.Antelopes
in, lose at Ralls

High School's varsity bas
teams divided a pair oi
at Ralls Friday night in

ast compctl--
eforc opening District 4AA
idny night nt Spur.
)ocsdefeatedthe Ralls ilrls,

nftcr traillnc by five
at Uie end of the first quart
Antelopeslost to the Ralls

bblts, 59 to 4G, after leading,
halftlmc.
girls' game, an improved

lor High girls

it Slaton pair;
undefeated
7th and 8th grade girls,
s of their rcspcutive di- -

i1in first half conference
t oil to a living sccona

here Monday night by
Slaton in both games.

Jlth grade girls won. 2G-1-2,

ding u nt tne cna ot uie
rter, 10--4 at the half and

(the endof the third qunrter.
Hurry, Woods pumped In 18

ttt the winners, with Mar- -

y, LaGayluah Young, Be--
and Doylene Fry scoring

!iSheri Perdue nlsonlaved
rwSI
TfctJJgpet guards held Slaton to

goais. Matters w e r,e
an, Edith Johnson nnd

s. with Brenda Holly.
rJSennell nndJnynie Josey

log. nction.
i'grade girls, with Mary

iscorinc 11 points, chalked
afW-Tiwctor- Judy Huff

and Isabell Val--z

andOElAine Bland, 2 each.
were Natha Jo Mears

id Sulinda Little.
Starting guards were Scharlene
)llsnd, Jane Hutchlns and Jane
refer, Wlth Adrienne Cook nnd
ly.Lltten helpingout. Slnton made
Iyipr)field goal.
CMch'JBilly Hahn's Post teams
ierenshlp Mondny night for

nferene'e games.

flbn, New Deal
wmz r i i

Taouimana
SUE PR1TCHARD

son cagersdroppedSouth--
oth games Tuesday night
reek. In the boys' game,

burin scored 19 points to
iMustangs to a 61-5- 3 vie--
' the Eagles. JohnnyHalre

points for the losers.
(son girls won a closevie--

Southland, 49-4- .Ellza- -
istopher was high point
fllson with 34 points, while
I's Kathleen Smith led the
In 23 points,
eal won n narrow victory

SEngles Friday night. The
tied until the closing

vhen New Deal took the
(fnft out the Eagles, 62-6-

(id's Rod Callaway took
pnors with 24 points, while

high for the winners with

enl won n 67-4-4 victory In
gnme. Knthy Smith led

with 20 points, while
I's Phil Reagan scored

10VES TO POST
ene Rodgerswho has been
Llbbock has moved back
temporarily to do some

.the city. She Is llvinc in
nent nt the L. J, Morri- -

TRY

OLLIER'S

Thursday, January 17, J963

o'clock.
Next Tuesday night, the Does

win nost me bunuown Koughcttcs,
who arc defendingstate champions
In Class A and arc rated ngaln
this year as the state's No. 1 Class
a sexier.

Sundown's nnlv lose this (wnn
has beento Roosevelt, which Is the

Ralls team singed the nets for 20
points In the first quarter and went
Into the secondperiod with a 20-1- 5

bud over Coach Van Kountz' char
ges. The Docs bouncedback, how
ever, with 17 points in the second
quarter to lead, 32-2- at halftlmc,
They were out In front 47-3-2 going
Into the final quarter.

Nita Wilson turned in a
performance to lead theDoc scor
ing. Janith Short contributed 16;
Barbara Crnlg, 9, and Vivian Mc- -

Whirt, 1. Barbara Caddell led the
Ralls scorers with 34 points.

It was the Docs' third win of the
seasonover the Ralls team.

In the boys' game, the Jnckrab-blt-s

led Coach Wilbert Blgott's An-

telopes, 14-1-1, at the endof the first
quarter, but had fallen behind by
two points at the halftimc buzzer.
The winners scored 34 points in
the second half while holding the
Antelopes to 19.

Pat Cornell, with 18 points, led
all scorers una was the only An-

telope scoring in doui.!- - figures.
Valton Osbornescored 14 for Ralls,

The boys' gamescoringsummary
follows:

POST Nichols 4 13 9, Scott 2

0 4 4. Pierce 1 6 5 8, Cornell 7 4
3 18, Odom 2 0 2 4, Owen 0010,
Polk 112 3.

RALLS Danny Moore 3 6 2 12,
Donny Moore 4 0 2 8, Deering 5 2
3 13, Osborne3 8 1 14. Daniel 1 0
4 2, Fields 3 2 5 8, Wampler 0 2
0 2.
POST 11 16 10 916
RALLS 14 11 18 1659

Pierce,Nichols

tops in scoring
Only four points separate senior

David Nichols and sophomoreDan-
ny Pierce as top scorers for the
Post Antelope basketball team
through its first 18 games.

Pierce has scored181 points on
64 field goals and 53 free throws.
Nichols' total is 177 on 63 from the
field and 51 from the free throw
line.

Pat Cornell, with 126 points, Is
the only other Antelope over the

mark.
Pierce is averaging 10 points a

gamo and Nichols' average is 9.9
a game.

The Iniured Jnckcy Fluitt, who
saw his first action two weeks ago
in the Slaton Tournament,has scor-
ed 34 points in four games for the
third highest average 8.5 per
game.

The scoring totals are as

Pierce
Nichols ..
Cornell
Scott
Odom .

Fluitt
Polk
Simpson -
Cross
Johnson
Owen .
Moreau

G FG FT TP
18 64 53 181

18 63 51 177

..... 17 53 20 12G

-- . 18 21 II 53
- 16 17 12 46
.... 4 10 14 34

- 18 14 5 33
... 14 4 14 22
--.11 4 4 12

... 10 5 1 II
14 2 5 9
5 10 2

Pago 9

state's d Class B girls
team.

Conch Van Kountz' Doe sextet
hns won 21 gamesthis seasonwhile
losing only two to Sands and
Floydoda. They will have the op-
portunity to avenge the Sandsset-

back In Saturday night's game
here.

Next Tuesday night's n

game will mark the fifth
meeting of the teams in the past
three seasons,with Sundown hav-
ing won every game.The Rough-ettc- s

still have their e for-
ward, Sue Janes, who also made

c ns a sophomore.
The Sundown girls won the state

Class A championship In 1960 and
again in 1962.

The Post nnd Sundown girls "B"
teams will also play Tuesdaynight
with their game scheduledfor 6:30,

The Docs, winners of three tour
naments this season,hrc favored
to win the district championship
for the first time in more than 10

years. The Slaton Tigerettcs are
expected to furnish their stiffest
opposition, although the Spur and
Frcnshlp girls teams are showing
improvement. The other District
4AA member, Denver City, docs
not field a girls basketball team.

Coach Wilbert Bigott's Antelopes
will be seeking their first district
win since 1960 when they meet
Spur Saturday night.Since the An-

telopes already have defeated the
Bulldogs four times thisseason in
non - conference crimes. They arc
favored Friday night, but will be
facing Spur's home court

Junior High boys

defeatSlaton to
open secondhalf
Post Junior High boys opened

the second half of conferenceplay
here Monday night with victories
over Slaton.

The Post 8th graders won, 26 to
23, in a game that was close all
the way, with the lead changing
hands several times.

The 7th graders had it easier.
chalking up a 19-- 9 win after a slow
start.

In the 8th grade contest, Coach
uwain Robertsons cagers were
behind, 7-- at the end of the first
quarter, but pulled into a 13-1-1

halftimc lead andwere barely out
in front, 19-1- going into the fourth
quarter.

Ronnie Pierce scored17 of Post's
points, with Donnie Windham get-
ting 4; Davis Heaton and Larry
Johnson, 2 each, and Clint John-
son, 1. Filemon Vargas played a
good defensive game, but did not
score.

Brusk, with 11 points, led the
Slaton scoring.

In the 7th grade game, Post was
behind, nt the first quarter
buzzer, but led 9--8 at halftime and
11-- 8 at the end of the third period.

Nick Pnntoin paced the Post at
tack with 9 points, John Cnto had

and Danny Cooper, Ronnie Nic
hols nnd Joe Reno, 2 ench.

The 7th nnd 8th grade boys go
to Frcnship for conferencegames
Monday night, Jan. 21.

ENTERTAIN BOYS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hnys enter

tained their son, Herbic, nnd five
of his friends from Webb Air Force
Bnse Saturday night after n bas-
ketball gamo between n local In-

dependentteam and the Air Base
team. Sandwichesand Cokes were
served to Tnlmadge Ashley, Dar-rc- ll

Bates, Bill Nichols, Robert
Byrd, Ross D. Baker andHerbic.

Congratulations
Post High FHA Girls

For Collecting Cancelled Stamps
To Bo Sent To Norway To

Help Fight TB

If you want to help this "HandsAcross Sea" Project
cut your stampsoff envelopesand loavo plenty of
envelopearound edges.Tako, call, or sond to Post
High School.

The Snak Shak
"PLEASING YOU PLEASES US"

iRKrj

8TH WELL ON
Post's 8th grade leam, coached by Dwain is first
half in the area Junior High
and defeatedSlaton Monday night to open second half play.
Members of theteam ares Left to right, front row: Steve Stone,

Vote,
Those admitted to Garza Mem

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Wyvone Ramage, medical
Mrs. Jewel Branson, surgical
Mrs. Joy Huffakcr, medical
Mrs. Alice Parsons, medical
Mrs. Bernice Baker, medical
Mrs. Gorum Glasscock, medical
Mrs. Wanda Clary, obstetrical
Orvel Hoover, medical
Mary Eubank, medical
Mrs. Bernice Eubank, medical
Mrs. Mary Eckols, medical
Mrs. W. C. Thomas, medical
Ruben Gonzales, medical
Ella Johnston, medical
Carolyn Ann Mclcar, medical
Mrs. Lilly Ethridge, medical
Mrs. Virginia Bolln, - obstetrical
Dorothy Williams, medical
Judy Redman, medical
Sybil White, surgical

Dismissed
Janle Rivera
Miss Joe Thomas
Georgia Martinez
Charlie Seals
Mrs. Alice Pnrscns
Mrs. Joy Huffaker
Carmen Samorn
Wyvone Rnmage
Mary Eubank
Mrs. Jewel Branson
James Halford
Mrs. Bernice Baker
Bertha Williams
Mrs. Adcla Mcnchnca
Mrs. Wanda Clary
Mrs. W. C. Thomas
Ruben Gonzales
Marcy Lee Demmlng
Cnrolyn Melcar

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jcnes have

received word recently that their
Gomcr Custer,has been

promoted to the rank of captain.
Capt. Custer is stationed with a
supply squadron for the Air Force
nt n base in Upper Hnyfort, Eng-
land. His wife, the former Dorothy
Jones,is teachingthe second grade
in a school there this year.

On July 18, 1938, Douglas Corri-ga- n

landed In Dublin on his "wrong
way" flight.

I

KG

JACKSON BROS., SLICED, RIND ON

FIRST CUT

PICNIC PAC

JACKSON BROS, PEN FED BEEF

IB

t j

GRADERS
Robertson,

champion Basketball Conference

Texaco takes lead in

City Basketball race
Texaco, second half leader in

the City Basketball League, will be
trying to make it three In a row
tonight when it meets United at
7:30 p. m. in the junior high gym.

The Gulf team, with one win and
no losses In second half play, will
go against Post Pharmacy in the
first game, nt 6:30. The pharma-
cists have no wins against one loss
in second half play.

In last Thursday night's games,
Texaco drubbed Foremost, 63 to
31, with Dwain Robertson scoring

t 26 points nnd James Dye 22 for the
I winners. Johnny Kemp's 9 points
paced the losers.

In the other game, Jim Jackson
hit for 26 points to lead Gulf past
Upitcd, 51 to 45. Auvy McBridt's
il points pacca me losers.

The scorlnc summaries and
standings are as folows:

Texaco 6J, Foremost 31

TEXACO Dye 11 0 1 22. Waldrlp
2 2 0 6, Robertson10 6 2 26. Pierce
0 0 10. Smith 4129.

FOREMOST J. Hnys 3 0 5 6,

Teal 4 0 4 8, Davis 1133, Gray 2

0 2 4, Kemp 4 12 9.

Gulf 51. United 45

GULF Mnddox 1 0 2 2, Lobban
0 0 10, King 2 1 3 5, J. Jnckson 13

0 1 26, B. Jackson6 4 0 16, Ammons
2 0 3 4.

UNITED McBridc 10 1 1 21. R.

King 6 2 1 12, Payne 2 10 5. Dod-so- n

1 0 0 2, Peel 2 13 5.

CAPROCK BOWLING LEAGUE
W L

GrasslandButane 25 11

R. E. Cox Lbr. Co. 24 12

Lobban Gulf Ser 23 13

Collier Drug . . 20 16

Ramblers .. 17 19

Post Pharmacy 16 20

Collier Chev.-Old- s 10 26

Snak Shak . .. 9 27

High Team Series: R. E. Cox
Lbr. Co., 2918.

High Team Game: R. E. Cox
Lbr. Co., 1045.

High Individual Scries--. Jim Hoi-lema-

710.
High Individual Game: Jim Hoi-lema-

269.

BACON ....2 lbs. 89

Pork Chops lb 49e

WEINERS 3lbs 98'

Chuck Roast lb 55c

JimBo AAeat AAarket

r

WAY TO
Floyd Moreau, Ricky Borgman, Jerry Sullivan, Davis Heaton,
Jimmy Bartlett, Dick Kennedy, Clint Johnson.Back row: Jack-
ie Huff, Larry Johnson,Paul Harmon, Ronnie Pierce,Donnie
Windham, Filemon Vargas, Paul Walker (Staff Photo)

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Texaco .. 2 0 1,000
Gulf . 1 0 1,000
United 1 1 .500
Post Pharmucy 0 1 .000

SUNDAY VISITORS

Sunday visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson were
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesNelson and Mike
of Abemathy, and Mrs. E. C. Hill,
Mrs. Wiley Hill, Mrs. L. D. Lowe,

and Mrs. Lctha Edwards of Tulsa,
and Mr and Mrs. Dale Nelson and
daughters.

1M Oldlcm&t,

"Remember the good old
dayH when you had to wait
for a high wind to see a pair
of lcg7"

m

PS

CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHLAND NEWS

Don CSarysare
parentsof sen

By MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary arc thei
proud parents of a baby boy He.
hasbeennamedRonald Dale. They
havebeen staying with her parents, i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hngler
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt nnd son,

Douglas, of Andrews. Mr. Dnd Mrs
Larry Ragsdaleof Snyder and Miss
Mary Nell Holt of McMurrv Col-
lege in Abilene were weekend
guestsin the home of Mrs. Jo Rob-

erts.
Doll Williams of Oklahoma City

is staying w,th her son nnd dauglv
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Warshaw.
William Cato of Quanah. Mrs

Ala Odle and Mrs. Jcttle Savage
of McKinney have been visiting
their sister. Mrs. F. M. Davidson,
and staying some at the hospital
with their niece, Louise, who has
been in the hospital for quite some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster and
Rodney have returned from Okla-
homa City where Rodney hod a
medical checkup.

Mrs. I. W. Thornton of Fairfield
visited in the home of F. W. Call
away over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moselcy and
daughters visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Moscley, Monday
night.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

all winter 1
1 Be sure your car Is com--

HV
i r safe, smooth driving in HI

y fl?1 w'n,or wK1ther. Drive in jl
on for thorough win- - jBHh trTf y jl .r

9 "SPMOTOR CHECK-U- P AND H
IftJjO TUNE-U- P FOR WINTER H

Meed a "Body Doctor"

or Glass Replacement
We specialize too In all kinds of car body ropcilr, reason-
ably priced. Wo itock auto glass for all makes of cars.

YOUR POST AREA DEALER FOR
PLYMOUTMS, VALIANTS, DODGE TRUCKS

POST AUTO SUPPLY

Short course in

arc welding is

completedby 13

Thirteen adults completed t h o
four-nig- welding short courseheld
here last week under the sponsor-
ship of the Vocational Agriculture
Department of Post High School.

Those receiving certificates of
completion were: Emmett Shcdd,
Frank Bostlck, Lester Josey, Billy
Grcne, Ernest Bostlck, William F.
Robinson, Oscar O'Neal. Edwin
Lewis, Bobby Cowdrcy, R o n a I il
Babb and Bob Robinson, all of
Post Lurry McCullough of Slaton
nnd Jim Borcn of Justlceburg.

Studentsparticipating learned to
use the AWS electrode In
flat welding and the AWS
electrode In horizontal,vertical and
overhead welding,

They were nlso given instruction
In the proper use of the carbon
arc aluminum welding, cast iron
welding, and as
well as soldering.

The Instructor was Robert Catcs
of Forney Arc Welders.

RECENT VISITOR

Mrs. W. G. Truitt of Lumcsa vis-

ited in the home of her daughter,
Mrs Arthur Jackson and family,
recently

annua
NOW PLAYING

through

SATURDAY, JAN. I9TH

SUN - MON - TUES

JAN. 20-21--

MOST INCREDIBLE llnHllsTORT
IN U.S.5lNAVT HISTORYI

WEDS THURS FRI- - - SAT

JAN. 23 24-25--

DiSNEtfic

' W TO', --r lull. ii
121 E. 8th Charles Truitt, Mgr. Dial 3245

114 South Ave, I Noah Stone Dial 2881

" t - r T'!7' wvc-r-; ijh lit WtMWWjU'l
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JUNIOR HIGH

065ip

By Dcbrn Brltton
It seemsliku two girls are after

Darrell, Pat Robinson hus gone
crazy und Deanna Adams is stnrk-ravln- g

mad about him.

Glad to find out Charles Neff
made first cornet in band.

Why docs Sue Nutt and Ann Us-scr-y

always lose the books?

Why are and having a
war? (Better ask and .)

Wc are glad to know that Don-nl- c

Cole likes Brcnda Lee.
r

Why is Sue G 1 1 m o r e always
laughing in class?(Better ask Sue)

From A to Z in

PostJr. High

By SherryWoods
Adorable Belinda Lee.
Bouncy Linda Altman.
Chatty Chcrryl Cooper.
Dedicated Jackie Wilson.
Exquisite Scharlene Holland.
Fabulous Jane Strofer.
Giggly Helen Hodges.
Handsome Joe Reno.
Industrious Beverly Avant.
Jovial JaneHutchins.
Keen Brenda Lei'
Likable Connie Stone.
Miraculous Larry Johnson.
Noisy AH 6th graders.
Orderly Jo Beth Dillard.
Pessimistic Paul Walker.
Quiet Linda Josey.
Royal Norman Tanner.
Special Linda Hays.
Tops Ronnie Pierce.
Unpredictable Marcia Newby.
Valiant Dick Kennedy.
Wonderful Donny Windham.
Xtra Marta Solis.
Youthful Steve Stone.
Zcstful Jerry Sullivan.

Junior class play is
sef for Jan. 26 date
The junior class will present a

three-ac-t comedy, "Suddenly It
Was May", Saturday, Jan. 2C.

The play deals with a young,
handsomeprofessor who suddenly
finds himself engaged to more girls
than he knows what to do with.
The resultis an amusing, entertain-
ing comedy that you won't want
to miss.

Tickets may be purchasedfrom
the membersof the junior class.

Mr. Newby speakerat
Science and Math Club
The Science and Math Club had

its monthly meeting Monday, Jan.
7.

Mr David Ncwby was the guest
speaker.He talkedon the opportuiv
ities for finding jobs after collece,
especially in the field of engineer-
ing. We enjoyed his program very
much.

The main businesswas the vot
Ing of prizes for the Scienco Fair
which the Science and Math Club
will sponsor

The next meeting will bo held
Monday, Feb. 4.

Garza

Thursday, Jan. 17, 1963 The Pot (Texas) Dispatch

By Mnrcln Ncwby
The Inauguration festivities hon-

oring
in

Gov. John Connally and Lt.
Gov. PrestonSmith wereheld Tues-

day, Jan. 15, in Austin.

This inauguration was the first
ami in modern history that no ad-

mission tickets were necessaryto

attendany of the functions.

There was a dedicatory prayer
service, an official ceremony, a
parade,and, finally, a gala recep-

tion.
The first governor's inauguration

in

Devotional tells

gripping story
of

By Emily Volts
Monday morning, Jan. 7, Marcia on

Newby gave a very fine devotional he
entitled "Be Still and Listen." The
scripture was from Psalms 1G. The
thought of the devotional was "In-

cline your ear. and come unto me;
hear und your soul shall love. ' Is.
55:3.

The story was about Eole Andre,
who was one of the most gifted
boys in the school in Bolenge, Bel-

gian Congo. He was practicing cn
the football field one day when he to
fell, never to be well again.

His father took him to the mis
sion doctor for help. He was treat-
ed for ten years, but his father
neverresortedto heathenmedicine.
He had given his life to Jesus.He
learned to trust God for wisdom
and strength, to listen and to be-

lieve.
Eale Andre read his Bible and is

was an inspiration to others. His
smile, his love and his calmness
cheered their heart.

Stamps,trophy

in showcases
Th Future Homemnkers o f

America showcase at Post High
Schiol ts filled with cancelled
stamps to be sent to Norway to
help fight tuberculosis. Everyone
is asked to save cancelled stamps
and give them to one of the FHA
girls.

In one showcase is the cham
pionship trophy that the Doe won
at the Slaton Invitational Tlurno- -

ment. Also there is the girla' bas
ketball picture.

Students of 8A hear
talk by Mr. Outlaw

By Judy Anils
J

N. C. Outlaw. Post attorney, was
a visitor recently in 8A geography
clnss.

Mr. Outlaw gave a very interest--
ing talk concerning World War I.
its causesand effects.

The studentsappreciatehis tak-
ing time from his busy scheduleto
tell them of his first-han- d exper-
iences.

The students of SA would also j

like to thank Mr. Outlaw for mak--

ing them realize the terrible des-
truction in the countries involved
in war.

Ysleta in El Paso County is the
oldest community in Texas, accord-

ing to Compton's Pictured Ency
clopedia.

County

SCHOOL PAGE
Inaugural brings
back memories

took place on Feb. 19. 1846. It was
honor of Gov.-Elc- James P.

Henderson. A rim of buckboards,
buggies and horses bordered the
colorful grounds. Texas was no
longer a Republic. As the flag slid
down for the Inst time, the pole
splintered. The people there had
observed the first gubernatorial in-

auguration.
For the inauguration Jan. 17,

1925, Texans and the nation wore
more interestedIn what the gover-

nor wore than what was included
the inaugural address. On that

date. 10,000 visitors flocked into
Austin to hear Mrs. Miriam A.

Fergusonadmit that she had "nev-

er fought a duel with deadly wea-

pons" and to seeher take the oath
office.

Gov. Dnn Moody broke traditions
his inauguralday. For one thing,
did not eat a warm meal at the

Kovcrnor's mansion. Too, he did
not perform an official act that j

day.
W. Lee O'Daniel became gov- - j

'

ernor in January. 1039, although he
was unable to vote for himself. (He
had forgotten to pay his poll tax.)
The first meal in the governor's,
mansion proved interesting. The
governor's son forgot

show up. While they waited for
horn. Mrs. O'Daniel and the new
governor performed "Chopsticks"
on the piano.

Guessagain on who's
the Mystery Student
Our Mystery Student this week
in tho 8th grade.

Favorite sport is basketball:
food, fudge: actor, Glenn Ford;
actress, Audrey Hepburn and fav-

orite boy is Ronnie Pierce.
Tins weik's Mystery StudentIs. .

(Xq.vOM uoijniv)

School Calendar
Friday. Jan, 18: Basketball teams

will play spur there.
Saturday. Jan. 19: Girls team

will play Sands here.
Monday, Jan. 21: B teamswill

play in Floydada
Tuesday. Jan. 22: Grils A and

B teams will piny Sundown here.
Tuesday. Jan. 22: Air Force will

administer, score, and interpret
nntttude tests for seniors.

The Union of Soviet Socialist Re--

publics was organizedas a fedora- -

uon. Dec. 30. 1922.

SOUTHLAND HIGH

n igied 1&t
Brrrl This bclow-zcn- i weather Is

getting monotonous. The school-hous-e

is so cold that we could moke

ice cieam without the benefit of

ice or a freezer.

Johnny,you really played a good

game against Wilson last Tuesday
night. But 1 hear that Rod mode

as many points as you did, count-

ing the two points he made for
Wilson!

Well, mid-ter- tests nre over,

but the worst Is still to come. Re-

port
on

cards! Ugh! I hope that our
basketball teams nro passing!

Congratulations,Rod, on scoring
24 points in the New Deal game
Friday night.

Lou. who's got your ring? A boy!

A to Z with

the freshmen
Adorable Ronnie Mnyberry.
Bashful Broco Lcdbettcr.
Comical Marilyn Jones.
Difficult Donnie Cornell.
Easy Going Luis Ayala.
Friendly Cherri Cummings.
Great Judy McCampbcll.
Hopeless Pam Owen.
Ideal Jeff JSarthman.
Jealous Carol Camp.
Kind Dolores Strofer.
Likable Rickey Welch.
Mischievous Jerry Julian.
Neat Julia Chllds.
Obliging Birch Lobbnn.
Pleasant Sharon Smith.
Quiet Doyle Nichols.
Runabout CerrethaJones.
Spicy Pat Landreth.
Tremendous Tommy Mason.
Uncertain All Freshmen.
Vivacious Sammy Sims.
Witty Pat Martin.
Extra-ordinar- y Arleta Robin-

son.
Youthful Linda Bias.
Zealous Bill Gage.

SOIL SAMPLINO TIME
It's limn tn tnkp nnd submit soil

samples for testing from fields '
which are being prepared for this
year's crops, says Bill Bennett,ex--

litnelnn ,n!l AAmlel A enll Inct rtv.
, commendation, he adds, is mighty

'
to buy fertilizer. Insurance that

J you'll apply the right kinds and in
the right amounts for profitable
crop or pasture production.

JUNIOR HIGH

Humor Corner

(Conducted by Hclyn Cheshire)
MODERN HIAWATHA

He killed the noble Mudjoklvins;
Of the skin he mndo him mittens,
Made them with the fur side In-

side,
Mado them with tho skin side

outside.
He, to get the warm side Inside,
Put tho Inside skin side outside,
Put tho warm side fur side In-

side.
Thnt's why he put the fur side

Inside,
Why he put the skin side outside.
Why he turned them Inside out

side.
(Excuse us, Mr. Longfellow)

Tho more we study, the more wc
know.

The more we know, the more wc
forget.

The more wo forget, the less we
know.

The less we know, tho less wc
forget.

The less we forget, the more we
know.

WHY STUDY?

"Glad to seeyou getting to school
time theso mornings," snld the

teacher.
"Yes, sir, I've got a parrot now."
"A parrot, young man! I told

you to get on alarm clock."
"I never seem to hear alarm

clock s," explained the student.
"But now I've got this parrot and
what the parrot says when tJie
alarm awakes him is enough to
wake up anybody."

Stoop: "That's a queer pair of
socks you have cn one red and
the other green."

Stupid: "eah. And the funny
thing about It is that I've got an-

other pair at home exactly like
this one "

Readinq interest
increasinghere
The Juniors and Seniors arc

starting second semester reading
programs.

Everyone seemsto be enthusias-
tic and arc checking out books. The
weather doesn'taffect readingpro-
grams either. If anything it has
increased it.

There have been as many as 40
books checked out from 4 to 5 o'-

clock in the afternoon.There have
been as many as 16G checked out
in one day and most of them were
for n two-wee- k period.

Reading interest seemsto be in-

creasing for all apes for both fic-
tion and

DEGREE CANDIDATE
AUSTIN Lcxa Morris Acker of

,U!"- -

first semester,from the University
of Texas School of Architecture.
"e ';s he f iLs- - hc0

Fernando Magellan. Portuguese
navigator, discovered the Philip-
pines on March 16, 1521.

"Even

wall

the

says
300

h SH

'Big Girls Don't Cry' is leader

among7th grade'spopular songs
By Irene Saldlvnr
and Julie Clark

Hclyn Cheshire Rhumbn Boogie
Larry Rosas: Mr Girls Don't

Cry- ...
Debbie Ryder: i.oneiy huh.
Donnie Blncklock! Tclcstnr.
Patricia Billiard: I Saw Linda

Yesterday.
Cnlvln Dnvls: Big Had John.
Gary Foster: lllg Girls Don't

Cry.
Carolyn Dnvls: Hey, Paula!
Sandra Howell: Little Boy Blue.
Junior Little: Ten Little Indians.
Sandra Forrest: Susie, Dnrllng.

1963

"CAR OF
from MotorTrend Magazine

Industry mvalls of car

of by Motor 1963, most-wante-

hardost-to-ge- t to outstanding Bchlevemont

engineering Road all othor

Here arc of tho experts'
reasons:

"New styling is based on
clean linesthatareappar-

ent from almost angle."
"Motor Trend's Cars of the

Year prove their mottle in ac-

tual confirm their engi-

neering excellence, reliability,
stunlincss performance."

"Quality oneof

Mo-

tors pioneered, latest
advancement . . .

we chose of
construction

in a so punishment
its resale

of
Ambassadorareroomy comfortable...

of legroom."

!C0

Sedan

AMERICAN
l)edicattJ to lixctlltnte

Lew

Me.
My

Leo

Girl.
r.hrU

Bell: the Love

Tom

"A

the
safo

770 f

MOTOR

my

MRS. CHARLES BLACK,

Cherry, Amarillo, Texas

I I fliiiiiiiiiiiiiEciiflI - r, to ion, ChxK

YOU'LL DE GLAD YOU BOUGHT A DEPENDABLE I " ' lBOPWASHER AND THIS TIME.

4 I i. . .1 ... i - . . . ' t 1

mJ Til A DDI h' cn till by hr tn trot!, rtnglnc ntlop.

I --- iini n muni

Julie Clnrk: Hey, Pnulol
Bishop: Angela Jones.

John Calo: Wooden Heart.
Dennis Rny: Road Hog.
Donnie Cole: Look-

ing for
Mlko Robinson: Troublo's

Mlddlo Name.
Norman: Road Hog.

Tcresla Mnddox: Angela Jones.
Emily Potts: Bobby's

Stelzcr: Hog.

Anne Thnt's Way

jimmy Johnston! Monster
Mash.

7wm

n rugged,
1

oogotty

exports.

Ramblor

testing,

been

unitized

a biggest single rea-

son Rambler Year."
"This methodresults

strong
longer hold value."

"The interiors both

offer plenty

t
IT'l

DRYER

kkkkaV kkkkkkkkkklkkkkkkkkmfc.mv. tv- - n.
I afEMTED I Vou ihtl f ml IMPjtfcyBiJ ii, (wunkf AtoKMtfcstiyclM.

Everybody's

Road

RAMBLER

THE YEAR

Mary Eubank: Sherry.
Natha Jo Mears: BebbVi
Ljudrt Johnson: Big Girls Do,,!

Isabel! Vflldei: Dig Girls
1

Reno: Dir. Don't CnJ
. ttoltliu'av lit.. I '1

I

Irene Saldlvnr: Girls DmJ

Ronnie Nichols: Soldier
Saldlvnr: Big Girls

Cry.
Wiley Miller: Soldier Boy.
Ethel Mao Busby: Return

Sender.
Thercsn Big Girls DcfJ

Cry.

Order was foWj
cd In 1215.

WINS

AWARD

Each tho automobile selection ono as

"Car Year' Trend's Impartial For this

honor goes Ramblor.. .'for design and

leadership! why this prized award ovor cars.

some

lean,
any

and
hasalways Amer-

ican Motors' largestselling points."
bodies,which American
this designrepresents

real
Car

unit it'll take
and naturally

tho Classic and
and

Rambler

Amtticjn
r

MOTORS
Rimbler Clmic Sedan

T.

J.
W.

I wpf

?

I h'i from ttlrto tUp l7

cmI

jry
rW

Crv.
Joo Glrl
rAMlA Clnnn!V.I1IIIIV

nig
Cry.

Bov,

Roso Dot

Tlie

yoar tho

tho

won

"In

the
new

fittKP

good safely device.

... if onesystemfails,
other brings tho car to a
stop."

"Trunk is large. Low load-
ing lip makes it simple to load."

"Our Classic . . . with tho
ohv in-li- Six . . . gave

ahigh 2G.7mpRhighway cruis
ing .. . mixed city and gave 23.4."

"A moreperformance-oriente- d

the AmbassadorV-- 8 should sat-

isfy the wants of the buyer who
favors performance."

"Thereisn't any pitch or choppiness
even on rough roads."

"Summing up . . . it looks like thenew
will be an evenbetter buy than

it has been in previous
Why don'tyou look at the 1DG3

Best-sellin- g ever builtl

GUY FLOYD 112

Rimbler Ambttudor
990 Sedan

I a

Jijfc

MAYTAG

likV AkffC

Saldlvnr:

Dominican

cylinders

freeway
sportier,

vehicle,
Rambler

no-

ticeable

Rambler
years."

Rambler?
Rambler

CO., North Broadway

when remove plate from

there'sno mark. This provesto me

cleanlinessof ELECTRIC HEATING!"

LlflHMiMHHMllM HTFjKUflHHiHHHLwatt

v uve better $y

Mrs. DUek, and her family, are completely

happyith their electric healing. Their home
U not only healed, but is. alio cooled by an
electric healpump. They are impreued with

the over-al- l warmih throughoutthe houte.
Mri. Black It particularly happywith the

cleanlinessof electric healing and "wall"

test she is making In the top photograph
proves Jt, You, too, can now enjoy electric

healing in your new homeor you can conveit
your cMiting home with little inconvenience.

TOUR PUBUC SERVICE MANAGER HAS COMPLETE

DETAILS ABOUT ELECTRIC HEATING

kH kH u.kAM ......

f(

.11,
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the
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in new edition

Encyclopediaarticle
on Texas is big one

JTexas is (he only stnte In the Un-L- n

that onco wns n nation.
Fin IBM, when the people ofTexas
on freedom rrom Mexico, mey
,rmw1 on Independent republic.
his Rovcmment was officially re
united by the unucu biaics ana
vend Europcnn countries.

iThls Is only one of the many in- -

stlnj: lacm nooui icxas in me
i edition ot Compton's Pictured

ncrclopedla.
ITho new nation was hemmed In

the Indian frontier from the
wl Plvrr in the lllo Grnndo . . .

id bv tho hoctllc Mexican border
nn Uio Rio Uranuo. These
eats led to tho developmentof
i now famousTexas Rangers,all
rrt hnncmcn nnd mnrKsmcn.

nMost nnttcn fnrco In tho nn.
on, the Rangersarenow a branch
t tho Dcnartmcnt of Public Snfctv.
In 1845 Texas accepted nnnexn--

ny mo united btnlcs nnd thus
amo the 28th sto' i to be admit--
to the Union.

Or

Six different national flanshave
flown over Texas during Its color-
ful history, Compton's points out.
Mow many Texnns know that I n
1G85 LnSnllc Talscd the flag of
France over n short-live- d colony
on tho coast?

Tnvno nnmn under llin Snnntsh
flnn fnr Ihn cprcnil limn In 1G91.

This was replaced by the banner
or Mexico in itwi. iji 10
1845 tho "Lone star" banner flew
rwnr thi Pmtihllr. nf Texas. The
Stars and Stripes of the United
statesbecame the omciai nag in
1645. It was replaced by the flag
of the Confcdercyfrom 18G1 to 1865.

The state of Texas covers 267,-33- 9

square miles of Inland water
surface. Its greatest length, from
north to south, Is 801 miles and Its
greatest width 773 miles. Both of
thesedistancesare greater than the
nirllnc mileage betweenNew York
City and Chicago.

While mostAmerican readersarc
familiar with the size of Texas (it

Mr. Cotton Farmer

MOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO PREPARE YOUR SEED

FOR PLANTING

We Invite You to Make Use of

Our Modern New Plant

YOUR CHOICE OF WET ACID OR

SAW DELINTING METHODS

ALSO FEATURING

ALL POPULAR VARIETIES

OF PLANTING SEED

FARMERS SEED & DELINTING, INC.

2 Miles North of Tahoka on Lubbock Highway

"HY" and VERNON TURNER, Owners

DIAL 998-449-7

20 Gal. Water
HeaterWith 10-Ye- ar

for

A 30 Gallon
For Only

IS

covers more territory than the to-I- nl

nren nf five MidwesternStates.
Odin Tmllnnn. Illlnnl. Wisconsin.
nnd Michigan) probably few arc
tiwarc that there are about ls.ouu
m lei of ma railroad, a
greater number than that of any
other state. Its total mileage Is

enough to reach threefifths of the
dlstanco around the earth.

Mntntiln events ln the hlstorV of
Texas arc Illustrated In the 1063

edition of Compton's Pictured En
cyclopedia. The chronological re
rnn. nnlni? linnk to 1519 when Alon
cn do ppnedn cxnlorcd Its cast
rnnt. hlnhllohts ImDortant datss
In the growth ana uevciopmcni ui
tho state.

You'll find why Stephen Fuller
Austin Is called "the rather oi icx
n". ntn hroueht the first Amcrl
can colonists to tho lower Brazos
River In December, 1821.)

Of course, the heroic defenseof
the Alnmn Is describedns the most
striklnc event in the Texas war
for Independence.

Interesting to note l that in 1000

the two leading manufacturing in
dustries were lumbering and pro
cesslncof grain,

in mm. however. Anthony F
i.nr.ns struck oil in Sni.ndeltop field
near ncnumont and there began
the sagaof the oil industry in which
Texas now leads the nation. Its
hure pipelines carry petroleum, as
well as nnturnl gas, to nil sections
of the country.

The state hns a 'ch supply of

natural resources.The easternpart
is a productive farminn region
with fertile soil and ample rainfall.

Texas' high rank in mnnv fields
Is The article cites
its rich depositsof oil nnd natural
aas making the state the national
leader in mineral production. Its
fnrm income is first nmow? me
Southern statesnnd third in the na-

tion. It lend all the states in cot-

ton, cattle, sheep, horses,rice, and
sorjhum pram.

One sectionof the article, bended
"Wealth from Croos and Live-

stock." cites Texas' 227,000 farms,
th htohnct numher of onv state.
The state'snrnged mountains and
canyons In the Trans-Pcco- s. its
fine beachesand resorts nnd fam-

ous historic sites are some of the
reasonsfor the annualvisitation by
more than 7 million tourists.

The article also coversthe states

educational system, government
and politics, manufacturing, nnd
the peoolc of Texas. From 1950 to

1960, the population of Texas In-

creasedbv more than 24 ter cent,
a rate almost one third greater
than that for the nation as a whole.

Census figures for I960 list the pop-

ulation at 9,579.677. Compton's
points out.

Politically, two native sons have
held the office of the United States

. . . John N. Gar-

ner of Uvalde from 1933 to 1941,

and Lyndon 15. Johnsonwho was

elected In 1960.
Dwight D. Elsenhower was tho

SPECIAL BUY ON

Water Heaters
FOR 10 DAYS OR AS LONG AS OUR

STOCK LASTS, YOU CAN BUY A

Glass-line- d

Guarantee Only
68.95
78.95

EITHER IN NATURAL OR BUTANE GAS

SeeUs for the Lowest Priceson the Best

Water Heatersin Town.

Hudman Furniture Co
"YOUR CREDIT GOOD"

Vet's
Forum

Q. I sco the VA pays pension un- -

iter n lienillne "Clvl War Pen--

slons". I thought nil the Civil War
veterans were dead?

a. Pensionsfor Civil War denen
dents nro paid to widows and help-1-e

children of Civil War veterans.
Thcro are about 3,000 on tho rolls.

n if n wife Is n veteran, can she
obtain a VA loan for a home even
If her husband Is not a veteran?

A. Veterans' benefits draw no
line betweensexes thus a woman
veteran Is eligible for a home loan
guaranty. However, many women
veteransmight be unable to obtain
loansbecauseof low annual Income
or doubts concerninglong term em-

ployment. Your nearest VA office
could ndvlsc you on this matter.

O. Cnn I allow mv annual GI
Insurance dividend to remain on
deposit to meet future premiums?

A. Yes, you may. Notify the VA

office where you pay your pre-

miums of your Intention to allow
your dividend to remain on deposit.

Loans available farmers,ranchers

for providing recreationalfacilities
L. J. Cnppleman,state director

of Farmers Home Administration,
today announced that loans may
n n vi ho made to farmers and
ranchers who personally manage
and operate no larger man iamny
farms for providing recreational
facilities which will enable tnese
family farmers to supplementtheir
farm income.

Loan funds for recreationalenter-
prises may be used to develop land
and water, construct buildings, and
to purchase land, equipment and
other related recreational items in-

cluding the payment of operating
expenses.Recreational enterprises
which may be fina.nccu on tamny
farms include camping grounus.
swimming facilities, riding siaoies,
vacation cottagesand lodges, lakes
nnd ponds for boating and fishing,
docks, nature trails, picnic grounds
and hunting preserves.

Each loan Is scheduled for
within a period consistent

with the borrower's ability to re
pay, taking Into accounthis income
from farming, recreation enter-
prises nnd any other income he
mny have. The maximum repay-
ment period of the loan depends
on what the funds nre used for and
the security provided for the loan.
Repayments on loans secured by
real estato may not exceed 40

years. Repayments on loans for
non-rea- l estate purposes may not
exceed 7 years. The Interest rate

first Texas-bo- president of the
United States.The late Sam Ray-bur-n

of Donhnm holds the record
for length of service as speakerof
the United States House of Repre-
sentatives.

One of the outstanding features
is a two-pag- e political map. The
three-pag- e map index listing coun-

ties, cities and towns, is believed
by Compton editors to be the most
complete offered by anv standard
"ference work. Even Cnstolon. in

Brewster County, with a reported
population of 2, is included.

Common'ssays the name Texas
came from the Cn-'i'- Indian word,
Texia, menning '"rlends" or "nl-lies- ."

The Spanish explorers pro-

nounced the word Tejns and gave
this name to the area.

The new 1963 edition of Compton's
Pictured Encyclopedia devotes 22

pages to the Lone Star State . . .

seven of which vividly depict the
notable events In the history of n
great state In a great nation.

Principal Texas cities are briefly
described In the main article and
are also treatedas separate feature
articles throughout the 15 volumes.

A large portion of the massive
United States article In tho new
Pnmntnn' fllscUSSeS further OS- -

pects of Texas in the section de-

voted to the country's south-centr-

rnntnn The ttnto's rich natural re
sources, Its leadership in cotton,

livestock and petroleum production

are cited here along wwi kcuk'"
phy and climate features.

Hut for studentsor readers who
simply want to get acquaintedwith

the Lono Star State, the main Tox-

in n rtlelo and Its accompanying
pages provide a

wealth of information.

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451
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SAMPLE SOILS NOW
Now, when soil nnd weather con-

ditions arc nearly Ideal, Is tho time
to soil test fields to be fertilized

next spring, says W. F, Dennett,

extension soil chemist at Texas
A&M College.

The chemist says that samples
sent to the laboratories now will

avoid the spring rush of sampling
and fertilizing nnd that recom-

mendationswill be returned In one
to two weeks.

The way the sample Is taken is
very Important because the tests
can bo no better tban the samples
tested.They should be representa-
tive of the field tested and t k e
field should be divided Into uniform
soil areas, explains Dennett. I f

there are markeddifferencesln the
slope, color or texture of areas of

the field, these should be tested
separately becausethore may be
fertility differences in these areas
and thus differences In fertilizer
needs.

If a part of an area hasbeen fer--

to

is 5 per cent per year on the un-

paid principal.
The county or area committee

of the Formers Home Administra-
tion determines the eligibility of

the nun cant, the committee con
sists of three farmers who Know

rural farming and credit conditions
in the local area. I

Technical management assist-
ance will be provided with each
loan. The amount of the loan de-

pends upon the applicant's needs
and repayment ability. A borrow--,

cr's total principal indebtednessfor
intermediate-ter- FHA loans and
equipment and operating expenses
may not exceed $35,000. A long--

term loan secured by real estate!
may not exceed the normal vaiuc
of the farm and other security,
minus any debts against this pro-

perty and mny not exceed the
amount certified by the county
committee. In no cose may such a
loan plus other debts against the
security property exceed juu.uuu.

A farmer may apply at the Coun-
ty Farmers Home Administration
Office located at Garza County
Courthouse. Post. Wednesday of
eneh week. There he will be given
an application and the supervisor
will be glad to answer any quest
ions he may have.

STATE CORN CHAMP

Noville Todd, Route 6. Nacogdo-

ches, has been namedstate champ-
ion In the 1962 Texas Hybrid Corn
Program. His yield of 164.1 bushels
on acre, made under irrigation,
topped all competitors and com-

pares with the 31 bushel average
for all Texas corn producers.The
31 bushelsper acre for the state is

a record but was harvested from
the smallest acreage since 1870,

says Den Spears,extensionagron-

omist. The proqram is sponsored
by the Texas Certified Seed Pro-

ducers, Inc.. In ccopera,,on with
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

DEMAND FOR TURKEYS
The demand for turkeys is

to anain beeood In 1963 but
if the prospective large crop de
velops, prices could drop in tne
latter months of the year, says
Marshall Miller, extension poultry
marketing specialist.Turkey meat,
he adds, continues to be good year-roun- d

meat buy.

armCopied
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

iml,i timnti mnnured or cropped
differently, It should be sampled
differently, Bennett says.

Your county agent can help you

In your soil sampling nnd provide
you with on Information sheet for

the Job. Bennett advisesseeing him

soon nnd sending your sample to

one of the three soil testing labor-

atories ot Lubbock. Seymour or
College Station.

PERSONNEL CHANGES
Effective Feb. 1, 1963, John G.

Thomas, area entomologist with
hendqoarters at LUbbocx, win uc
transferred to the headquarters
staff of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. His new line, ac-

cording to Director John E. Hutch-

ison, will be associateentomologist,
nnd he replacesC. F. Garner who
resignedseveral weeksngo.

Thomas holds both B. S. and M.

S. degrees from Texas ARM Col-

lege in entomology and has com-

pleted approximately two-thir- of
lil? academicwork ot KansasState
University for a doctorate degree
in the same field. He has served
at Lubbock since June 1960. He Is

a native of Gray County and was
an outstanding member

OUTLOOK FOR TURKEYS
The demand for turkeys is ex-

pected to again be good in 1963 but
prospects for a crop second only
to the recordbreaker in 1961 could

.

Crisp new styling Is only a clue to the ppl of the
Oldsmobllt Dynamic 88.

eeries, it botuU a 280-h.- V-- 8 ,

comfort . the quality you look
for in a car Check a Dynamle 88

for aixe (and atyour Oldamoblle todayI

The Pos (Texas)Dispatch

drop prices later In the year,
Marshall Miller, extension poultry
marketing specialist.

Despite the 1962 reduction of 15

per cent under 1901 production, to-t-

supplies of turkeys last year
were down only C per cent due to
the record carryover of frozen
birds from the year earlier. On the
favorable side of the supply

Miller sayscold storage
at the beginning of 1963 were

below those of a year
ago. Per capita consumption of tur-

key meat is gaining more year-roun-d

acceptance by consumers
nnd this has helped the demand
situation, tho specialist aoas.

WHAT'S AHEAD FOR DGGS?
One of our neatestpackagednnd

mmt nutritions food Items the ecu
should be In ample supply dur--

nn wrti I tuimi t- -t J
EVER BE ABLE TO DO,
wtTimru with
mt voice r

NIW STY Ul TO I TO

SU IOCAI

Jon. 17, Pog Tf

FIRE.

lng 1963 and nt prices
to tho says John

ernnmlst for theTexas Alt

reports that the na-

tion's laying flock llttlo
In during the past 12

down only nnd
that could be a bit low-

er during the earlier months of
1963 compared the same per-

iod In 1962. Egg for ta
entire year, is
to equal or exceed that for 1962

die to Inst half of the year
in hen and high-

er output per layer.

Tho King Ranoh, one of the
world's largest cattle

about 99S.0OO acres
to
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Clearance Sale
Ladies'SJaP"pants I

Regular 1.98 SALE 1.44 SWEATERS

Regular SALE 2.44
Alts2ES

PIECE GOODS I KOTC

SalePrice35c yd. -- 3 yds. 1.00

& GIRLS'
CAR COATS

CORDUROY puRSES SM

rC9. 9s. vd voiu to i 2? $aeprice . 4.99

SalePrice .. 88c Sale"FjeT;;

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS J?

Regular1.19 Sale Price 99c SALE

BOYS' HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS

Regular1.98 SalePrice1.77

MEN'S WHITE SWEAT SHIRTS

Regular2.98 SalePrice 144

ALL FINAL, PLEASE!

DEUOHT ROCKET ACTION EXCITE YOUt

OJdatnobile'sloweat-price- d

. .
. . plus

labeled 'Oldsrooblle'M
value) Dealer's

pic-

ture, hold-

ings
substantially

AUTHORIZES OLBSMOULI CEALH

Thuriday, 1963

favorable
consumer, Mc-llnn-

rlcultural Extension Service.
Mcllaney

chnnged
numbers

months, slightly,
production

production
however, expected

mainly
Increases numbers

ranches, in-

cludes accord-
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LUINLHKUUm
MENUS

Next week's mwius for the Post
school lunchroom hove been an-

nounced as follows:
Monday: Beef and vegetable

stow, cabbageslaw, cheese sticks,
corn bread, btinnna pudding, and
milk.

Tuesday: Lima beans, mixed
greens,tomato wedge, onion rings,
fruit jello, corn bread, and milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
ftrnvy, whole kernH com, tossed
salad, frutt. hot rolls, butter, and
milk.

Thursday Hot dogs with chill,
buttered prpen rvis, fruit, oatmeal
cookies, and rnllk.

Friday: Tur':ev and dressing,
green beans, cranberry sauce,
salad, bread, and milk.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Total carloads moved over Santa
Fc System Lines for the week end-

ing Jan. 12, were 29.9SG compared
with 23,687 for the same week a

year ago. On-lin- e loadings were 20,-40-0

compared with 20,234 for tho
corresponding week last year. Cars
received from mmechons totaled
0.5SG compared v ith 0.453 for the

hania
W.

tne tne

???'????
He doesn't nrcd
but DO, you'll find
with us. We're expertsat lubri-
cation car washing. Try us
out tho very next be
convinced.

Lobban's Gulf
Main & Broadway

GO

Service
Ph. 2946

is

at
Iy MRS. GLENN DAVIS

The Graham Homo Demonstra-
tion Club met In the Reddy Room
Jan. 10 with Mrs. Kathcrine John
son and Carolyn Grey as hostesses
Roll was answered with
"Safety Hint". A ten mviute de-

monstration was presented on news
about cholcstrol research. M r
Leta Smith, agent, showed a film
on mouth to mouth respiration.
Refreshments were served to the
Allowing members: Mmes. Eskcr
Stone, McCIcltan, Jane Ma-

son, Bernlta Maxey, Innis Thuett,
Dorothv Cowdrey, Lucille Dush,
Svbil White, Viva Davis, Mary
Cowdrey, Orabeth White, the host-

esses and the agent. The club ad-

journed to meet In the Reddy Room
Jan 21 with Mrs. Bernlta Maxey
ivd Mrs. Jane Mason as hostesses.

SUNDAY AND Sunday night vis- -

Glenn Davis Donald Windham Mr

vt" h's brother. Mr. and Mrs.
'"'nld'-'mit- Davis, of Oklahoma

itv. Other Sunday visitors were
sister. Mrs. Jewell Graham

of Put, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis
nnd family of Brownfield, Jerry
Ligon Carrol Davis Level- -

Mrs.
fnmilv

lanoxa.

much
YOU

time

Nltn

Mr Mrs. Darrel York visited
Saturday evening with and

Delwin Fluitt.
Raymond Thnne

imi
Stone family visited Sunday '

wi:h their Mrs.
MrClellan.

,md M.ison. Mr
mil Mrs. Lester family

490

big Fort event
FORT Rodeo' .

broncs bulls, pick the
from three producers,

collide with nearly 400 equally-toug-

cowboys the Worth
Stock Show's "all-st- ar rodeo spec-
tacular" 25 through

plum world's

painting
opponents

when you have a

automatic

SAVE FOOD exclusive Burner-wit- h

prevents boil-over- scorching burning...Oven-with- -

keeps serving-read- y hours.
w SAVE FUEL Center-Simme- r burners

the amount to the no
more... economy.

f SAVE TIME cooks faster because '

faster... warmup hangover.
SAVE REAL MONEY nothing compares

to for economy performance ..cooks five
cheaperthan coil-typ- e kind.

SeeYour Dealer, Now, and
LIVE MODERN
.FOR LESS with

First aid program

held club meeting
and Mason McClellnn were
day night visitors of Mr. and Mrs I

i Nolan Williams and
Mr and Mrs. Quanah vis

evening with and .

a Mrs. Ray MeClcllan and
Since we have had this real cold

weather, folks haven't been going
many places. We think main
reason being they their
Cars started. Some had miss
church Suhday. our news

short this week.
Mrs. Fred Gossett visited In Post

Sunday afternoon with Mrs
Gossett end Miss
Bonnie McMahon

Mrs. Clark Cowdrey of
Lcvelland spent Saturdaynight and
Sunday his Other Sun-

day guests Mr and Mrs Wei-do-

MrGehee. Mr Mrs Bobbv
Cowdrey and famdv. Mr Mrs

itors of Mr. and Mrs. and family.

thei

and of

and

were

Mrs. Lcuinle Peel Carrol
Davis.

Henry Lynch spoke at
day Church of Christ services
and his family were guests of the
Elmer Cowdreys

and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited
same ween a ye-i- r ago. ee and and Elvus Davis Sunday with her mother. Mr. I

handled a total cf carloads :md and and Mrs. El- - j Gandy, and other relatives in
in preceding week of this year mer ujwurey. in nriernoon, tnev vis

service,
if It

and
and

call

s.

and
Mr.

Mri
Mr and Mrs.

son and Mr and Mrs. Bill
and

parents. Mr. and
R.n j

M- - Mrs. Bud
rt llie and

WORTH rough-
est and of
crop major
will

in Fort

Jan. Feb. 3.
Big at the

YOU

or
entire meals

YOU

it
starts no or
YOU

times the

Ited Friday Mr.
family

the
couldn't

to
So Is

her

Mr.

with

and
and

and

the Sun
He

Mr.
and Mr.

Mr.

ited in Post with his mother,
'W. O. Fluitt Sr.

Mrs

The Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Unw-
ell attended the Evangelistic Con-
ference in Dall.is Monday through
Wednesday They alo visited their

and daughter, Mr.
Mrs Jerry White while there.

cowboys scheduledto compete
in rodeo at Worth

original

COOKING COSTS

completely

GOLD STAR
GAS RANGE

Appliance

GAS!
KnurJitinl Is tapuj

family.

parents.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Bethel Okla world's rhnmpion d

cowboy No. 1 steer
wrestler
The top 20 cowboys In everv event

lEA

Mrs.

with

born

Other in 195-- n
of Anna

B. and a half came
Ralph of Slier-- and

indoor rodeo a purse of approx--1 idnn, bareback.
made up of $37- - Oliver of Boise.

of

comedienne

precision-ridin-g Side-Saddl-e

comedy

Friday,
performances

Sunday

CROSBYTON BANQUET
CROSBYTON

Crtwbyton

Maddox.
Christian College,

fins!

MRS

Mrs. Lea Mock
Artist of Month
MRS. MILDRED OUTLAW

Mork. the
pictures

Dodson's Jewelry, original,
arrangement

Southwestern Public
office building.

Mock was
Trickham, Tex., Brown-wood-.

high school
Santa Anna, Howard

College Brownwood.
compete, barring iniurv". uating BS decree.

champions are Kenny McLean teaching Santa for
Okanagan Falls, C. Canada, two years,
saddle Buell teaching the

Wyo.,
imately $70,000,

And Dean i Primary School. Mrs. Mock
of the ceived master's degree

G00 prue money the Prs. null riding champion j Howard Payne 195S.

entry fees The Fort Worth Rodeo's Frpckles Brown recovering from Mrs. Mock says she likes
stock tackled a d broken neck. j periment in and likes us-b- y

the sport finest o e - The"" four-foote- d will ,n8 al1 colrs. She feels that art
tltors. including Tom Nesmith of mrlude Trail's End. called by

greatestindoor bucker rodeo j GAS PIPE LINE

JL

for
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ure precise of heat do job and

I give you true fuel
YOU Gas

wait heat

T Gas

Mon

Maxey

get

ra-

ther

Lucy
with sister.

and

and

nnd

with

Post

Idaho
g

nisiorv. and JesseJames i Pioneer Natural Gas
former Bucking Horse of the Year Co- laying 25 miles of 20-in-

winners. Kodeo action will share
the snotliaht with Min-
nie Pearl of "Grand Ole Oprv"
'ame the

Susan, trick riders The
riving Cimarronsand
irt of Ken Boon and the New Gray
Mare

The 1961 Fort Worth Rodeo will
"art 8 n m. Jan. 35.
After at m.. 2

S p lh next dav, the rodeo
will continue at 2 a S m. Sun-'-"'

through the ct-i- n

Feb 3 Tickets may adored
from Box 15M. Fort Worth.

- Th. annual ban-w-

or u Chamberof I

' nmrnerce will be held Feb. 231
.th Dr F. W. president

luhhock as
.'uet speaker.

J

i'' f.rst official American
i ! pl.ived Pronnfct Hill

t 1776

309 E. Main

A't

By
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month, has on display at

which is an of bottles,
at the Service

Mrs. Lea Mitchell
at near

She attended at
then entered

Payne at grad
will

After in
she to

bronc: is here in
is

her from
in and rest in in

is to
will be

m p
many

'he in
both TAHOKA

is

the

nt
10 a.

md m.

n.

P O

if

on

an

pipe across Lynn to in
creasethe company'stransmission
line capacity from the Permian Ba-
sin to the South Plans area. R.

'It. Fulton Co. Lubbock is the
contractor.

The first permanent Iron works
, was built in Massachusettsin 1645.

John Milton used 8,000 different
words in his poem "Paradise Lost".

If everyone
In Poit ate at
the Snak-Sha- k

we'd be able
to run Mgger

ads

Don't Have Cold Weather
Starting Trouble with Your Car

Good Stock of
Batteries

- AND MORE COMING

Whard 6-- Deluxe
30-M- Guarantee

1188 Ith.
C.

Silver cobalt for long
life, super fait Harts', .
Fits Mr5-- ( Chev., '39-5- 5

Ply., Dodge and
Studebaker.

12-- Deluxe. 17.58
ChcT., others.

Ink, Cv, 341

Mm M ii Hi
nj

MOCK
j s s o' the Mor

j

j

s c

County
j

of
j

I

I
I

v

Dial 3455

Art Guild's
selection

has a definite place in the teach-
ing of young children and uses it
to advantagewith her third grade
pupils. In her school work she uses
crayons. For her own painting she
uses oils and is planning to try
other techniques.

Mrs. Mock was recently elected
president of the Post Art Guild.
Texas Fine Arts Association. Aside
from her teaching and painting,
she likes to sew.

Her husband. Loyd Mock, is a
Garza County man and is employ-
ed by Brown Brothers, ct al.

ll Pays to Pay

Promptly

All Credit Accounts

Aro Checked Through

Post Rofal Merchants

Association

9.30-6- M
Receipts

Screwworm program

may be stopped
AUSTIN Tho Southwest Screw,

worm Eradication Program will
be stopped on March 31 unless by
that time livestock producers and
sportsmenhave raised the remain-
ing one million dollars of their
three million dollar goal, the board
of trusteesof the Southwest Anlmnl
Health Research Foundation

nt Its recent here.
FoundationPresident Charlie

Scruggs said the move could be-

come necessarybecause the Fed-
eral Appropriation Bill specifics
that federal funds cannot continue

funds nre no
longer available on nt least n fifty-fift- y

basis. All of the
funds will have been expended by
March 31, and state funds, if ap-
propriated, will not be available
until nftcr that date.

The trustees Immediately Issued
an emergency appeal to livestock
producersand sportsmen from nil
five SouthwesternStates to raise

required one million dollars.
They voided their original policy of
not asking producers to contribute

. more than once in an attempt to
save the program.

In making the announcement.
Scruggs remarked It would be n
shame to have to terminate the
program at just the crucial time
when the screwworm menace Is
being brought undercontrol. Texas.
Oklahoma and New Mexico exper-
ienced only a fraction of the norm

JACK

of
In

had none and
two cases nil year

of In
cast of the

worm fly from
one

case In

The out that
from tho
the

n full
yenr of

IN

Mr. nnd Mrs.
two

nt
in the of her

Mrs, H. F.

M

Winter ClearanceSale
BEDROOM SUITES

5 to

c. Solid Oak

BEDROOM SET

311

ucinK upon nis

Judgo

WILLIAMS, Commlisloner

10 DINETTE SETS

ON SALE

East Main

119,450.00

339,017.70

d number screw-wor-

Infestations 1002, while
Arknnsns Louisiana
reported only
(both them shipped from In-

fested states). States
Mississippi River, which normnlly
experienceconsiderable

movement South-

western States, reported only
1902, ScruggssalJ.

trustees pointed
contributions livestock In-

dustry moved three-yea-r erad-
ication program Underway

nhead schedule.

VISIT DELEON

Ornn Clary nnd
grandchildren, Donna nnd

Nancy Maddox, visited recently
DeLeon home aunt,

Keith.

1716 Ave.

Sets Select From

Ed

Nnl.w, n.,l,ii- -

TAIIOKA VISITORS
Monday In the honi,

mr, nnu mn, unn carpenter

DAUGHTER
Visiting h the of Mr

Mrs. C. D. Is their itJ
icr, miss uisic iiuwcil of Ablle

GO TO FUNERAL

Joo Wilson Jr., nnd Fred wc
iwiuui ess ucsuay attend fum

services lor nis Mrs
Wilson.

RETURNS TO VEHNO.V

Mrs, W. K. Morris, who hat
visiting In tho home of her u&,
law nnd Mr. and
Joo Vllson Jr., returned to ,

home In Vernon

Mrs. who liaibj
In Houston the past six weeks tj
her son-ln-ln- nnd daughter,
and Mrs. Wesley McDowell
turned homo last

Drs. Pettey and Dean

are happy to announcetho associationof

Dr. Drew A. Browne

in tho practice of Optometry

199.00

TV-AppIiar- ace

Sawyers

Lubbock

VISITING

daughter,

HOUSTON

Thursday

COUCH &

CHAIR

Only S166

With Trade
8 ChooseFrom

Bargain Sale Buys on

Refrigerators,TVs

Stereos

TO v35i

to

Center
Dial 2780

FINANCIAL STATEMENT Or GARZA COUNTY

September30, 1962 December 31, 1962
Balance Bnlanco

ruNDa Cash Received Disbursements -
Salary 4.651.43 OD 34.3SC.01.. 15.20G.39... 14,525 20

Gencrnl 13.S91.95 71.822.42 3G.897.85 52

Hospital Operating 2,237.45 39.692.11. 33,534.05 8,394 91

Hospital sinking 27.902.07. 19,455.01 519.40 40,838 35

Road & Bridge Pet. 1 3,532.47 .'. S,073.9L. 7.SS1.71 3.340.27 OD
Road & Bridge Pet. 2 7,273.15 8.637.01 10,997.20 4,902 93

Road & Bridge Pet. 3 2,097.64 15.850.00 14.419.C4 1.2GG.GS OD
Road & Bridge Pet. 4 12.200.24 4.685.82 5,744.84 . 11,141 22

Road Bridge Pet. 2 Sinking 26,770.20 22,425.89. 11.273.CL Z
.

"1 37io22 43

Rond & Bridge Pet. 3 Sinking 6.812.30 3,772.45 97.30 . 10.487
Road & Bridge Pet. 4 Sinking , 51.5(L-- 14,00 .47. 05 03

County Wide u 1.220.GG OD
"

550'58" 1,771.24 OD
Road & Bridge Pet. 1 Lateral 1,122,23 -f-l- 4.109,OoZl

"
I . " :5

Road & Bridge Pet. 2 Lateral 3,417.40 o 2,859.83 597
Road & Bridge Pet. 3 Lateral 3,191.45.... -0-.- IZ.

'
I,'g7G.2d" ZZ 1.515 16

Road & Bridge Pet. 4 Lateral 1,1J 991.42 a.'sgnsZZ. -0--
Road & Bridge Pet. I Equip 1,9752 4,021.99 I 105V H 5 892 42

Road & Bridge Pet. 2 Equip 72 . 3.373.2S I 884.aLZ I 3290
Bridge Pet. 3 Equip S0C.CO , 3,113.80 8i.C7 a.'gss'j

Road Bridge Pet. 4 Equip 407.74 2.465.09 64.CG Z" 2,'sGS 17

Jury 7.1G8.46 C.5S7.3D G.3S2.4V 7373 31

Permanent Improvement .. 5,357.96 C.4S0.92 500.49 39

Hospital Operating (Savings Acc.) u 4.33S.54 - Q-- Z." 0 4338 51

Social Security (County) , 1,360.03 2.44C.G7 I L" a.Rnms' "Soclal Security (Hospital) 581.60 1,241,89. ""' 1826
Road Bridge Pet. 2 Sinking ' ' " '

(Invested) -0-- 10.000,00(.. 0 10,000.00

Balancq

.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

an-

nounced meeting

whenever

the

,

..

" "i oam, says;
the attachedStntommi 1. n . ... .. .. . .

j. u. I'AivnUK, county
MYERS. Commllnnnr DrUl 1

i,
3

MASDM r, i,.

269.597.70

screw

269,597,70

1201-6-

Disbursements

iii,caui
THAT

nnd worn to me, this lib day of 1J--

w, -- ,iHl.llr r,

161,211,65

Visiting

home

to
aunt,

BACK FROM

Wnrrcn Hays

)

&

43,810

Road

-- "

11,332

r : v

ATTEST:

227,836.05

237.836,05
161,21165

339,047,70

a r, . .
CARL CEDERHOLM, County Clerk, Onna Tcxni.. vummissioner rrecinct 2

OZZll, Precinct
fllCTlfP .

119.450.00

Dnlnnco

Sunday,

Counf'
Subscribed before I Jan.,

, riKincn

Nowell

i

"

u vvuniy, icxai
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March of Dimes
event scheduled

By mrs. nun sciilehudhk
The Justlccburc Mother's Club

.III i I. ...... -I H I.

.l .1 I. .1,1 l t.
1111 llllllIUlU imitY IIL'IU 111 till' HUIIlHIl

UU3U 1'llUIIJl tfttllt
.mini! iiiiu iiil: win nci vi-- I'.iirii
nuv in iiio cuiiiinunuy is nsKcu lo

held for goou cause,
Mrs. CorUic Foster of Lubbock

on is nonio mommy nnu lucsunv

Mr. nnu Mrs. Leo Morgan nnd

Mrs. Dabc Norris nnd Mrs. John'
Cllnc nnd Cnsey went to the

IKII1.

Sidney Leo McLnurin of Lubbock

Hud Schlchubcrnnd Dcnlsc visit- -

In tho Jim Dorcn homeTuesdny

Mr. nnu Mrs. Leo Reed were
I'tiiciu visiitirx :iimnn upcrinv
Mrs. Jm norcn visited in the

III Hill.

T. ID 1 T .
IU Uk I lIU lit 111

un

1 Uf ......1.1 H I. -

1 l T . . 1 . 1. - . I . . . . . .

I

I I 11

l.t i.
n

T.

in

Dud Schlchubcrnnd Denny visit
tho Lcc ReedsWednesdayeven

Mrs. Raymond Rivera was dls
issuu 1 Din uiirzn iwemnnni tin;- -

i i i tr.i i . .
11 II WIMini'iMlV

I

i r a- ah .

I

iir. anu iirs. niucn; uuicrrcz 01

wui .ntii miTV, iiiui,u illiu II 1U JU3'

in iziiiiiii I'll in i in i;rnm
MR. AND MRS. CHRIS Cornctt

i im'i v ii ri ii wnc irnriinrr n nnu ttnn
Mrs. Dezzie Dcvcrs and Mrs.

Your Credit Record

Depends on YOU

To Protect If

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASS'N OF POST

OMR TFRM

& Bldg.

Offico Open

Mnrvln Dormnn of Snyder visited
Mr. nnd Mrs, Spencer Ilcvcrs nnd
fnmlly In Plensunt Vnlloy nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs, ! loppy Dcvcrs nnd fnm-
lly Ln Post. Mrs. Hover's grand

Peggy,hns beensick but
Is much better now.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Wily vis-
ited In the Rnbo Norris nnd Riley
Miller homes Frldny

Tom Drake visited Den

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglns
Robert nnd Dnnnv. snont tlm ivrnlr.
end In Albany visiting her parents.
Saturday.Douclns. rcnortpd in Dnl.
Ins for n mcdlcnl for his
DOCK.

Pnuln Helms was n weekend
guest In the homo of Cnrnlvn Cnr.
lisle In Post where she attended
n slumber party.

The Mother's Club
met In the school Fri-
day nt 2 o'clock. Plnns worn ills.
cussed for tho Party.
Ench mother Is nsked to brini? two
dozen cookies. Drinks will be furn-
ished by the club. Members pre-
sent were Mmcs. Bud
Sam Dcvcrs Jr.. Rllnv Miller nml
Jennifer, Douglas McWhlrt nnd
Danny nnd weldon Reed nnd

Hobo McWhlrt was n weekend
guest of George Knox McLnurin.

Visit nc Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnbo Nor
ris nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Clinc
nnd son Fridnv were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dud nnd Dcnise nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Dcvcrs Jr. nnd
children.

BILLY WAYNE gave
the sermon nt the Sunday evening
service at the Bnptist
Church.

Visitors In the Riley Miller home
this past week were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Reeves nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cnrroll Lammers of Sioux Falls,

D. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Miller
of Fluvanna were ndditionnl Sun-

day dinner guests in the Miller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnie Reed nnd
Bruce were
guestsof her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Cornctt.

Albert Dcvcrs nnd sans enmeto
get Bobby Friday so ho could spend
the weekend nt home.

Clyde Shnw of Wilson, brother--
of Mrs. Cameron Justice,

died
Sandee Cross of Lubbock spent

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley

Wednesdays

daughter,

Rlncklock

morning,
Schlc-

hubcr Thursdny evening.
McWhlrt,

checkup

Justlccburc
lunchroom

Vnlcntlnc

Schlchubcr.

Schlchubcr

Blncklock

Justiccburg

Saturday overnight

Saturday morning.

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

GUY CO.
North Pol

tho weekend visiting her parents,
Air. nnu Mrs, sid cross.

Tho Weldon Reed fnmlly spent
Saturdaynight with her parents In
rosi.

Tho Snm Dcvcrs Jr., fnmlly visit-
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Happy Bcvcrs In
Post Saturday.

Sunday dinner guestsof the Lee
Reeds were tho Pernio fnm-
lly, tho Dud Schlchubcrfnmlly nnd
Tom Drnkc, Afternoon callers were
tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Dale Dozlcr of
Fluvnnnn.

Rhonda Dozlcr of Fluvnnnn wns
n dinner guest of Nona nnd San-
dra Forrest Sunday.

Visiting in tho Dezzie Rovers
home Sunday wore Mr. nnd Mrs.
Snm Bcvcrs Jr. and children, Mr.
nnd Mrs. SpencerDcvcrs nnd fnm-
lly of Plcnsnnt Vnllcy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Devcro nnd sons nnd
Roy Garrett of Snyder and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sam Helntz nnd daughters
of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith visited
tho Dud Schlchubcr family Sunday.

Visiting In tho Dnbo Norris homo
Sunday evening were Mrs, Masai
Justice nnd Dee Cecil, Mrs. Bud
Schlchubcr nnd Dcnise, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith nnd Rev. nnd
Mrs. Dale Dozlcr.

Mr. Clnudc Pcttigrcw nnd Mrs.
Rnymon Key celebrated birthdnys
Jnn. 1C.

The Weldon Reed fnmlly were
Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Taylor In
Post.

rassiand area news

By MRS. O. II. HOOVER
O. II. Hoover fell n week ngo

Tuesday while trimming trees
around his place. He was using a
step ladder andevidently reached
over too far causing the ladder to
topple over causinghim to fall and
break some ribs. He has been in
Garza Memorial Hospital since
Jan. 9. Ho is improving and hopes
to be well enoughto comehome in
a few days.

Herbert C. Hoover spent the
weekend with his parents nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jerry Hooverof Lubbock
visited Mr. Hoover in the hospital
Thursday.

It surely has beencold out here
on these Texas plains. Sunday
temperatureswere from 4 degrees
below to 7 degrees below. Nearly
everyone had frozen water pipes.
Mine didn't freeze for which I am
very thankful.

Mrs. Edith Inklebnrger, Mrs.
Blllio Inklebarger and Jcnnnlc vis
ited relatives In Lnmcsa Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Moore and
Cristy Lynn were luncheon guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Walker, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Parks of
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. C, Harrison, over the
weekend,

Mrs. McCleskey and Mrs. Lucy
Cunningham visited Mrs. G. H.
Spears Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Spearsentered thehospital in Ta- -

hoka Thursday. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ruby Clabom and M r s.
Loralnc Gerner visited their mo- -

If Wide --Track is as hot as

Pontiacsays,why don't they
put it in their Tempest?

They just did;

I III,J

Wa can take hint. WhanMpU areashappywith omtthln asPontiacownrs am with Wld-Trac- k,

wa'ra wllllns nay, Mor to let tverytidy ala In an It. That'a why Ttmpwt hat a
WW --Track of It own this yaar. It's why you t to chootabtwen a llwly 4 anda 526-c-u. In.
V-- l', too. Wa aim to plot and If wo do tay so, wa'ro protty accurate Optionalat intra cost.

Now thereare two kinds of cars. . . PontiacandTempest

Sit YOUR AUTHORUrO PONTIAC DEALER TOR A WDE CHOICE Of S AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

FLOYD MOTOR
112

Reed

County records
Oil nnd Gas Lenses

Calllo Wllks to Jnck II. Robinson,
north half of Section 32, H&GN
Survey.

Alan D, Conncll nnd others to
K. K. Amlnl, northwest quarter
nf southeastquarter of Section 131;

northeast quarterof southeast
quarter of Section 131 ; southeast
quarter of southwest qunrtcr of
Section 131; northwest qunrtcr of
northwest quarter of Section 130;

H&GN.
John F. Lott nnd others to Kntz

Oil Co., 273,3 acres of Section 23,

J. Hays; 251G.7 acres of Section 24,
SF--1 1,380; 430 ncrcs of Section 20,
J. Hnys,

Sohlo Petroleum Co. to K. K.
Amlnl, north half of northwest
qunrtcr and southeast quarter of
northwest quarter of Section 134,

H&GN.
Deeds

R. E. Joseynnd wife to Veteran's
Lnnd Board, 30 acres of Section 2,
SF-2- K. Aycock; $8,653.53.

Mnrjorle M. P. May nnd others
to Coprock Telephone Co., one acre
of Section 22, K. Aycock; $150.

S. M. Truclock andwife to James
E. Truclock, 1.49 acresof west hnlf
of northwest quarter of Section
12G7; 2.23 acres of northwest quart-
er of northeast quarter of north-
west quarter of Section 1207.

0. H. Hoover breaks

ribs in ladder fall

Wide-Tra- ck

Broadway

thcr, Mrs. O. V. Haley, last Wed-
nesday.

WORD WAS received here Sat-urda-y

by tho Normans that their
cousin, Mrs. Mable (Normnn) Coo-le-y

of Utopia had died suddenly
from a blood clot. Mrs. Coolcy at-

tended the Grasslandschool in the
1920s. E. M. Ray nnd Bob Norman
left here Saturday to attend ule
funeral services in Utopia.

The gins nt Grassland are run-
ning full blast and have been for
some time. Of coursethis cold spell
slowed them down some. The Far-
mer's Co-o- p Gin hns ginned 3.510
bales so far and the Producer's
Gin nbout 3.C00. There is nbout
2,000 baleson the yards of the two
gins nt present. They estimate
about 85 per cent of the cotton has
beenpulled.

Mrs. Emma Mulier and M r s.
Loraine Gerner visited with Miss
Joo Thomaslast Thursday In Post.

J. M. Haley, Mrs. Gemcr and
Virgil Haley of Now Home visited
their mother last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffaker
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg
Sunday nfternoon.

The children of Mr. nnd M r s.
Kenneth Turner of Tahoka spent
the weekend with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner.
Their parents came for them Sun
day evening.

Mrs. LoraineGerner,RebaMoth-is- ,
Thclma Thomas and Jewel

White attendeda bridal shower for
Jane Francis in the homo of Mrs.
Chester Morris Saturday night In
Post.

Little Mitch Dubree. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Dubree is nt
home and is improving.

Cnrl Rend, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reagan Read of Brownficld, hail
surgery last week in a Lubbock
hospital. He is the rnndson of Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. A. Norman of this
community.

Mrs. Carlos McCleskey is work-
ing at tho First National Bank In
Tahoka In the absenceof oneof the
employes. Mrs. C. O. McCleskey
Is baby sitting for her for a few
days.

Mrs. Inklebarcer visited Mrs
McCleskey and Mrs. Martha Har-
ris Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lorcne Gerner and Laura
visited Mrs. Ruby Claborn and
Peggy Sunday evening.

Mr. nml Mrs. Huston Hoover of
Llttlefield visited tho O. H. Hoovers
Sunday nfternoon. They reported
a 17 degreebelow rending of tem-
perature Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tho Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,'
minister of tho First Christian
hamuli, uiitiL,uiii.i;a uiu luilutviflK
sermon topics for the Sundayser-
vices: "The Tragic Dcadlincra of
Ignorance" Is the title of tho II
u. m, sermon; "Defenders of the
Fulth" will bo the topic for tho 7
p. m. service.

BUY AN

WW
With A

AT

To bo presentedJan. 26

Junior play comedy

about college life
"Suddenly It Wns May," n re-

freshing comedy about college life
In three acts will bo presented by
the Junior class of Post High
School nt 8 p, m. Saturday, Jun,
26, In the grade school auditorium,

Tickets nre now on sale nnd can
be purchasedfrom any member of
tho junior clnss.

Foiling is n synopsis of the piny:
Prof. Moss Grcsham (Richard

Hart), n likeable young man who
is holding forth ns n teacher nt
Bradford College, Is engaged to
marry pretty young Avis Terrant
(Linda McMahon), n niece of Denn
Pcndergnst Terrant (Curtis Hud-man-

Things nre going nlong splendid-
ly for Moss until one bright after-
noon when he receivesn visit from
his close pal, Bnrry Boniface (Ken- -

nctn unrnes). For Barry Is eloping
with n charming young girl named
Peaches(Betty Jo Hill) and before
he can get a justice of the peace
to marry them, Peachesfaints dead
away and when she regains con-
sciousness,it develops that Peach-
es has lost her memory and does

t

KIM
26 OZ.

PLAIN OR
IODIZED

HSrz

STAMPS
WITH
EVERY

c
SI
if

on

UGfe, I 1

USDA

PORK, POUND

Bef, 14 oz, Box

n't even Barry, the boy
she Is to marry.

Barry rushes out for a doctor
and while ho is gone, Peaches(be-

cause of her dazed mental
thinks that It Is Moss she is

engaged to be married to.
When Peachesmeets Moss' real

financce, Avis the latter
is horrified to hear that her "one
ond only" is engagedto
else, and before 3he recovers from
this blow, she picks up a

and sees an
of Moss' forthcoming to
Torchy Shapiro(SusieJo
a "blues" singer.

Moss is forced to leave Bradford
College nnd It requires some doing
to reinstate himself in his former
position nnd things out
with Avis.

Other In the play are
as follows:

Lucrctla Grove, Moss' house
keeper (Linda Rogers); Mrs. Tnl- -

lulah White, Pouches'domineering
mother (Argan Hal
Stoddard, young reporter working
his way college (Tom

nfr (ffvkjuu) vjrlfi
i lireApples j n

PEPSI t, I
cola 47 ijy

MILK
0 I. m3.
7

FRONTIER

PURCHASE

g

Double Wed.

LB.

PLUMb
STEAK

BEEF RIBS

LIVER

BAR-B-QU- E
Underwood's,

DISH CLOTHS

5C Each

remember
supposed

condi-
tion)

somebody

announcement
marriage

Schmidt),

straighten

characters

Robinson);

BAG

Any Purchase

No. 2'2 Can

Jon. 17, 1963

VISIT WITH

A-I- c Dennis E, Pophamof Alius,
Okln. Is in Die homo of his

Mr. nnd Mrs, Will
Teaff, while he Is on Den-
nis nnd Clinton Smith visited in
Odessaover tho

WACO VISITORS

Oscar Bruce's cousin, D. S.
and wife of Waco were

visitors in the Methodist parsonage
They went on to

to visit his aunt, Mrs,
who has been HI for several weeks.

Clark); Lulu Bright, who Is on the
dumb side Hnrrison); Vlda
Vnughan, col-

lege girl Corley); Betty
Darling, who is in-

clined (Dluna Barron).

9:00 a. m.-- 5 p. m.
Every Thursday
Phone 495-284- 4

in il i mesh
m h B m ww i m n arfu ar - ata. iti ttt 1 i n -j- n---miv hu. bag ji
n

i

j C

BOX

GOOD, POUND

POUND

FRESH,

Terrant,

news-
paper

through

Over $3 (Excluding
Cigarets) You Buy

SUGAR

5

West Crost
Purple

59c
29c

29
79c

Pork Chop

I

I

Tho Peit (Toxai)

visiting

furlough,

wokend.

Mrs.
Ripley,

Lub-
bock Ripley,

(Marglo
slightly
(Yvonne

90

or Del

'2

to

No. 2'2
Star

Roast
Steak
s

Dltpatch Thursday, PagT3
GRANDPARENTS

gnrndparcnts,

Thursday.

sophisticated

romantically

Enables

Orchard

Lb.

Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have
the pleasure of announcing the
adoption of a Laura Ann,
who was born Dec. 30, 1962.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
announce the birth of a son,

Dale, who was born ln
Hospital at 12:11 a, m.

Jan. 11, eight 'and
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Snmucl
Bolln nre the of a daughter.

Christine, Born nt 1;35 p.
m. Jan. 13 In Garza

weighing seven and
half nn ounce.

Dr. Carl Dean
ANNOUNCES THAT

Dr. Drew A. Browne
is assuming his Optometric practice in P.ost

First Cut

Memorial
pounds

Lnwsort
parents

Betsey
Memorial Hos-

pital, pounds

COUPON JAN. 23. 1963
THIS COUPON WORTH 19c ONLY AT
THE MARKET BASKET, POST. TEXAS

Hunt's Monto's

8th St.

20 Oz. Coupon Expires
Without Coupon 29c Jan 23.

CARNATION,
VITA-GL-

SKIM MILK,

GALLON

Can

EXPIRES

ATSUP

PATIO, 7 V IB. !

8 COUNT

-- -

LEMON, CHOC,
STRAWBERRY

COCONUT,
FROZEN

Chuck
USDA
Good, Lb.

Club
USDA
Good,

New Arrivals
Lnrry

daughter,

Donald Cnry
Ron-

ald Garza

weighing

L

FOR

FOR

318-2- 0 West
Garza Medical and
Surgical Clinic

Giant Bottle
1963

4

I

TAMALES
FROZEN, BOX

WITH CHILI

39e
PIES

BANQUET CREAM

39e

45e
69e
39e

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17-2-3

Market Basket
Collier Chovrolet-Old- i 419 E. MAIN FREE DELIVERY PH. 2232



fPleaseCompare!

For A Dispatch Ad This Size
(A Full Inch Wider)

An advertiser last week, this week, next wook would pay
at our open local rate:

Only $6.30
And this cost also would include printing the messageand
the chore of addressing it into 1,900 homes.

For A Post Card Ad

This Size
Mailing costs alono to each of last week's
1,900 paid Dispatch subscriberswould cost
an advertiser

7600

Justa minute, please!
That's all the time it will take to prove to you, Mr. Advertiser, what an economical

sale'stooi Post Dispatch advertising really is.

Actually, an advertisercould buy THIS ENTIRE PAGE at the regular local advertising
rate for what it probably would cost him to have his ad messageprinted or written on 1,900
post cards, have 1900 cardsaddressedif he had such a good mailing list, and thenpay cur-

rent mailing costs to mail them.

That meanson a squareinch basis, the advertiser gets OVER 21 TIMES as much advert-
ising space in The Dispatch for exactly the same amount of money.

Remembertoo, Mr. Merchant, despite risi-n- g costs on almostevery hand, on a continuing
basis, The Dispatch open local advertising rate has not been increasedin over threeyears.

The only rate increaseunder presentownership in almost six yearsaveragedbut 8.3 per
cent. During this same period, paid circulation has increasedover 50 per cent. That means
your messagehas gainedover 50 per cent in value to you becauseit now today is going
into that many more homes.

Sty? float SKfijjafrJi

rJSfp. ?K

' ''9 p.



Wayland International
delations mooting sot;
2 of speakersnomod
PLAINV1EW Tlio Intcrnnllonnl
clntlons Confcrcico nt Wnylnnd
npttst CoIIcro wilt hnvc as two of
e spenkersIlls Excellency Julius
. Udochl, Ambassadorof Niger--,

and Hrndshnw Mlntcner Jr.,
cclnl Assistant with tlio Peace
)rns, both of TashljiRton, D, C,
xordlnR to nn announcementby
r. Eurciio W. Jones,chairman of
c Division of Social Sciences,
"ho third annualconference,spon-re- d

by the Wnyland International
clatlons Club, will be Feb. 21-2- 1

id will have as theme "Interna-jna-l
Pence:Africa". Other spook-

's ore expected to accept Invlla-jn- s

to take part In the conference,
hllo the sessionsthat Include Ron-n- l

discussions,a chapel program
id a pressconferencearcplanned
r Wnyland students andfaculty,
vltatlons to other colleges draw
i Interesting group from out of
wn.
Mlntener. Sneclnl Assistantto the
rector of the College and Unl-irslt- y

Division of the Office of
jbllc Affnlrs, wll speakon "Afrl-i- n

Diary: The Story of the Pence
rps at Work."

rhrillinq war story
scheduled for Tower
)ne the strangestand most thrill-- 5

stories to come out of World
nr II n true-lif- e adventure that
almostunbelievable Is "No Man
nn Island," the nudlcnce-cnthrnll- -

R screendramn showing Sunday,
bndny and Tuesday at the Tower
Icntre.
3nscd on the actual war-tlm-c ex--

ricnecs of U. S. Navy radioman
Sorgo R. Tweed, who successful-hi- d

from JapaneseInvaders for
; months on the wnr-tor- n Island
:Gunm, the film story in marve-
ls color is an amazing and ex-in- g

entertainment classic.
Playing the role of the hldc-nnd-s- k

"modern Robinson Crusoe" is
ffrey Hunter, one of Hollywood's
ist capable actors.

TOP SORGHUM YIELD
IPaul English, a Deaf Smith MI
fey, made the top yield in the Tex--

Hybrid Grain Sorghum program
Wc 1062. His yield of 8,521.2 pounds
p acre was madeunder Irrigation,
pe program is sponsoredby the
pxas Certified Seed Producers,
Sc., in cooperationwith the Texas

rlcultural Extension Servipc.

Fine Cotton

Fabrics
Drip-Dr- y

HINTS,

NOVELTIES.
FALUES TO 79c ... .

ONE GROUP
2.99 to 8,99
NOW

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

in

AUSTIN Thero'o really no way
oi now many

still Indulge In
the- deadly practlco of
Jiomc ury cleaning.

Dut It Is n fact, revealed In State
Health death records,
that 369 Texans wcro killed last
year In homo nccldcnts

and 31 wcro
fatally at home by gases
and vapors. It Is fair to surmise
that a number of these Incidents
could bo traced to

Perhapsmany victims
used liquids to clean
curtains or clothes. Perhapsothers
were motivatedby eco-
nomy or All were pro-
bably sensible, fully
nwarc of the peril of gasoline or
nnpthnor similar materials so often
usedfor dry Dut one brief
moment of turned
them from happy Into
sod statistics.

nro only one of sev-

eral risks Involved In homo dry
Some agents nro

Others give off
vapors. Still others arc harmful to
human skin. All could be lethal if

taken
Gasoline is so that to

keep It in the homo is to openly
court disaster. Gasoline emits vn-po-

which form mixtures
in the air. A transient spark from
KB

and

SOLIDS

Knowing

38
FAMOUS NAME

With A

AT

Bras and to 7.95

369

economy-minde- d

potentially

Department

Involving
combustlblomaterials,

polsloncd

g

activities.
habitually

flammable

first-timer-

convenience.
ordinarily

cleaning.
carelessness

homcmakors

Explosions

cleaning. inflam-
mable. Injurious

Internally.
explosive

explosive

Wash Wear

housewives

BUY AN

(8)

Collier

YD.

oundations
Girdles, Values

V2 Price

GIRLS'

Dresses

Texanskilled last year borne
accidentswith combustible materials

Chevrolet-Old- s

V2 Price

a light switch or cigarette and tho
mlxturo may bo Ignited.

Vapors may flow In nn Invisible
stream for perhaps 200 feet from
tho point of use, flashing back and
exploding tho main containerwhen
touched off by a flnmo or spark.
Static electricity generatedby syn-
thetic or silk fabric being cleaned
Is fully cnpoble of Igniting tho
fumes of gasolineor nnptha.

Cnro must bo taken to avoid In-

haling concentrated vapors, since
tho common ones excluding tur-
pentine are anesthetics.Some, af-

ter prolonged exposure,are injuri-
ous to internal organs.

If gasolineor nnpthacan dissolve

ON HIGHWAY

dirt and grlmo on fabrics, obvious-
ly theso snmo fluids can dissolve
tho natural oils of human skin.

If you still Insist on doing your
own dry cleaning, do It right.

Uso only cleaning
agents,keeping In mind thnt

does riot necessarily
mean Never, un-

der any circumstances,use nnpthn
or gasoline.

Do your cleaning outside, where
toxic vapors will be quickly and
safely dissipated. And uso a dip
stick In the liquid rather than your
hands.

San 'Antonio mooting
is set by cattlemen
SAN ANTONIO March 18-2-0

has heen s.U as tho dates for tho
86th annualconvention of the Texas
and Southwestern Cnttlo Raisers
Association. Tho meetingwill bo In
the Guntcr Hotel.

Joo S. Fletcher, TSCRA nl

manager, said n top
flight program is being nrrnnged
for the convention. It will Include
progressreportson tho screwworm
eradication program In tho South

Treat Yourself Drive Out To:

for leisurely dining

... almost any evening

for fine Mexican food

... or tasty steaks

If you prefer, wine or cold beer will be

served wifh your dinner selection

CLAIREMONT

OPEN 5 P. M. UNTIL

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

west and n number of other sub-
jects particularly Important to cat-
tlemen at this time.

Leo Welder of Victoria, ASCRA
president,will presideover general
sessions In which cattlemen will
discuss Issues presently affecting
tho cnttlo Industry.

First state to abolish capital pun-

ishment was Michigan, In 1847.

The Post (Texas)Dtipalch Thundery, Jan.77, 1963 T5

TIME FOR SAFETY
Did you make New Year's reso-

lutions coveringfarm sufety?There
Is still tfmo to make plans now to
prevent accidents on your farm
and In your home, says the Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety Council.
They might be responsiblefor your
being around next year

PAY

TAXE

GUESTS
Weekend in tho homo

Mr. and Mrs. Boron wcro
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Ilorcn and

of Justlccburg and Mr, and
Mrs. John Dorcn. Sunday afternoon

wcro Mrs. John
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad-

ford of Lubbock.

Texas requires that a penalty be added on
first day of February, 1963.

In order to HomesteadExemption for tax pur-
poses must render your taxes and sign for
exemption each year.

PAY YOU

Before January 31

If want to vote in 1963 elections must
your poll tax before Feb. I. IT NOW AND

AVOID THE LATE RUSH.

T. H. Tipton
GARZA COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

$30000 TO BE LIQUIDATED
Dunlap's in Posthasjust receivedthestock from our storein Spur,which has been closed!Check

thesespecialgroups... seethe fabuloussavings, . . FamousDunlap's qualify at low, low prices.
Drastic savingsin every department.

BECAUSE OF BAD WEATHER LAST WEEKEND, WE ARE CONTINUING SALE ONE MORE WEEK!

Pago

WEEKEND
guests of

Walter
child-

ren

guests Boron's
G. E.

39HRH9HillilHHiHililHlllflllHliHlHiil8HlllHillllllH

law the

claim
you the

POLL TAX I

you any you
pay DO
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Drapes& Curtains Men'sSuits SlacksLarge Group Solids, Fancies, Novelties
Entire Stock One Group Wool & Wool Blends

Vi Prke OR LESS Values 0 OO v-'- 7 Sft
to 59.95 ZO.OO '8-9- 5

Ladies'Coats Men's Sweaters
o.--.- -.i-"'--'- s-s-

Nylon Stockings

14.88-22.88-29.-88
to 7.95 3.88 SaveUp to $1.05

on Every Box
ii(iii imiii

rojjulnr snlc prlco
Pr,cc 1 Pn'r 3 puirBetter Lingeries Ladies Sportswear

416 reinforced sheer 1.50 1.25 3.60

Largo Group Values to 6.95 Slips, Gowns 1
115 m,cro rnosh 50

&r0UP bklrt$' bW0at0rS Pan",9 Tops 440 strctc,. ifu.or ,GS 1.J3 3.90
and Half Slips wokneoWuii 1.50 1.23 j.w

C m fgj, fSn C0lqr,: M)U,f pacific ball ne barely Ihcro

miO 3 o 2I, KJrt
.'i .iWHiniJiiuiipMiiHHJp u J
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WITH PI66iy WIG6LV5 PROFIT--SHARING- .: I'
Piggly Wiggly has more cash winners every day! No pngles to . . no contest to enter... no gimmicks to confusel Get your today and get started right away No purchase
or other consideration is required to receive your Piggly Wiggly PREMIUM CARD or to partic-
ipate for the premium indicated under the seal. The validation of free punch section is in no

dependentupon the completion of the purchase section. Be sure to pick up your profit
sharing PREMIUM CARDS at Piggly Wiggly today. Good at Piggly Wiggly In MULESHOE,
FLOYDADA, ANDREWS, SEMINOLE, POST & DENVER CITY.

l(iri iirrull' 1.49

Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed
Flour .... 5 lb. bag 35c
Llbby's FancyHawaiian,46 oz. can
PineappleJuice. . . . 29c
Su Zan, Quart Jar
SaladDressing .... 29c
Campbells, Vegetable, Vegetarian.
Creamof Celery, Creamof Veg. &

Tomato Rice, No. 1 Cans

Soup 3 for 39c
Wortz, Salted, 1 Pound Box

Crackers 1 5c

g

write
card

way

Supreme, 15 oz. Pkg.

Coconut Cookies ..39c
Chase & Sanborn. Drip. Fine or
Reg., 4c off Label, 1 Lb. Can

Coffee 61c
Chase & Sanborn, 20c off Label,
S oz. Jar
Instant Coffee .... 79c
Northern, Ass't Colors, Jumbo Roll

PaperTowels 27c

SHORTENING
Hl-- C DRINKS
CAKE MIX
COCA COLA 12

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Lonllon Plus, Reg. $4 Size, V, Prico label, Plus 20c Tax
CLEANSING CREAM $2.00
Aqua Velva, Economy Size, Regular 98c, Plus 8c Tax
SHAVING LOTION 77c
Rogulor 79c, Retail, Plus 7c Tax
BRYLCREAM 66c
Regular 98c Retail
RINSE Y 77c

W--

ftessiaLea,
All Vegetable
Highly Unsaturated

LargJV

INSTANT
COFFEE

Holsum, or
Biscuits .... 4 29c

Colors, 80

Pkgs.

Napkins 2 for 25c
Elgin. Colored, 1 Lb. Pkgs.

2 for 29c

3 LB.

Grape, Orange, Orange-Pineappl-e,

Fruit Punch, Pineapple-Grapefrui- t,

46 oz. Can

Duncan Hines, Cherry Supreme, lemon
Supreme, Devils Food, White or

Ac Off Label, 19 oz. Pkg.

A,

1 ff M WW

BTL
CTN.

MAXWELL HOUSE, 10 OZ. JAR

Buttermilk Swcctmilk

cans
Northern, Ass't Count
Cello

Oleo

CAN

Marble,
Yellow,

59c

29'
57c

FRESH PRODUCE!

Avocados
Potatoes

COLORADO,

s
'I'l 1 Xf 1 T TTT Tumi

UAV1,ii)ni vvv. ,rth,n,

A IO OIWCK OPINSTANT
COFPJSI3

Cilin fliia iAtiivn
presontwithyourpurchnso

ui xj uuncojnr

20

IU

oi

PUNCHES IS A MINIMUM Of M.OO-A- ND MAY BE

5- - f10-X- 0 $
50-100-2- 50 or

mm
1". P! NJ

PS

These Prices Good in Post
Jan. 17-2-1,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

QUALITY

K
ARMOUR'S STAR, BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

PORTERHOUSE Pound 98c
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

Pound 69c
JOHNSON'S
BRICK CHILI, Pound 39c
BORDEN'S, AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE, 6 oz. pkg 25c
LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS, Pound 49c
PRATER'S, HOG, HOT OR MILD

SAUSAGE 2 pound pkg. $1.29
BOOTH'S,

FILLETS, Pound 43c

THIN SKIN,
LARGE SIZE

RUSSETS,
LB. BAG

CARD

963.

3 25
69

ROMAN BEAUTY, CL.PPED TOPS, PURPLE TOPS

APPLES, 12'2c TURNIPS, ifc

THIS COUPON IS WOPth

.TAR
KOLGUU'S

INSTANT hmximvH

FROSTED

uUUutuuuuuiA.t..,.VWWVVWUUUVUI

PUNCHED,

IIfSm

With Coupon

t
Without Coupon

n it ii n A , !?mwJrJ:.'S i ifl ' v I

J

Si Of

'SI': si

1000

''si
Sl SI Si,

isll

FREE

FRESH FOODS!

ROLLS

CASH

24 CT. PKG. ...

!i Ji
Si

MORTON'S, BEEF, OR

MEAT 8 oz. size
MORTON'S, BEEF, CHICKEN, HAM, AND

MEAT 1 1 oz. size
SEABROOK, 70 OZ. PKG.

SPEARS
MR. G

CORN ON

ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY I

T-BO-
NE STEAK 89

PICNICS

STEAK,

RIB STEAK,

FRESH

mm

SPECIAL

PRICE

1.09

FROZEN

ARMOUR'S STAR,
SMOKED, WHOLE, POUND

'LlL'sl

f'lst,

WHEN FUUY WORTH WORTH

AGED, HEAVY

HEAVY

WHOLE

lb lb

PARKERHOUSE,
HOLSUM,

CHICKEN TURKEY

POT PIES,

SALISBURY TURKEY

DINNERS,

ASPARAGUS

THE BEST MEATS,

COD

m
JmP

STEAK,

COB

19

SLICED BACON

NTO

29c
-- 55e

19c

39c

45c

15c


